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OFFICE» FOR RENT

$10 ami $12 per month. King Street, 
near King Edward Hotel. Immediate 
possession.
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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 Klag St. E., Opp. King Edward 

Hotel.3 Avenue Road, near^asawsrsfir I
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£^/R0CityX World's Special Commissioner 

Writes of New Points 
Springing Up Regularly — 
Railway Communication Is 
the Great Need of the 

Country,

THE WORLD IN PORCUPINE.

The Toronto World has sept a 
special commissioner into Porcupine
gold fields. -, ,

Charlee Pox, an experienced Jour- 
ppHat^formerly of The Cobalt Nug- 
get. and before that «‘nsaged in a 
responsible capacity on The Grand 
Rapids Despatch, left Kelso Mme» 
yesterday morning' fof 

! City. He will represent The Torom- 
Iff 16 World in Porcupine gold fields.

1 ’ T a five-room portable house, pur
chased from Sovereign Construction. 
Company, Lumsden Building, To'

Millions, Which Went 
Into Coffer» of Quebec, At
lantic & Eastern Co., and 
New Canadian Co. Not Satis
factorily Accounted For — 
May Be Discussed in Par
liament.

mEnemies of Hydro.Eight TPPrisoner Was Moody on Morn
ing of Murder, Says House
keeper—No Outward Quar
rel Between Father and Son 
— A Smart Tiff Between 
Leading Counsel,

ktu. KT-

Ki*k Ih.—
receiv-

LQNIDON, Ont, Jan. 
Commissioner Stevenson 
ed a report to-night from Coim 
misai oner Tatham, who had 
charge of the secondaries tor 
the hydro-electric commission, 
to the effect that lie had caught 
three men throwing wires oner 
the transmission line in an ef
fort to short cut the circuit

immediately 
liable to arrest

1.
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t11—(Special.)—Few

stirred the parllamen- 
as has the failure 
Bank of London,

OTTAWA. Jan. 
things have so 
tartans Of late years
of the Charing Cross
England, and the as yet

Canadan statesmen

1 I
These men were

the towers.
Another instance 

the Vicinity of Dundas, 
fermer deliberately took _ the 
bolts out of a tower, causing 
the heavy casement to tumble

;

ii I!!1 HAMILTON. Jan. U.—(Special.)
The trial of Thomas Finiton, cha**ed 

murder of his father. Elijah 
April

1
!„■

ï • i.
came up in 

where a
V ), Q

with the
S. Flnton, a Saltfleet farmer, on 
26, 1910, came up before Judge Teetzel 
in the court house here this morning- 
The case has attracted a great deal u 
attention, and long before 
ing, the hour at which the hearing^ 
to begin, the court room was Jammed- 
During the day the #owd inside gre 

yso great -that a number of -People who 
ZÂ standing were pushed thru the 
glass doors. The counsel in the case 
areGeorge Tate Blackstock, KC, and
5. F. Washington, K.C., for the crown, 
and George Lynch-Sfcauntom, K-C.. and.
6. D. Biggar, K.C., for the prisoner.

The Alleged ^tood on Overalls.
In the course of a lengthy address to 

the Jury this morning. Mr. B-iackatook 
gave an outline of the tragedy and the 
crown’s suspicions and allegations, and 

I said that a foul and bloody murder had 
committed- The most interesting 

part was Ills announcement that -there ^ 
Is no evidence to prove that thé spots- 
found upon Flnton’s overalls were or 
■blood,the suspicion, wouJSlead- to that 
-belief,and fils statement that Elijah b.

it he Traders’t 
and

, \ 1tent to which some
^TtuTbanTfacts that are available are 

that this bank, which became defunct 
recently, has the largest portion of Its 
eeæts in Canada, namely; in the Gasper-rsst-v;

HOST. OF UNEMPLOYED 
-»"» “ 5» POURING IN-TQiGTY.

^ 1SS6SK S- „ A

Charing Cross Bank is really A. 
w reenter, and It Is said tha| 
light million dollars of the fun*fL^ 
bank were put into these companies 
mentioned, but principally 
Quebec Atlantic and Western and the 
New Canhdian Co. .The latter is a con
struction company. will soon be a o

A. E. Ames, M.P. for. St. Angine. ^ around the city, that will be a
Montreal, will move ^ all carre- heavy* burden on the authorities.
Whence iettere. telegrams, reports During the past two weeks men have 
ST papers of every been steadily coming in from all parts
tween the liquidators o raroenter, or Cf the province .and even from t couch where Tom
Cross Bank, or of A. ^ • p® , any M of these are already pen- | lying on the afternoon after the mur
et anyone on their behalf, and any wegt. Many of these a var(oua l der_ ^ ciown had evidence that Tom
member of the govern: 1rs of the nil-ess, and are applying t i had spent $43 In Hamilton on April 26.
thereof, regarding altair . . cha.rltable organizations for work Mr Blackstock also repeated the pri-

or ». n
25£d - the country to strike tor Mlled^s ^ Qf ^ Bedy>

«^,^v=mee- ^r'aatinnrd^ngyZund for 

_ , P°lLtJt,dn CaMdlan poUcicians unluckv people, but this year testified to finding his brother’s body
So far as «’J1*1 TVC7£^r„neacti0nB. it monx the worst on record, out by the barn about 12 o'clock on

are ®6®c5Tne^lthttle enquiries which there Is no union employment bu- April. 26 of last year. He said that on 
to probable that « further “^m|nîat present. the morning Tom left the breakfast
will be iust tuted wll, ?» ifew Cana- ^LuJÎ ArnoldP of the Associated table about 6.46 to go outride, and hi» 
îîf* ”the Ati2ntic® Quebec and r^rtties was asked about the situa- father followed Mm. Some time later
dlan Oo- and th incorporation. (^„v,v World last night. There he. saw Torn drive off to Hamilton, tho

7etoe b^a.11 construction com- 1®, t^nymoTe out than lost year." he he did not see his brother stive again 
the former to be a ^29^rllajnentary more are coming. ■There Is after he the breakfast table,
pany for the lat e . F*1 f ea . the snow shoveling To Mr. Staunton, witness said thAt
lBW>ye tor both comi*nles»weetnam- =7 mit no” and even It there was the father and son seemçd on gooa 

sir'Lomer Gouln, premier Of Que- ^ore it is our duty to give the work terms, and Mr. Blajckstock's challenge 
bL fndtih^ serond Is Hon. Rodolphe t our own citizens who are in need, ct -this statement precipitated a tilt toe- 
I^nieux the postmaster-general. Al- ™nA there are plenty ofthem. Some- tween the two counsel. -It’s outrage- 
rVhenAe lUmleux a brother of the post- thing gerioue must result, he condud ous to open up -the question ln-re=£X- i:

to™ general mana- ^. -'unless some àct on is taken to amotion,” said Mr. Staunt.on,^£= ^
*Tof the company. prevent them coming in. An Exchange of Compliments. Ottawa Jan. ll.-(Speclsa.)-After
” The susnlclon -of thê~llquidators of -------------- -—- Mr. Blackstock -turned from the wit- OTTA ■*» _ the Christ-
the Charing Cross Bank is that there Tift Q T R, bTRlKE ness, and glared ait Mr. Staunton for a a three weeks’ receae ,—àaûna
has been less of the bank's money ex- l n L ■ . moment. He then aald : “I think -it is mas holidays', the house of oomroo
pended upon the railway than should Cartwright Wrote Mr. entirely outrageous and discourteous regalvanized hrto Hfe this after-
have been the case, and an effort wl.I Sir Richard Cartwng for. you to make such an accusation. private members’ day,
be made to trace It. It is stated that Hays Suggesting Arbit . Such a remark is quite characteristic of 1 noon. It f- P , m,ore or
P^emtor Ctouin and Hon. Rodolphe _ ,_A «. a habit of yours, which I had hoped and a number Of matters of more or
Lemieux will go to London for the OTTATVA, Jan. 11. (k-.pec . you would h-ave done your beet to re- iess .public importance were discussed,
examination by the official receiver turfi was presented to parliament strain a.t this trial.” . Question of prime importance, and
there on Jan. 26. h bv Hon. Mackenzie King, detail- "I repeat. It’s ou-trageous.” -That is ”, „ft«rmath of the Farmers’

Have Books Disappeared . - y „n_„nr,mienCe which has taken a piece of gross Impertinence," said a pnbBMejtx notice of motion
Meanwhile, there have been enqulr- i„g correepondence m Mr. Blackstock. . Bank CBoutb York),

lee made bv representatives of the piaCe In connection One of the Finally Mr. Blackstock got the wit- gl^n by W. • revieon of the Benk
liquidators at both Quebec and Ottawa 0f the Grand Trunk■ st._ • sign- ness to say that, as far as -he saw, that "hen wouid propose a clause
and there Is a statement current that features of tae return , tils there was no outward quarrel between Actçameup, inspection of
some of the books of the construction ed by Hr f ̂  Mr. father and son, tho his brother had | Providing for spec». ^
company have disappeared. capacity PL ^]t5th JTftoctthe strike sahl something to him about the mon- - banks, ^^^'"gcured, to take the

An effort will be made by some of Hays iP»mting out the^Kect^ne ^ ey that he had nil led Tom. | note., orewt^bank note leriie,
the political opponents of-the P08.V wa8 having settlemenV Witness said that prisoner’s wife left ot the double lla-
master-general to get the matter tario, and urging tlmt. it a aerue her father-in-law's house because she and for the repeal or
brought up in parliament, but it Is co-uld not be effected sbouid' did not like the language of Mrs. St. hlllty Maclean said: ’T also
freely remarked that the government between the parties, the - John, a friend of the old -man’s. To Continuing - ■ riving notice
willLnose any such move by declar- ^ left to arbitration., ______ Mr. Blackstock, after Mr. Staunton take this opportunity of givh«
ing that parliament has nothing to do _ nnnrnDt had raised a vain protest to th-e ques- that I Pro^°®ft _ into gupplv:
with such •> matter. On the other QQJ^ DlTION PUZZLES DOCTORb tlon. George Finton said that he him- to the 7^-'tu>p of Telephone ‘Lines,
hand, some of the opposition members vu _______ self had never seen anything objection- Expropriation ot •? thj8
aver that the affair may properly, be ctreteh of Uncon- able about Mrs. S-L John’s language. -That before fte opinion that
discussed on the floor of parliament. Patient Has Long Stretch of uncon Tom Waa Moody house desires to rifinh the
because of the fact that thls_railway sciousness Without Apparen • This afternoon Mrs. Kerr, Elijah Parliament should empo^^^

" has received Dominion subsidie s. « T man about 30 vears Flnton’s housekeeper, was on the stand inces ,e ive borders, owned
A Road With a History. Walter Hares, a man about f„r EeveTa] ,icurs. she said that she within their reapectHe bordera,^^ ufi_

The Atlantic-Quebec and Vi estera Qf e_ of medium height, stout v.lth not,iCed that on the morning of the by private companies P
Railway was first known as the Bate clcan shaven face, rather shab- n,urd.er Tom was mood)-, while his fa- der federal law- motlon do pass,
des Chaleurs Railway, and vas bon- . nicked up uncon- ther was inclined to be talkative. Tom Tl^|t before t that steps
ussed bv the Quebec, and federal gore bily dressed, - - p . ves_ jçft the house first, and hia father fol- this house hereb - . .. -i—hts
emments to the Extent of $1,800.000. A setous at V ork; andL {o^Mteh- Imsri A^h an hour afterwards te at once t^en to attain'-he^rignts
sæ^ÆSirïs«"sst•rsidff.'K
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The Olympic W„, Leave Southampton j Qonscîoirsncs^^3 1̂^^^^6^™1^^®® ^ »|,n|| ^ ft

June 14 on Her Maiden Trip. used, but no trace of P_____ ! statements this afternoon with for- and to the two gorernmenti^ HUff 111 U U il ïîLRL lllUllLI

KBW YORK. Jan. 11.-IV .« ■WILL SUCC6FD ARTHUR "AWKES ^ fB|ll Bill Clll 11 MIIF1 ' 1 s. -
B-SyS’eïfb.U i AH.- - .*-'1 "TSJTT Ji 8TAXi ’55fT « DID DHHLSIDN II lilt. «•-. ,„arch „ww.
iLflnat leave Southa.mpton a.rnl been made. At has br<^n lca-rnEd on S ! _ 1t„ T-,;, \.|r, Kerr der/aci. r<1t!nn between the people of Canada^ _ 1 11t and 4n a. word, *the church, by Tts doc
Cherbourg June 14 on her maiden trip, authority that Reginald | wun^ses' wc.t% "âlkd who gave a de- ' A Tariff Commission. 9 day ln. a dyitrlne’ haS elwaye lri*ee4 -lteel< alWV*
The Olympic will leave New York June as$*ant to ArtburHa^krt. I Yi finises pGs!t.;on of the body, ..Tha,t before the said motion pass. Portion of 1 AfflOUflt where ne last night bad a desperate fight ,*,«**1 pawhms. ___ t
28. being assigned to the fast mail ser- Luperintcrde.ht o, pvtlicity and. mda=- ■ ■- dP^i(lx. a]- tPrtif:cd that it was lying tllis house desire® to express its opnion Only Small rortlOfi 0T with two men wanted In Saskatchewan "We believe, therefore, that dtasot
vice. At Southampton over lo.OOO.nOO jtrle8 for the t ..-R.. "* “ f*d3 ylist before the ham Jcor, with the that pI.eparaton and administration of Prel4itsri KfiOWfl to HaVC for highway robbery there and forbreak- eplrivopal action will have to be re-
*re being expended in Improvements to Hawkes as. supcrintindetit of tuât de .. KtreU,h(.d straight out and the the customs tariff should be In tire VreOlteO M«0 ing Into box cars on the vrand Trunk at ! eypted to in order tv imt an end to tills
accommodate the Olympic and her sis- partment. . arms Hid acrcss the breast. hands of a tariff commission. ' Rppn AdvafiCsd. 12.r*iton’ 8a?*<;. , . , ,h- I intemperate zeal- Certain priests, by
ter ship Titanic. , , Mr. Hawkes has resigned to_tecomn »rto. iao Harri,,n of Sattfieet said ..That before the said motion pass. 0660 AUVdiivo The st^ Is thri te Vril^tM t»o mw, f'««cesriv* taiprudence, wIH soon

The Adriatic, at present the largest Ule editor- and proprietor of The Brit ^ t,ri<oa.>r <*1 the- clay of the thi8' house desires to affirm the opinion  --------- 5” a X n«S Atol^He ' have created the painful idea ttiat re
steamer in the White Star fleet, niH le ish Ncvs of c anada.________ murder. He had told him tnat he le-.t : that a w|de extension of the ParcelIsye- * against W- R. Travers 'jn» of l,ls mcrToutside, while he himself llgious and poi-Hlcal Interact» are in
transferre*! on Aug. 10 f) |D wli*LIAM BOES TO EUROPE, his father we», and that ne had nelp- j tem of t,,e pcstofflee nould be in the vs hen t - up for entered the camp to make the arrest A common, and that ln order to be a good
thampton service to the old Nen York SIR WILLIAM BU f(., ilim bitch up for his drive to Ham- . puhiic interest. of the Farmers Bank come P flght ensued, in which Sayers was shot, o&thoMc one muet be a good Natlon-
Queenstmvn-Livei-pool route. The sail- , «resident of ilton. I --That before the said motion pass. , Fridav, light may be thrown but with what strength he ted left he ie indeed, time >o put an end,
Ing davs of the Liverpool boats will he Sir With ah M a .-ten z, a. pr es.den t o men. ______________________ ^ bouse desires to express the opinion trial., on r™e. , ■» be. backed up against a wall and there fought , „, " ..
ThursAa.vs from each side, Instead of i the Canadian Northern RaUtiaj, u-U FEAR OF ICE JAM. L.,-. ,h. e.mtrol of the capitalization upon an apparent g.eat dlscrep- cy be cell from low of blood. His Horn- to/uch reasoning.
Saturdays as at Present. , roU frob-New York next XV edne.da^ NO F _____ of of Canada ^ronld bs t^n the amounts charged against radeg| however, succeeded In arresting the A^ur-lined Coat

^d "Sr WUnaT will Jmm ,NIAOARA FALL» OnL. ^thin the Jurledictlon ot the board of ^ ^ mlne ^ the amount, ao- men-. ---------------------------------- A ulti right

iiS'tiMiusrK 5«%2s gF<w "r' "* ,0" sanrsr & «. »«« again sssxssz
Ex-Judge Peter O’Brian of Prescott the marriage of :ns daughter to count ’’ Çvith the exception of the ice bridge ^nce'this pretty large program? _ According to reports $300,00C was paid T New Indictments Against High !î^>orn^%h v^n^lth® t^ted

has blown over- | government and the houae In thle upon it. The advances io the bank TORK Jlr t|_ma., nea- Indict- nor’evtund' .-n'1 tlte
that it may get a certain pub- - - jn ^ blank books at $l,lo6,000. menU were tended down by the federal ™e garmen-t is . t ,ke

Working the Mine. grand Jury to-day against Geo. M. Mun- premises-by Dtaeen expertsvand at -te
_ - ® under the direction rce, formerly of Montreal and Toronto.! price of fifty dollars is pos1tl\ely *•
Twent)-fix e mw, They charge misuse of tlie mails ln con- - peet value obtain able In Toronto. TTOter»

Political Peacocks. Manager E. Tyavfr”-8C*1 nectlon with Munroés dealings In Mar-1 ls no better Investment In the clothing
K jTntlemcn sav "Hear tanker.are in work at the Keele> mlne_ conl wlreleeB 8tock Vn 19OT. Munroe’s ball .. fm. a Canadian. There coats w!H 

8 indicate that they The adjoining XX ettlaufer mine has was raised from $3000 to $4(D0. Federal ot- ^ strictest investigation. Write
indicate that they $îS0,003 worth of ore, and !• fleers are searching for Alexander, Mun- T
- to have $1,500,000 more staked out. rle in the same connection. tor catalogue.
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rontp, equipped with furniture sup- 
plRB by the R. Simpson Company 
f^Rfanmedlate erection and occupa
tion, waa shipped to Mr. Fox on 
Tuesday. This house will be on the 
ground at Porcupine City by Satur
day, and at once The Toronto World 
will have a home of H» own In the 
new gold fields.

Charles Fox will be The Toronto 
World’s Man-on-the-Spot ln the 
Porcupine gold fields. He will send 
out authentic news of the mine» 
and of the great Industrial activity 
that is prevalent In that greet 
mineral district. Hits first letter, 
dated from Kelso Mines, on the T. 
ft? N. O. Railway, appears below.

i m m

8
'Ï-,Heavy Influx From West as 

^Ontario Points Mattes Situation
Employment

Weil as
[

'The Serioui
Bureau Needed. i'l 8

mV ■ '
!into the unlooked-for d**«lcp- 

ln the labor litre, there 
hungry mob of unetn-

ibeen “HELP l”Sale Unless some 
ment turns up;

.

ASCERTAIN RIGHTS OF THE
Mr. Maclean Asks for Probe of C.P.R. Legislation

PUBLIC TO REDUCED RATES

ice or Less
rh wide band 
ennes lace apd 

$1.50 a pair.

Finton drew $100 from 
Bonk a few days before his deatlh, 
that $60 was found on the floor near a 

Flnton had been

KELSO MINE5S. Jan. 10.—(From the 
Man-on-the-Spot-)—Just as the flow of 
travel during the holiday week was to 
the outride country, now has the tide 
of travel set back toward» the gold 

and each evening train from
i:

le red crossbar 
luttons. Sises 
ay, sale price, rcamp,

Toronto brings mien of note In the min
ing game, as well a» the prospector 
and the miner. ' « ^

Stage men declare the numbers go
ing back to the camp are not yet up 
to normal, but that each day bring»
In a tew more than the regular traffic. 
Heavy storm* between Bnglehart and 
Ttmagama have Interfered with the 
train servioe, end if trains here arrive , 
at their destination in this oountry. not 
.more than two hour» late, it I» consid
ered good.

There I» an air ot optimism over 
Porcupine that reaches out here, and 
every man one meet» carries with him 
that general confidence of success in 
the end, which mean» at the least the 
oountry .will be thoroly developed 

Qolng Into the Camp.
Among those who left here this week 

to look over the dletriot ls G. H. Ro
chester, who, in the company of O. H. 
Rose, will visit Defloro, south of Tis
dale, where Mr. Rose lias holdings.

ZI
s tucks, three 
ce, dust ruffle, 
day. sale price

O * ;

Member for South York Raise» 
Important Questions in the 
House of Commons—Prop0*®1 
Far-Reaching Change* fe 
Banking Is Act —AN ational 

* Note Issue, Public Inspection 
and No Double Liability.

PROVINCIAL CONTROL 
^OF TELEPHONE SYSTEM

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC AND 
. :v ITS RATES

turn high bust, 
six fine, elastic, 
price $1.60 pet

7

y yoke of line 
lengths 34 and 
$1.00.

if embroidery 
insertion. Skirt 

Regular price

-n.A .»„i «ka.ntal «si*» of the people of the Canadian west, as- S£ SËSSSSê
Z PLOT.," t*
p« iaJk origmal Ml aulholizilK A« «* *= ,ynd,C*K wl,°
W. til n»4 b7 «*«t i, =tikd tb= THAT

The World has no hesitation m saying that Hb MLAIN 11 nAi
WHEN THE RETURNS OFTOE ROAD 
rnc cvrFFnFFl TEN PER CENT., THE EXCL^» 
fadMTNk-q SHOULD BE DEVOTED TO A REDUCTION
SSSthepubltc who paid them. Them

returns have in one way or another «««kd fourteen per cent for ov« 
fiw vears and the company has ïfill imllroms and maUions m tte treaeury.
It hm over $20.000.000 in cash, it has hotels, it ha» steamships, tele- 
erat* shares in other roads, and mü'ions of acres of lands, townsites. 
STthtt. as a matter of fact, no one but two or three men am actually

aPPr0Has‘the time come for that clause to become operative) Thais 
a, itoUC The rates are exorbitant in every direction. The company 
dominates the west. Public opinion is largely chloroforoed by «ttjnorfoou. 
influence, and the farmers who came to Ottawa talked of everythmg bu 
Se mperlriive iriue. that ofrailway rates. Mr. 
the issue up in parliament yesterday by givmg notice that the time had 

I comelfor aVweeping reduction m these rates. That the enonnousaccmnu- 
| ! aliens in the ^sury of the company ought to be applied tea reduction 

•n telegraph toMs. express charges, passager fares, frerght rates.
Mr. Creelman. the leading counsel of the company, saysin The 

Glebe of yesterday, in substance, that these reductions we n«ther the 
right of the puUc, nor by implication are they to be forthcomng. Edi
torially The Globe also glorifie, the enormous development of the road, 
and hails as the year of jubilee the fact that a straight dividend of ten per 
cent was reached the other day.

, ‘ But where is it on tariff reduction? Where is parliament on this
tj great issue? The pubtic may know before the session is over. We know 

Lw what the Canadian Pacific ha, done for ^shareholders aÿ we 
| congratulate them on their good fortune. What does it propose to do for 
! the people, under the clause in its charter governing rates?

If
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ain, heavy nat- 
igh .neck, long 
yles. Sizes $5 
Thursday, sale

J -I
- *--1

I
ileper

LARD.
40 and 46-inch 

read. Regular

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.
■ % .IEC*» CUBS 

ON POLITICAL PRIESTS
I EACH, 
lered designs, 
idav, $2.98.

1iii M
.1

I... -d
>ar. only about 
inter Thursday, ■>- •Episcopal Interference Necessary, 

It Declares—Endorsation of 
Nationalist Movement

i

ri
doEigns. he» i

MONTREAL. Jan.U.-(Spec1aJ.)-Th* 
French Liberal press. eapewlattV. * out 
in open protest againet the Interference 
ot the Clergy In favor of the Nation
alist movement. Le Canada says tha 
the ministerial newspapers ate de
nounced a» dangerous, and in one in
stance the reading ot a Liberal paper I» 
forbidden 1n a certain college, while Le 
Devoir, with its coarse language, 1» 
lies and appeal® to prejudice and the 
baser paœions, Is fed out to the rtu- 
denta, a tHehop even going eo far a» 
to sent one ot hla prieets out on a mia 
alon ln favor of such a paper.

Before *uch a, state of things l*e 
Ounsuàa wants to know where it m Ml 
golnehto «top. “XVe have, however, th», 
aeeurance of the leaders of the church 
that they are against thie exploitation 
of reUglou» sentiment In favor of any 
.political coter Id; that the holy eee ab
solutely condemns the reading ot po1l- 

tn their eemlnarivi.

al Prices
effect, perfect- 

is, linen collar

g at. shoulder, 
d linen collar;

e stripe, made 
mdx pleat, trim- 

Regular $2.71,

1
1

Mercier from office, even 
majority- In the legislature.5c a

him 
dursed intoTHE LATEST LEVIATHAN\odds and endi 

Imperative that 
ilors are Ivory 
oral pink, grey, 
XVidths 1*4. 1 

ird. Thursday,

A DESPERATE FIGHT

Detective Held Out Till He Fell From 
Loss of Blood. V

atJPrices
;

ar spool, 3c pel
I

dozen, 45c. 
spool, 9c.

I
10c,

s Thursday, $
......................... 5c.

I ' .>

5c. %6c.
. $6.

4c. DIED AT NINETY YEARS8c.
:10e.

Thuraday, 10c. 
ed-les. Regular

; ;.................. 66-
lïe. Thursdey,

:
OTTAXVA. Jan. 11—The death oc-

O-W >. SLStil Th, G,.„ O,,,, SU,. I
of the united counties of Prescott and f the hd U - - adve-;isemcnt of the ■ Two grand o-ptra stars of the first j
Russell. The late judge was 90 years mad* * ttel | magnitude- in the persons cf Edmond
of age, and retired from the bench ee\- FeA-ri v’s’ edition of The I Clement, a leading artist from toe
erB.1 vears airo coins into private appsa-ivd *■ . . . . . . ; ComiQU^i Paris, and Frances
in I.'OrlgnaL ' While suffering from World. The company G()kl ! Vda of th Metropolitan Opera, are
the effects or weakness due to old age tee-n referred to as G/‘d : tbe Orattl Opera Co. that open hear.
1> deceased had always - v e «un t name being a. week’s erws-rament at the Princess
was1 very peV^uf" Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Limited. Theatre Monday.
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-Hear, hear.” came from some back
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Aftermath Sale of Boys'
Overcoats

Strong Business Men’s Deputation 

in Support—Bright Ideas 
Nipped in Bud.
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ANNUAL MEETING . HOTEL ROYAL

Westminster Presbyterian Church Has 
Had a Prosperous Year.

HAMILTON, . /an. 11.—(Special.)—
to-mlght at* the ^ome^ot °WllUam B. a C|vlo department of Industry end

"«."'.S JS.ÏTtr ». W-jrt»-
s'ter Presbyterian Church was held this committee will be heia on
evening. The recipte during the year Qet**mr>on next, when re-were shown to be 11763. A surplus of Wednesday afternoon next.
$73 was left after meeting all expenses- presentatlvee of the board of trade, v- 
Joseph Kelly, J. H. Plunkett <3> W. £ « KeeJïens- Association,
Anderson, Milton Smith, James Jackson, M.A., 'Hotte» Keepers 
Howard Everett, I. Burdett, J. M. Smith trajiiTfortatloo officials, etc., wlM be 
apd I. Thompson were appointed a r vl—
board of managers. vited to give their view a

The first round of the Grand Cana- , committee yesterday deajt with
dlan Handclap of the Gun Club tourna- b h f not1cee of motion and also 
ment was reached this afternoon. This a ounon ot Ajtf Maguire,
is a twenty-five-bird event, and ten of re-appointed CSiairman 
them were Shot at this afternoon. The Aid. Phelan, Rowland and McCautny 
scores were: Smith 9, Clark 9, Kerr 8, sub-committee to dead with tne pro*
Blackwell 9, Lambert 7, Robbins 7. Os- rx>sed re-d'J^triubtion of wa-rds^ 
borne 8. Glover 8. Bllsinx 10, J. Tay]0* Controller Church’s proposal td se- 
8, Barnes lo. Blank 8. Wright 10, Fish LjT thécitys new
8, Cain 6, Burn'heart 7, Sangster 8, cure running «ghtis for c
Wakefield 7. Dunk 6, Vivian 6, Hough- bar line over the Street Railway goto 
ten 10, B. Beattie 10, Reardon 9, Reed pamy’s tracks on certain street» aim 
16, Hassam 10. Day 6. Horning 10, Sid- a]so over the tracks of the radial lines 
way 10, Pearsall 6, Hopper 8, Dr. Wli- „.lthJn «he ^ty limits, was referred to 
son 9. H. Bates 10, McLaren 8. Jennings "ut“n ^n c-mmeei T>rayton to be 
8, Scholfleld 9, G. Beattie 9, Kingston 7, Corporation Counsel i*rayu«i
Broderick 9, Stuart 8, King 8, Spraig 10, , licked into shape.
A. Bates 9, White 9, Stewart 9. Dr. Divide Viaduct Cost.
Green 8. The remain log fifteen birds He wanted to have legislation
will be shot at on Friday. applied for to declare the Bloor-ttreet

viaduct a bridge between muntolpall- , 
ties Instead of a purely city Institution 
Hie Idea was that the Township of 
York, which would be benefited, should 

of McAlpIne Co Claim ; «ajJd a portion of the cost—probably 
They Were Victims 6f Merger Deal. ; one-third. The matter was allowed to

----------  stand because AM. Rowland has a mo-
The merger of the McAlpIne Tobacco tjon which suggests a conference be- 

Co. effected a few years ago was aired tween the two municipalities on the 
in theoo urts again yesterday, when O. subject.
E. Flemln, J. A. Stralth and Robert Contre*!er Ward's scheme of lowering 
Plnchln on behalf of themselves and the qualifications of voters from $400 
other shareholders of the company to a $200 assessment, was sent on to 
commenced suit against E. A. McAl- the council.
pine and Chas. A. B. Pratt for $152.500. <n,e city architect will report upon 

They allege that at the time of the the suggestion of having local factory 
merger of the McAlpIne Tobacco Com- eievatons Inspected and regulated by 
p»ny and the Consumers' Tobacco the city, Instead of the government.
Company, the defendants took posses- Good News fer R. B. Noble
slon of certain stocks and manipulated jjay’a motion to have mayor- storage 'battery cars are likely te juBI
them in such a manner that they came alty i^^udates file a petition signed adopted by the city on1 the new muni- g 
Into possession of all the assets and by 700 ratepayers, or put up a_depoalt c-pai street oar lines. Mayor Geary re- ; 
were left without funds to make up w&g defeated, as iwas Aid. Baird’s Idea marked after the private conference of 
the deficit. ^ Permitting policemen and firemen the board of control with the dty en-

McAlpine and Pratt deny that there to vot<! at the nearest sub-division to g-meer and corporation counsel ywrter- 
was any fraud and bring In a number their posts-of duty. day: ,
of counter claims. By the mutual con- ^ Phelan's motion to Increase the •The storage battery oars appealed 
sent of the two counsels, Hon. Justice. grant to the library from 1-4 to 1-2 a to us for many reasons, and we wilt 
Riddell transferred the case to the non- nlj^ tv ill stand until the library board have to be shown eometl.’lng 'better be- 
jury court, and it will come up on jj3| .Conferred with the committee. fore thinking of any other scheme.”
Feb. 16. am. McCarthy’s motion to prohibit Counsel Drayton was authorized to

children under 14 attending night per- make the necessary application to the 
formances In moving picture shows^Hlntarlo Rahway Board for the bultd- 
unless accompanied toy parents, was I ing of the llnee, and Engineer Rust

was Instructed to arrange for the pur
chase of rails. No décision was reach
ed regarding the type of cars to be 
built.

The city engineer will recommend, at 
the widening of Vaughan-rood 

Clair-avenue to Bathunrt*

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted during 199T. 

«3.30 end tip per day. America*
■
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NEARLY
EVERYBODY—FOR—!

Two-Ninety «Eight can spare a dollar or so from hi* 
weekly or monthly Income. Then' 
why not open an account in our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital Is secure, and where 
receive four per cent, interest on 
your monthly balances ?

. x>mm111 Mi myrtle, cai 
browr. alb

mmwmV •• you

Eachmi

fflmm of it and « 
,ly 20c. 2 
yard . *..

Media 
wide; toff

A 5 * $1.00 OPENS A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

) -wl

. .
E■f » * a 'I pMWa1 and secures for you one of our ■ 

Home Savings Banks.
••

I f OSSIBLY in all about sixty-five 
coats have been laid out to sell at 
two dollars and ninety-eight cents 
Some have- convertable collars— 

have Prussian storm collars arid
Sizes run

I m p navy, eme 
da- Regt 
gains, per 

BabS 
yard kng 
gai n . ..

m I THE DOMINION PERMANENT - 
___ LOAN COMPANY------- IH •1&i'i : % l< I : 12 KING STREET WEST.i

■ !
each.,S

i 0
' Mi
i 189

4 $152,000 IN TOBACCO SUITi
X 11 SUiilfiE RKITERY GARS 

OR NEW CHUG SYSTEIL
som
others have velvet collars, 
from 26 to 33 and the lowest priced 
and most of them are from $6.50 to 

stock at the end of the sea-

", %II Shareholdersi
9

ê Boys'
from ext: 
sole, heel 
to 10. 
larly 35c 

Chile 
mere Ho
a collect 
line with 
size 4 to 
gain, pei 

Men 
Socks, i 
cord at

A1 ! vW■

tiS ■

Coat among them sold for $5.00
We make a point of cleaning up our 

and this is a splendid opportunity for you to get an Overcoat for your 
• boy at prices that make the nimble dollar do more than double duty. 

1 There is nothing the matter with the coats, we need the room they take up, 
that’s the whole story. LOOK IN THE NORTH WINDOW.

a*1 Board of Control and City Engineer i 

in Agreement—News of 
City Hal!.

$1 2.00.II pH ü(Bill S a1! sona 1Ilf:ft 84
■ m
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Won>11 * < ► Made 
fashione 
toe. C 
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OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS < >i
i r in Lonely Iceland

capital. Reykjavik, and saw but two or, Unaanitary Dwelllnga.
three farms In all that distance. I The mndloaJ health officer will con-

"During all thi* time.” he says In The fer with the provincial board of health 
Youthfs Companion, “I had not seen a rewarding Controller Ward's idea of 
sapling as big as a stalk of cat-o'-nlne- restricting people from building houses 
tails. Extinct volcanoes surrounded us flve mUes of the dty without
on every side. Dust-storms swept down. facilities on lots of less than
from their scarred sides. Distant gleams £**£**• «e sxld there w^e

‘of glittering Ice from the glaciers dazzled 86-feet frontoge. He said there were 
us when the sun shone upon them. many house» In Dovercourt built «1

“But here, In a lend where there is al- 20-ft. lota that only r®n back 80 fern 
most no fuel, and where few crops besides and had outhouses rtgttit to the back 
hey and turnips can be raised, in the land door.
of the midnight sun in summer and the ^ld. Hilton’s motion to secure legris- 
midday moon In winter, I found books and latlon permitting the chairman of the

V.*.™ “
‘•There are no schools, to be sure, out- the legislative and reception commit- 

side of Reykjavik, and one or two other tee for the purpose of entertaining 
small towns, for children cannot walk ten out-of-town delegates to conventions 
miles each' way to a schoolhouse, and even an<j holding civic receptions, 
such à schoolhouse would accommodate 
but two or "three families. But the itlne- 

MrB J. C. Béton, 121 Weimér-road, rant pedagog goes about from house to 
will not receive until the first Friday house, carrying bis store of learning with
i- him and leaving behind much Inteljacrtual _ , _ . . , . ___
In February. stimulus and a desire to know what is go- Do Not Mind the Odor of Leaky Pipes

Mi®. L. Goldman. 176 St. George- ing on beyond the bounds of the Island. | —Are Overcome Suddenly,
street, will receive this Friday and tthe • ‘They were great chess players in the 
fniiiAwinv FrMn-v "" ‘ ! lonely farmhouse where we stayed, and !following r naay. they were keen to play with us. Altho

my companion considered himself a fair
chess player, he was ignomtniously beaten terday, an action
by the angular lady of the household. David Eberts of Dover Township,
They had a Bible, too, and an Icelandic against the Fuel Supply Company of
hymn boçk. We went away from our Sarnia to recovet* damages for live
short visit to the lonely farmhouse of the stocjç kWled by the fumes of natural 
Sog with the impression that the home from the mains of the defendant 

rpnrcN pipTv life In the typical farms of Iceland might ,. which pas» thru Eberts'
Kelso." FROZEN PIETY. well be envied by dwellers in more favor- riomparty. wmen Vl“rd“, the

The close connection In the post- ---------- ed climes.” allowedoffice names is the result of much OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—In ----------------------------- — plaintiff. $60 damages being allowed.
goes. , confusion, and not a day passes but the senate to-day, Senator Landry waa A PREHISTORIC ZOO. The p’aintlff put up tile claim that a

In fact, Interesting points In the gold jetter8 addressed "Kelso” without the told that a clergyman had app ied to —- — peculiar and deadly effect of this gas
district are springing up regularly, and „ t the wrong ••Keiso,” to be appointed chaplain of the steamer The latest attraction at Carl Hagen- is that the animals do not become sen-

: now the distance from one place to delayed 10 days before reaching Arctic, but that, as It was not eus- beck's famous animal park at Stei- sitivë to it, and suddenly, are oyer-
I the other is very great. here. And likewise express matter in- tomary to employ chaplains on arctic ltngep. near Hamburg, is a series of come and die. They are rot repulsed

Using Dog Trains. tend-M for the other Kelso reaches expeditions. It had been decided not representations of the great monsters by the odor, and consequent y do not 1 " and Ward deem*
| Trails have been , cut and dog trains l r “ to make a precedent in this case. that inhabited this earth'In the distant avoid the vicinity of the leaking pipes. Controller® Hoi ^ ded for .

pijt Into commission. So general is this In" the office of the ^liUer House, ---------------------------------- past. In all thirty have been erected, ------ *w' » H.'. Lam too lowi bW ,
mean» of tra\-el that a good dog train one o( the main hotelstof the north, Mr MacMillan’s Thanks. but mo^e are t0 COLLISION AT WELLAND ,-le echedule^was endorsed pending the

l in here is worth as much as a team of there are many utters still uncalled Mr. maemman si n.nw. These' beasts of the past occupy a vuino.v.,_______  .«larv^timates foT1911. The |
■horses. A five-spot drives one but a , for whlch were addressed "Kel&u «md Mr. MacMillan and family. Queen- portion of the grounds t> themselves. rL-got $1700 ^
short distance, and to the man who Is : not -Kelso Mines ” beofchse the writ- street west, desire to thank their ^ey have been built up of cement by Engineer Was Slightly Injured and late ,paymaster got *1 
in a hurry, where time means money, erg had known only of the -one “Kelso" friends for the many expression* of j pallenburg, around the shores of a i Locomotive Badly Damaged. City’s Assessment.
the dog train is always used. and consequently the mall matter went sympathy received on account of their mtle lake. | ---------- „„ , The total aar'STzm_ent fof Torotwro

Those who expect to visit the camp , tl wronK Dlace recent ben-eaventemt. The animals are depicted standing 1 WELLAND, Jan. 11.—A small wreck ml will be $306,604,744. a» the result
will'find good accommodation all .the .. .. . -------------------------------- * by the water's edge amid the shrubs occurred at the Grand Trunk Depot ju<5^ wii*heeter’e and the court c;
wayiin from Kelso Mines. u"Del 11 lselso mme8, rt, CTfipe DAIM (1C RIJRNS and trees, while in the lake Itself, says .here about 8 o'clock this mornlng.when revision’s scrutiny of the aaeetenwn.

The non-committal attitude of .the Until the government gets busy and oior o uu The Strand, are shown huge crocodiles a Wabash engine with caboose, south- department’s estimate, whic.i
railway commission on rai.way term- straightens out this apparent.y un- AND CUTS and strange looking creatures, half bound, smashed Into a freight train 147.053. This mean» that Juws
Inals, both here and at-the Porcupine, necessary discrepancy whereby “Kel- n ’ flgh and half mammal. Additional standing at the depot, pertly wracking Winchester and the court or reviswo ^
has practically held up the. real estate to” only is known as the name of this ----------- realism is added bv representing a the Grand Trunk caboose and crShlng reduced the total aeseeement or
business of the camp, and while men postoftiee, and not as “Kelso M nes," p |, wonderful How Zam-Buk few of the beasts In the act of battling the front of a freight car. The iocomo- rento for 1911 toy V> 542.279._______ f
stand around with their pocket b,.oUs so much like the old "Kelso.” those Real|y W g>v« E aie with specimens of their kind. tive was badly dama$ed, the front For 1910 tlie total assessment wM
open, they refuse to- buy townsltes who send mail here, if they want it to u e There are several representations ot trucks being torn off the tracks.
till they know something definite as come thru without .delay, should be ---------- the dinosaurs, including the iguanodon, Tire engineer was slightly injured,
to the route of the railway line. - , sure to label the matter "Kelso This Is tire verdict of all who have w-hich towers some twenty-five teet but the rest -of the trainmen were un-

Kelso Mines Looks Up. ! Mines,''and then to make^dûUblV t,iea Zam-Buk- The woman in the 1 fnt0 the air. making the trees around hurt. A bad curve in the road here bad- T ,, u
Two mi.es above here the line is cut ^rite Northern Ontario, underneat knows best lto vaine. A bum , look quite small; the diplodocus, whose j obetruots the view. It Is Claimed BRANTFORD, Jan. U.—(SpecAah)_ |

out to the T. & N. O., but there Is no it.- , t éome knows best lto vaa-ue. A du , ,ength of 66 feet and height of 18 feet ^ , eemaphore was .partly down. Representative* from Preeton, Beritn *
telling yet if a “Y” will not be put In Having important mail matter astray from the stove, from a flat iron, or a j render the modem elephant a mere *nax x e w p ^ , and Galt recently conferred here wltii
and thus turn the Porcupine line tv- on road several days, and pan, is instantly soothed by 2am- : pygmy; the stegosaurus, with ita bony CAN’T CUT PULLMAN RATES YET. local -hospital representative®
wards Kelso, where the commission times for a longer perlo.3 xs ^eas- when ,hc rlttte ^ fall and plates on its back and soikes on its CAN T vu rui-Lwrer. hm , enc® to the e tabifehment of a tu-bem^ _
have just completed a very large and ant to those who wait for replies. , T tail; the trlceratops. with its three ! . D mcnonaid district passenger lasts hospital for the- adjacent counties |
handsome depot. It is said this comet And those who are employed here, cut or scratch themselves, Zam-Bun hûrfig on ,tg face and huge collar of GT R on a large farm at Galt. -As a result, |
be done easily. The .bul.ding of the hope that soon some kind o. a d,s- stops the pain, and, incidentally, th"ir sptkes around its neck, as well as re- * y. m„y' ot tly. Eastern the movement here for a Brant County ,
»neto the north of here was donë by {'h^oromm^ which tbe^ubSwtil erytog. The best proof of this U the presentations of the sloth, dodo and passenger' Agent®, which has honpital has been delayed, «d ^

a’ssruusararwya.anra&staisaw<-.««<««--■»»-»—*-.-sra.-**»?»**.rx’srsssfrom Frederlckhouse Lake. | in_t',e mai,s ■ Zam-Buk apptied come for it again. | with an enormous spread of wing». ^aid
Night riding between this place and The name Millerv ille has been s g Far more se.ioua burns, too, it is birds with formidable teeth, not to thP

PorcuDine has been discontinued un- gested as appropriate and entirely free more se.ioua ■ m.nflnn „,ant llzardE tortoises and that the nWter was discussed but theLe the trip is pure.y one of eme.gency from the obnotious mix-up^ between unequalled. Mr. John JohMion ct toadgi COmparedto which the present association have noauthority to'take 
and the “riders" are prepared to put ‘Keloo and Kelso Mines. Letters South Mark»-street, Fort William, 1)vjng specimens are in size no more action. He described the p Int.ng of 
up double the price for a "day rig," Miller Hotel and the. T moulder in» Coop’s Foundry, says: than a dog to a cart horse. Some of railway tickets in twv language* in
and that is by no means low. N.O., have come right thru all r g . . , . t f these tortoises and toads are twelve Quebec as a great nutoonce, but added

Stage owners to the number of 24 ________________ Charles 1 ox" J m&v^0, ^vereîv to droroiL 2,me I feet and more in length. , that .a» It was law, it must be obeyel.
met Thursday night last and formed “ ■ my root oru-pipixig *aj»$ c
a “oomblne.” Teamsters could not be DREW KNIFE ON CONDUCTOR ’TK>''Le" l1011 a ' Trees of Liberty. ! Wants Deposit Back.
employed for the extra hazardous i _______ ' mg. A large hole was burned throucl T^e last 0f the Trees of Liberty, sev- Frederick X\. Parkes In the non-jury
work while teams suffered heavily on1 my shoe and Into the top of my Toot. I f which were planted in Paris assize court yesterday afternoon com-
the night wjork. The argument was Finlander Raised a Disturbance in was taken home and Zam-Buk waa commemorate the revolution in 1848. menced an action against Thos. San- 
put up that it made really no outer- I Street Car at the Soo. applied to the bum directly. It was js pQ more The little tree, planted derson and Mrs: Sanderron to recover
er.ee to the public, many of them not j   surprising what relief tiiis balm w,th much c?remony, flourished and $?00. the amount which he had paid a*
knowing of the hardships they were SAL’LT STE. MARIE, Jan. 11—(Spe- afforded. The burn was so deep and b£oame one of the tallest In Paris. Of a deposit to bind an agreement for the
forcing themselves into, and as a re- clal.1—An unknown Finlander was ar- so serious that It required careful jater years the Tree of Liberty was sale of the property at 28 Dundon&ld-
sult a double score was established for regted to-dav by Constables Dlnsmore attention, but Zam-tiuk prevented only a tree of liberty tn theory, for it street,
night work. 1 , ‘ „ other complications arising, and as was reany a prisoner surrounded by

The prices now stand at $4 a person and Flanagan, after having drawn a _____________ " ________________________________
in the day time and $S at night. i vicious knife on Conductor Mlirrow ot axid allayod the Inflammation. In the increased in height, making the s’rur- discovered that the former owner had

Frank Pays Twelve Dollars. | the International Transit Co. The Finn course of two weeks the hole burned gle Cf the tree the harder, and d'ath sent the wrong deed from England.
The only one to “come up" so far cm . raising a disturbance, and in my foot had been well healed." has been the conqueror. The roots. While Sanderson was writing to the

the night trip under the new order is % Mr. W- B. Gibson of Belleville however, spread and became a danger old country for the proper deed, Parkes
Frank Armstrong of New York, who upon being warned, drew a knife ana wrjtei,; «^e have tried Zam-Buk of en to a house of eight storeys, so in its bought another property and bui.t a
rushed thru from Toronto last Thurs- made his way from the car. on cute and sores, and I think th^re attempt to riva1 the house *n height tne hoyse on it. He is now suing to get
day night, and off bo Porcupine in the Condo Michelangelo and Francesco nothin-; that can equal It-" tree was vanquished and has fa len to his deposit back,
dead cf night. He laid down a twelve Malroirl, ItaUans, were taken in to-d j zato-Buk will aiao be found a sure the ax of the tree feller.—London j j •—“T _ , n««l
spot for the trip. charged with i^s-• ing a number of fo g * __, « charihpri h'inds Jepvis»8trc?t Real Estato Deal

Since the holidays freight is coming ed cheques on a well known firm ot b,-te ujççj.g tiaod poison, varicose -------------- -------------------- . Mr- M- and Mise C. E. Flick have <Ua-
in slowly, and as a result 2C0 teams contractors. The Italians had a com- " V>res ringworm In- "How do you go about ordering a d"" -K>sed of their property at Noe. 114 and
have been shipped out of the'district, plete stamping outft in their posses- ^ ’ ner?" enquired the man from a rural d : H Jarvis-street. to Charles 8. Murray
SSL*~ «* » tSL’SSSi ««w. nfc*-,... ,... çS“^«T?SSB!

The slow freight business does net '0Talng- and were f^n^m-Buk tiï'pri™. m^ang^on^y^li •‘PwLhln«?n88to'r. of 69 feet and is 80 feet de^>.
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CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS.I •If l
-I I

Catone® 
from St. 
street.

The sale of 37 feet of City land to 
R. J. Roger* on the east side of Perth* 
avenue, whereon will be erected * 
mission house, was ratified.

The secretary- treaetuer of the board 
of education reported that $2310.56 was 
expended on the supervised play
grounds in canroectiop with the pifltfta 
schools last year. _ -

Scored Police Chief
Controller Spence criticized the 

department upon not seeur.ng m»u 
faet enough to enable all the police
men to have their day oft each week 
until probably some time in March. 
Tire mayor, however, thought the work 
cf recruiting was going on as rapidly us | 
could be expected, especially since the ^ 
city had found i It impossible to get - 
enough men to work on the filtration J 
plant.

City Treasurer Coed y reported ta» 
following division -in salaries of the ex
propriation of $5800 made last year for 
the city paymaster and 111» assist
ants:

< >L C C00MBES,
MANAGER

li •kin», t“The Store With a Smile Has a Bargain 
Worth While, so Take Heea"il'® ! «tyk;»

17 $135.(n < ►
t ” ü S Fu

i ing of 
tamb c 
beaver 
Friday

j i î

1 II1 : I

I I I1
orders bave been placed, but so fa® 
since the big rush during December 
goods are not coming. Aside from the 
last few carloads of machinery for the 
Dome mine, only lumber and bul.ding 
material is being carried over the 
lonely 30 mile trail.

Call It Kelso Mines. 
Everybody nearly has heard of 

Kelso, a perfect maelstrom of business
--------------- 2:— ,, --i iuwh,mr ,„ft activity, and the gateway to the Por-Willlam Powell of Halleybury also e cuplne dl8tr|ct, but few know that in 
for Deloro to-day ulth a POrty. wbo dl mail matter, “Kelso” is not 
will inspect the section well A. Cam* tfie en»ire addre„.
May-perhaps, made the m^t interest The legitimate name which the «ov-
ing trip of all when he - being ernment has christened the place is 
Langmuir, where a company is being 
formed on the Camblay-KiUoran claims.
The Langmuir district is a section fast 
coming to the notice of the public thru 
recent finds made, as assessment work

BATTLING With BLIZZARDS OPTIMISTIC HR IN 
PORCUPINE COLD FIELDS

SOCIETY NOTES GRITt f I Railroading In Porcupine Occupation 
for the Hardy. •

Five hundred men -battling with 
fierce snowstorm» continues to bè the 
situation on the Porcupine branch of : 
the T. & N. HO. Ry.. The contractors 
have now in1 operation a fan-shaped 
car that follows the enow plows and 
spreads the banks of snow back from 
the right-of-way on which the new line 

f is being laid.
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CHATHAM, Jan. H.—(Spectal.)-In 
the division court at Wallaceburg yes-

brought by
An Etf

Mrs.. C. P. Playter, 136 Tyndall-ave- 
nue, will receive as fotmerty on the 
second Thursday la every month dur
ing the season.

Mrs. John J. Walsh, 106 j;atne*on- 
avenue, will not receive to-day.

* was P'!

Propoeed Present 
Salary. Salary.j

else Mines,” for there is another 
office in Ontario known as;a Norman Spears, pay

master
A. W. Laver, clerk.... 1300 
H. Moore, clerk ...
E. Barber, clerk 
A. R. Dower, dork'
Junior clerk ...........
Temporary assistants . 150

ATLAS $ 960....$1660 " on 
whlct 
case i 
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olden
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In Three Volumes

ootti 
in f 
One 
.-beat 
man

111ktsl 1
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All$269,866,219. got

Founded on Registered Plans and 
Special Surveys, Showing Plan 
Numbers, Lots and Buildings.

Vol I.—Central.

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the, suburbs of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

::Hi MotA BIGGER PROPOSITION. tbeV beeu1 Tl
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Work for Firemen.
Fifty dollars damage was done by S 

fire at the Wllkenzon Co.’s promises m 
Campbrl 1-avenue, ward seven, yester
day -morning. It was caused by aa . 
ov-erhearted stove. There was alapo a g 
$25 fire at the Taylor safe works, caused 
by defective wires.

. m

i1 r4 ! SI t
it lop

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park, 
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.
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Copies inspected at 
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IAfter the agreement was made and 
It waa daily applied, eootiied the pa'ns bouses, and. these year after year have the deed was being transferred. It was 1i
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Hair Dressing, Wmtourtng 
a»d Chiropody lection* 
Second Floor*. Yonge St, 
Annex.

THURSDAY MORNING

S FRIDAY BARGAINS!I EATON’*66* ^
Mark Envelopes for 

Orders for Goods on 
thls page “City Ad."

3N A

NESS
TORY. | Glove Prices Lowered

1 ^Sagde Lined Mitts—Made from No.- I
Bolton thumb, elastic 

\ points and fancy striped luting; sizes 
only. Regularly 1.00, Friday bar-

____- ••• • ......... *50
genuine French Kid Cloves Made 
[e skins; two dome fasteners, oversewn 
ingers, Paris and imperial points; m 
•wn, myrtle and grey, Regularly

.59

j trThe Great Pre-Stocktaking Clearance of Women’s
Women’s Suits Takes Place Friday

These few prices give an idea of the remarkable bargains

Style No. 1 —Women’s Suits, made of inerted Styk o^a^^R^lariy $ l sToo!

worsted; colors black, navy, grey or green. Regu- PJ»d W. WaC* . ' ....................... 7.95
larly $14.00. Friday bargain ... .......5.95 Friday bargam ... ,

7 , , j .• Cwl, No. 5—An attractive design in all-woolAnother lot in noveky pearl serge and sa P ; . roW* black, navy, brown or taupe
~U.. Reguiyy $10.00 to ♦17.50. Fnd.,1»,. W- ■ 7.95
8am............................................V D',.c*. N« 6—A fashionable suit, in all-wool

Style No. 2 — Women s SuK, of importe > ' j black or navy. Regularly
worsted; color, black, navy or grey. Rcgdiuly Panama cl«h^ ................ 7.95 , .
$12.50. Friday bargain •••• ••• • y 5.95 vj 7__women's Suit, of fine quality all- bargain

X Style No. 3—Women » Suit, of all-wool import- color, black, navy or
.^.95 I brow. Regularly $23.50. Friday bargain.. 12.50

Bargain in Ribbon Lists ■
----I 100 Black Hair Row,—Ribbon 5 inches wide;
QYAU I in 4 loops. Every girl needs a large black bow.
renovated and I Regularly 35c. F riday bargain ... ... • » .23

rin* HOT. 50 Black Neck Bovs—4 loops and knotted ends.
A“er*5»T Plee* I Regularly 20c. Friday bargain, per bow.

■ 1 ' v‘** Fancy Ribbons—All our high-class stocks re
duced; includes Dresden,, brocades and moire-edgc 
ribbons, paisley, brocade with gold touches, brocade 
with a pattern outlined in gold, rich velours; widths 
7, JI/2 and 10 inches. Regularly $ 1.00 to $3.75 per
yard. Friday bargain......................................... .49

Wide Satin Taffetd and Failletine—Every yard 
best make and color. In the lot you will find navy, 
myrtle, cardinal, garnet, white, grey, violet, fawn, 
browr. alice, reseda, moss, black. New stock most 
of it and every yard below the half price. Regular
ly 20c. 23c and 25c. Friday bargains, per

I yard.............................*.................................... ....... : • ,»9
• ; Medium Ribbons—3000 yards; 1 to 2 inches 

wide; taffeta and satin; in champagne, tan, brown, 
navy, emerald, myrtle, grey, taupe, fawn and rese
da. Regularly 3c, 5c and 7c per yard. Friday bar

gains, per yard............................. ........................ * •■ J
Baby Ribbons—Odd shades; in 5, 7 and 10- 

yard lengths; /s to '/2-inch wide. Friday bar-
3 bunches, for

—Main Flo*—Yonge Street.

an<)TELS jtside seams.

offering. It’s certainly a day upcwere
.10

early. Style No. 8—Women’s Su 
wool broadcloth; colors black, ■ 
larly $32.50. Friday bargain 

300 Suits. Panama, serges
larly $12.50 to $25.00. Frid 

400 Suits, of Panama, sert 
larly $15.00 to $19.50. Frid 

200 Suits, including some « 
to 49. Regularly $20.00 ai

■-ÎY X«v
Friday bargain • • • •

All-Wool Ringwood Cloves—Made 
ingers and neat-fitting ribbed cuffs, in 
hd canSnal. Regularly ^35c. Friday 

• •••• Vi 0

ODY
• so from hi* 
ncome. Then 
count In our 

where your 
d where you 
t. interest on 
ces T

Inr ...
Plain Heavy Silk Miffs—With fancy 
nd plain hand; in black only.
Friday bargain ,-f.............. .50

Fancy Double-Wool Milts—-With 
back ; in black only. Regularly 35c.

.... .15
—Mam Floor—Yonge Street

Chance in Picture 
Frames

NS A 
1COUNT

100 Suits, wale serges, 
$22.50 to $32.50. Friday b

ions of our I
/8.

■■■ Women's and Children s Wear
Children's Velour and Cotton D^Oe^Ve^™ and^h,

“ï“Ss*nTtis “7toC 4 years- Regularly $2.00 and $3.50. Friday bargain.............

lish print; some are tailored style with laundered cuffs, inches bust. Regularly $1.69. Friday bargain, .89 
others have all-over embroidery front* or fancy yokes 
and tucking ; all styles and sizes are found m the tot 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain.. .50

We cannot promise to fill phone or road orders.

l, per pair ... ...PERMANENT 
•ANY-------

r WEST.

.5g«n

berthe edged with lace, and deeves trimmed with in- . . , , , __ • .
*«Si ^tucking; the skirts are full, gathered into A picture framing speaal for !"*£*?* F**?*'. 
belt, and have large tucks and insertion, finished with We pill frame any picture H> to 
Zp hem; riz» ïl 14 years. Regularly $1.75 to 2 ^-inch Imrdwood
$2.50. Friday bargain . . ...................................... .98 ish brown• coku. supplying gla« and back. Kegu^

I larly $1.40. Fnday bargain.....................................
Womens Coat Sweaters, made of knitted worsted, I A/,Vrnr«—White enamel frames, with

in fane, ,wh. b>v. V.*.p«d reck,. tat Wt . Idleta; to
finished with plain stitch, pearl buttons and pocket, clear ™rr‘£’T, 3gc Friday bargain.. .25
and are encircled by a belt; Others are without belt; 10x17. Regularly Me. r naay oarg
colors navy, white, grey or cardinal ; sizes 34 to 44 Etchings—Oi good subjects; in 7-tnch antique
inches. Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. Friday bar- y.finijhec| frames, with tan mounts and, /4-mch

'.98 gt interlining. Regularly 2.50. Fnday bar-

—Second Floor—Centre. I ®a'n

■M CURS 
1C SYSTEM

Hosiery Bargains
Boys'' Ribbed English Worsted Hose—Made 

from extra strong English-spuh yarns; have double 
sole, heel and toe, and are seamless finish; sizes b 
to 10. A collection of odd lines that sell for regu
larly 35c to 50c. Friday bargain, per pair. . .25

Children’s Plain and Ribbed Pure Wool Cash- 
mere Hose—In black, white, tan and cardinal. Are 
a collection of odd tines' and sizes. Not any 
line with a complete range of sizes; running from 
size 4 to 8/2. Regularly 25c to 50c. Friday bar
gain, per pair ...... ... - • • • • • • • • • • .18

Mens and. Boys* Heavy Wool Lumbermen s 
Socks, made from good strong yarns, finished with 

Regularly 35c. Friday bargain, per

for women, are

Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoat. 
with deep accordéon pleating, taffeta silk flare flounce, 
lined wjth percaline and finished with niching, n 
lengths 38 to 42 etches. Regularly $3.50. Friday

1.98

d City Engineer 
—News of

Womens One-Piece House Dress, made of fine 
chair bray, in tailored style; We Cribscnpleat^er 
shoulders, high collar, trimmed with bias folds of sett 
material, and are buttoned down front; they have 
patch pockets, long sleeves, with buttoned cuffs, and 
plain gored skirts with deep gathered flounce ; colors

al!. one bargain .
Girls’ White Lawn Dresses, two pretty styles ; one 

is in full-waist effect, with a panel of embroidery, 
tucking and insertion m the front of waist; the other 
style has a yoke of fine German Val. insertion, large

.r
s are likely to be 
*!■ the new muni- 
Mayor Geary re- 

ate conference of 
with the city ea
rn counsel yeeter-

gain
1.98J

8

Sepia Pictures
fanM and Umbrellas I These pictures are on mottled-brown mount* and 
U«nc» O.K1U V/111US C11“« fr.mtA in solid oak frames; mission wood finish; some

tog
boo; both trimmed and plam; are odds and ends. |
Regularly 50c and $1.00. Friday bargain. . .25 

Mens and Women’s Umbrellas—With good 
strong Austria cloth covers; steel rods and frames.
Have handles assorted m natural woods of good dur- day bargain, per
able kinds. Odds and ends of several lines. Regu- picture Hooks—Regularly 10c per dozen. Frv-
larly 50c to 75c. Friday bargain, ^ach ..... .39 jay bargain, per dozen..................................

Mens and Womens Umbrellas—With goodI 
35 silk-mixed covers; steel rod and paragon frame ; have -

handles assorted in.all new shapes; mounted m ster- A yery Qffer i„ Gilt Picture Wire; fine
ling and rolled gold. A collection of odds and ends. L quaiity; 25 feet in package. Friday, speaul
Regularly $2.00 to $3,00. Friday 1 bargain, per package ... ... ............................... .10
each..., ------ - -------------------- • ■ • 1.057. —Third Floor.

__Main Floor—Yonge btreet. J

cord at top.
pair ..............

Women’s Pure Wool Plain Cashmere Hose— 
Made from good strong English-spun yams, with 
fashioned leg and seamless foot; 2-ply sole, heel and

Regularly 25c and 35c.

Bargains in Skates and 
Hockey Sticks

Clearing our balance stock of good quality skates, 
the Athletic, double end, nickel-plated, with puck 

; all sizes. Regularly per pair 1.00. Friday
.... .75

.18*ry"oa.T3 appealed! 
and we will Low Prices in Flowers 

and Palms
Palms—Of a smaller size; in 5-inch pots; with

three leaves and 18 inches high. All fresh stock
from the same greenhouse. Regularly 40c. Friday 

, - OQ
bargain ... ........................................................

Beautiful Flowering Azalias—In colors white
and light and dark pink; ip 8-inch pots. Regularly

$1.25. Friday bargain

roms,
neti.img 'better br

other scheme." 
vae authorized to 
application to the 
tru for the build- 
id Engineer Rust 
range for the pur- 
ecision waa reach- 
-pe of cars to be

ltoe. Odds and ends. 
Friday bargain, per yard

Picture Hooks
Picture Hooks—Regularly 5c per dozen. Frh 

dozen ... • • • .....................

.19
—Main Floor—Yonge Street. , stop

bargain, per pair • • • • „ , „ , .
. Hockey Sticks—“The Peerless ;. regulation 
size; made from rock ehn. Regularly 50c. Friday

bargain, each ... ••• ...................r,’’Yi
Bob Skates for the Youngsters—Regularly

Friday bargain, per pair

.3
Men’s Furs y

Canadian Coonskin Coals, extra heavily furred
collars—shawl

frila recommend at 
of Va-ughan-road

nue to

et of city land to 
east side of Perth- 
vüM be erected a 
ratified.
surer of the board 1 
d that $2310.55 w&e 
supervised play- 

op with the pufctiiu

ice Chief
criticized the poitoe 
not seeur.ng' men 
Lble all the police- j 
day off each week 
ie -time in March, 
r, thought the work 
ng cn as rapidly as 
especially since the 

Impossible to get 
rk on the filtration

.3ii5
skins, beautifully striped, deep storm 
style; quilted Italian cloth linings. Regularly
$135.00. Friday bargain........................... 79.UU

Fur-Lined Coals, full-furred spring muskrat lm- 
ing of evenly-matched sldns. best quality Persian 
lamb collars. Persian facing down front, 6«* black 
beaver cloth shell, smooth finish. Regularly $90m
Fn*,y Wto -sSST

Bathurat- Picture Wire69
—Fifth Floor.—Fifth Floor.

T. EATON C^.. _*K
yorkloanpouidation nuiopc ic [YPLIGIT SEVERAL IRE WILLING

JUREE RIDDELL FIRM TO BECOME MAfilSTflATE
/

RAILWAY SEEKS CHARTERS ||j|^ pRQTEST AGAINST
. . . . .  . . . . . . d“' A RECIPROCITY TREATY

STOLE OATS fROM NEIGHBORCRITICS SAY CLERICAL 
SUPPORT DID NUT COUNT

Even C*t8r^r,a1xc^r SmiM»!’*'9*’ t
the Penitentiary forFarmer Sent to

Two and a Half Years.
Barrie.

At an‘estimated basis of five per cent, 
of liquidation will require theNotices have been filed with the clerk 

of the Ontario Legislature by two more
^^H^rurban Company will 
ask for power to equip an electric line 
from Toronto ho Barrie.

The International Railway and the 
International Traction Railway will ask 
that the latter be empowered to ac
quire the rights of the former in un-
taAn act will be introduced on behalf 
of the Town of Petrolea, to ratify the 
g ft to that municipality by J. L. Engle- 

ot the Englehart home and estate 
for a hospital.

The hospital will ‘be opened onf-Jan- 
31. It XA-Ill lie a memorial by 
man at the T- and N. O- to his lat^w«e, 
who also left a bequest for the hospital.

Ontario Bank Shareholders.
Ontario Bank shareholders^ have paid 

in under their double Italbiltty $70,000 
In excess of the deficit and 71 contribu
tories have yet to be heard from. The 
surplus over-liabilities will be refund
ed. and it is estimated tliat it a ill 
amount to about ten per cent.

Temporary Appointment in London 
May Head Off Party 

Embarrassments,

CORNWALL, Jan. - 1"..—(Special.) 
The
ening, after a two days’ sitting before 

Falconbridge, chief jus- 
two. civil and 

the docket.
case of Joshua G. Fetterly of Matilda, 

’charged .with £out 60 £££
after the grra.nd juo 

bill against him. 
two and a half

the cost
poymerat of over $150,000 to the N attonal

the York
winter assizes closed here this e\ -

List Includes Boards of Trade, 
Labor Council and Coal 

Companies.

Trust Co. for winding, up
load y reported til * 
1 salaries of the ajp- 
made last year toe

cr and
Proposed Present
Salary.

An Echo of the Celebrated Hanna- 
Pyne-Fallon Letter—New- 

Won Out.

County Loan.Sir Glenholme 
tice.
criminal case on

creditors numbered 129,000. and 
had they not been grouped and deal 

scientific way the costa woulc

one 
In the

TheThere were
*.his assist- received at the -paritomsnt 

London indicated that
Ward— with in a

11.—(Special.)—A have been much"greater.
In the liquidation of a loan compan 

. costs reached 30 per cent-'
On that scale the York County llqui 

dation woul d’lmve cost $600,000, as ta 
total aggregated $2,000,000.

comer >utidings from 
he appointment of an acting police

announced
Salary. OTTAWA, Jan. 

supplementary return, tabled in the 
to-day at the request of Hon 

George E- Foster, gives the details of 
adverse to reciprocity

oats from 
1 pleaded guilty 

had returned a true 
He was sentenced to

Kingston penitentiary.

pay- naglstrate for tliat city, as 
u The World yesterday, game at a «®®d 
lmc to check over zeal on the part of 
he adherents of three London Conser
vatives. whose names lied been aaij- 
jlated with the vacancy.

Friends of J. C. Judd, K.C., were
their choice for the poei-

11__The committee$ 960 ’ OTTAWA, Jan.
which has in charge the conduct of t e 

against His Lordship Bishop M. *’.
the now cele-

.$1560 11R0 commons1300s
750.. 900 hart3- 750 case years in$50 the resolutions 

with the United States, passed by 
boards of trade and other public bodies 
thruout the Dominion; also letters of 

which have been addressed to

4*4 Fallon, founded upon 
brated Hanna-Py-ne-Fallon letter, ate 

satisfaction from an In- 
transpired In W inJ- 

which they think will show

..... 700 

its . 150

V
increases the duty400 w

Feet So Sore 
Couldn’t Walk 

DÔwn Stairs—
TIZ Cured Her Quick

drawing some SLl-United State, Will Be Asked to Re
move $2.50 Fee on Shipments.

evident which just..$5800
en and Ward deeatt-
-'fec-ommended tor

! Laver too low; but 
mdorsed pending til* 
mates for 1911. Tl'.* 
-t $1700.

s ...
protest
the ndnister of finance on the sublect.

The latter include a number of let
ters from companies objecting to the 
Idea of reciprocity in coal. These are 
from the Dominion Coal Co., the Aca
dia Coal Co., the Intercolonial Coal 
Mining Co., and the Nova Scotia Steel 

Seventeen P. W. A. lodges of the 
Maritime Provinces likewise object to 
reciprocity In coal. Other bodies which 
have sent in their protest to the gov- 

Toronto. Stratford,

verting that
would not accept it unie®» allowed 

to keep up tile private tow practice. - 
A Visionary Option.

tained a common, *1 o#n~m Beattie's friends raid that «r

“JZ iK —to,
S.ÏT.W l K to*.“toS «, ,,S, U» right h»h <»-

"h., .1U you ».
new deputy . ........ .
traite until a permanent appointment 
is made, Is regarded at the buildings 
as a deft hint tliat the attempt at 
stampeding the administration In favor 
of candidates for vacancies to not like’* 

Improperly 1 to prove a profitable one.

•or, and 
Rome just how the wind blows.

for school trustee w:as re
cently held in the City of XV indsor, ’n 
the parish over which Father Downey 
is the pastor. Father Downey is the 
priest whose church is virtually boy

OTTAWA. Jan. U.-There is talk in 
reciprocity with 
a point where

Lion I
A contest the capital of asking 

the United States on 
exists.none now

All shipments of goods from Canada 
of value of $100

issessment.
rient for Toronto to" 
|(7i4, as the result of 
s and the court cf 
v of the assesomem» 
mate, Which 
means that Judg- 

he court of revision 
assessment ot To- 

r 542.279.
,tal assessment wse

to the United States 
dotted” because of bis failure to preach ' or over must have ^tached to thern^ 
in French. There were two candidates. • document from the L. Ç .
One of these. Neil Heaume, one of the obtaln that doeument t ^ J
best known men in Windsor, a busings tQ pay $2-50 which to alHntenU^is^
man and a memoir of one o-f the V increase in the r g Canadian consuls 
est families on the Detroit River, re- ties There »r'8 "®J5a^dt*er, could 
ceived the so-called "clerical support. in the United States, ent
All told, with the clerical support, he not be any corresponding arra g 
got 17 votes. His opponent, Julien 
Mousseau, practically a new-comer o 
the city, tiie "anti-clerical” standaiu 
bearer, captured 284 votes.

The critics of Bls-lm-p Fallon will en
deavor to show, so they say, that ne 
has practically lost his hold on a good 
section of hi® people as a result of h:s 
lecent newspaper campaign-

A Social Outcast.
Edward Mu-lvaney is not e.ven popu

lar with hi® parents. They say that he 
does not work and does drink. He was 
sent away for 60 days from police court 
yesterday morning. Vagrancy was the 
charge. ________

Co.
wa-o announcement that the

will act as police maglf-
any
ready to go on?'

Offences Not Charged.
, v then craved permission 
until this morning at 10 
the ground that the po-r* 

tn the Indictment did 
He claimed

*

Mr. Dewart 
to demur 
o'clock on 
ticular charges 
not constitute offences, 
tliat the Indictment was
drThen permission was granted and t'ne 
question will" be argued before the plea 
of "guilty" or "not guMty^ Is made.

CHURCH NOTE8.

ernment include 
Welland, Deseronto, Hamilton, King- 
ston and Victoria, B. C., boards of 
trade, the Sydney C. B., Trades and 
Labor Council, and the citizens of Stel- 
larton, N. S-

A return, tabled at the request of A. 
B. Ames, shows that the total cost of 
the enquiry into the Lu.ni.sd -n charges 
as to over-classification on the N.T.R., 
which was conducted last session, was 
$11,103. Of this amount $9869 was paid 
for legal services and reporting, the 
remaining sum being paid to witnesses 

Smith, Markey & Skinner of

had kidney
TROUBLE.

His Ready Wit Won Place.
There is now in the French Chamber 

a« attache of one of the ministerial 
departments a young man who owes 

position to his native smartness^ 
to - Paris with a tetter of

PROPOSITION.

Make Civic Elections Earlier.
A- E. Donovan, M.LjA., BrockvlBe, to 

taking up the question of a change in 
the date of municipal elections, «o that 
elide contests will not mar the Christ- 

nr Norton, secretary' of the mas season.
Baptist foreign missions, returned yes- Nova Scotia and many of tbe^states 
terday from Thornbury, where he as- hold their municipal elections In No- 
aisted in the ordination of A. Hilliard ; vemtoer.
Jones of that place. The ordination | 
council was called from Owen Sound. ,

HAZELL'8 ANNUAL. , _ ,. , A well-known clergyman la returning
______ If yon have sore feet, tired feet. t])<? <-aniUiia,n Baptist fold In the |

Among the admirable compendium* sweaty- feet, tome tender fee . , peraon of Rev. Dr. Frgnklin Bryan, at,
that lighten the labors of alt who have rJar] ' w-lUt happened to Mrs. present pastor In clrarge of Emmanuel ,
to do with public affairs, none Is °f ! crocitett. of Jeffersonville. TIZ DID Rapttet Church. Richmond, V a_ and j 
more value than Hazell’s Annual, now IT Mr. Crockett says: “After <»* fr.rmeriv asstetant pastor to Dr. Lori-I 
in its 27th year of issue. Alt ho- its .eeond treatmeat 1she wetowl raw»- ln'the Tremont Temple Church. !
principal concern is with the British *£f*_Ii* downstairs before Boston. Some time ago he received .a
Empire, its range covers all foreign DO/t flve years, except by stepplae tay to the Baptist Church In Slmcoe, 
countries and gives indeed a bird s ey e OB „«.* step witb one toot ■ anfl notice has been received of Ida ac-

. . „„ . , healthy view of the world history in 1910, be- t|roe. This U remarkable. Send , ceMaI)ce. vacancy is the reault of
No woman can be strong and hralthy gideg affording an insight into many mere boxes.” vour feet or the appointment of Rev. P. K. Day-foot

unless the kidneys are weU- . -j. movements political and social whose No ^der heeven you have used ; c( simcoe to the secret aryahtp of the
kidneys are ill. mitrht fruttlon wiH arrive !" yearS.,toth wUhout getting relief, just use_ TIf: 1 Bapttot Sunday sebooi board for On-ta-
for the poisons which the kidneys ought ^gsued a little later than usual, the de- j. different. It acts right off. It: .
to filter out of the blood ore left in the ]ay has been justified by- the fact that curee ,„re feet to stay cur^.r1„It^ht1^,* P„v 0 B voilins until recently pas-

aKasi- I r \ waÆ_<3!S
•pSTfi?s■- iSSSS&.-as n1 rJH^»,d„!| < * ssaar-"**British Trade. -1 vegetable medicine, tiâhnng quick, p« ^ electoral pronouncements. The you will Teel better the first Peterboro Ice RaeeoJan. 16 and 17. . I «gnED GUAtANTEE ON EVERT FAIRThe board of trade return gmwtttot matent ^^Xt “lîa^tely ; maintoplcsof ^eday .whetherBn- Mm* It^u-ra Usait a w.ekand you ! I

\t° flgu^^eXg1 I-n ' tho^i ^backache ^ forms of kidney ^TaSeJrticles ïïèreZ o^e.nhjist ran ^ going Jan^l« and l»-*. B. ». t, „ - mi, tok,,

190T wJiich was a boom year. - land bladder troubla on many subjects of world-wide in- by ^lter Luther Dodge A Co.. Cbica- 1Z; ' tvAurnIng_up to and £
The imports in 1910 were £678.440^113,'1 , Kidne>. pylg are 50c. per box terest. Hazel Is reputation ^for or- m.. and Is for sale at all dçug- V edneeda-y, Jan. 18- .

». 0Q0 900 860 an increase of £53,735,- , ». ,>- oil dealers or mailed curacy and impartiality is fully es- g-j„tj 25 cents per box. __ . Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 1..
oTA»rxr^080:. over 19W or 3 for $1.25, at all ararers or m curac. a a v indispensable to * ntotrlb.tor,, N.itotml Drag * tp-ket office, northweet comer King and
:1ThetàPtramounî^ to £534.365.915. dj^t on reertpt ed pnee^br Tto ; tabltotoed^nd^ ^ ^ touch wlth e semtd Co. L,d., Ly— To.. Co. ïong,*rKt3. Phoce Main 4209.

: , r $2.671.8f-9.575. rn Increase of £64,840,- Milbum Cc„ Limtiei** „ , „ current affairs. *M<*
1 749 ($324,203,745). . I. If orderhig direct specify D.ane,

Jan. 11.-( Special.) ~ 
froDi Preston, Perils | 
• conferred -here woitli 
resentati ves in refeir- 
lishment of a tubercu- 
tho adjacent counties

result, . ?

his
(5^us":;.'xs‘;ar s&r s;

gas m m w hw
Sff-35S j6'S£wtr$6 » m WAS SO meat.
like to have Ills' photograph. The pres-

acceptèd and the minister ov- ,

11
at Galt. As a 
re tor a Brant County - 
n delayed, and the 
on has teen asked to 
per proposition.

The Doubt-Proof Bicycle Tire.
ïou cannot afford to trifle with the 

Bicycle Ttr.e question. Dunlop Detach
able Bicycle Tire® are doubt-proof.
They stand between- you and experi- ent was 1 . k
mentation. You buy them not on favh, orwhe’med w1 it bank.. 
but on a proven record for efficiency After ^^'ying the photon-aim tn 
unequaled In this country . Make no y oung manmistake, equip your bicycle with Dun- from the months elated

k» Tires. ' • street. The minister, smiling.
the suitor the cause of his pro

as fees.
Montreal received $3800: G. F- Moss of 
Toronto, $2817, and F. H. Chrysler, who 
was public counsel, $2500.

7 5r1

SESrljt
foT the pain. The doctor cotdd not do 
me any good and a friend advised me to vTeySs Kidney Pills. I bought 
six boxes and now I have been cured tor 
over four years. I will recommend them 
to every sufferer. ’

irley PRESIDENT 
SUSPENDERS,

or Firemen.
a mage 
vison
, ward seven, y ester- 

caused -by art 
There was also a 

, lor safe works, caused 
res.

j was done by a 
Co.'s premise* hi t

in the
Violated Social Ethics. j asked

Frank Budway went to serveMJ- ^ monsieur le ministre."
Poena upon Mrs. Maud Corneau. ioj r’,. ' ... . , „ r nhotoeranh
Mutual-street. He became familiar, ah- was tile rep . . . enough

- cording to the lady, and even as an- and *0°*° did mv photograph
other witness said, ineutiing. ^t ^ot for me. d ^llat favors?- enquired
buslve. Frank denied all tlua. sa.\v 1 do ■ ..oh nothing, absolutely
that he axlmltted n drink or tao. lIe ! l^hlmr " was the quick replv, “exact- 
was fined $3 and costs or 10 days. orjglnali 1 knew the resem

blance was perfect."
The next day this youth of enterprise 

his appointment, and he is 
be named for an under prefec-

t was
The aiufcetioB ihowi the 

feature» that make SHIR
LEY PRESIDENT SUS
PENDERS 
able and mere durable thus

eotnl art-

»
Sliding Coed worm 

when the deeldernete. 
it rm and takes widt

The
:

Tobacco Habit received 
yild to 
ture.—London Globe.Dr. McTaggarts tobacco remedy re 

.... desire for the weed iu a few 
devil. A vegetable medicine, xnd only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.W.

Liquor Habit
.,àrsrsssts,esk”ss$a,c! exnenalve home treatment: no hypoder- 

mlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from justness, and a cure guaran-
'xddresg or consult Dr. McTaggart, » 

Yongc-ctrcit. Toronto, panada.
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JANUARY is ignTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

‘Uo■*r ■f
*

tFirst Day 
at LindsayIce RacesCurling Draws

Scores
League
Results

iHockeyJ
*

- ♦
* 1 *-»~o CO / V

f BED ROSE TEA DROP TWO 
TO CHAMPION QUEEN CIÏÏ I LA CAP 

LA CAD

]I PARKOKLE V. PROSPECT 
QUEEN CITY ¥. SBERBEEN BffcNote and Comment A. O.U.W.—Crystal v. Trinity 

Gladstone— Maple Leafs v. Gladstones.
v. MidnightAthenaeum A—Slmcoes 

Sons. ’ „ _
Athenaeum B—Tyndall Colts v. Clans.
Royals—Hawks v. Larks. ____ -
Central—Tenth v. Centrals, Hammond 

Bros. v. Grip (Ltd.). > ..
Printers—Actons vi Saturday Night.
Business Men’s—Woods-Norrls v. Nortn 

American Life.
Payne's—Benedicts v. Senecas. .
Baton’s-Section 1. Fifth Floor ▼. Engi

neers: Section !, F 1 v. J U Section A 
B 1, 2, 3 v. J. 15. „ _.

Athenaeum Mercantile-Browns v. Photo 
Engravers.

Dominion Three-Man—Dominions
Night Owls. Dunn’s Big Four Cornys-

Earkdale Three-Man—Scouts v. Tigers. 
O^wo-Man—Gladstones at Bruns-

Colder weather Is promised, tho at 

mu!

will set the sixteen survlvjrs at it at 
7.80 to-night.

Gordon Rolls-647—Murby Com. 
pany Surprise Langmuirs’

All the League Scores.

ever,
Primary Games in Tankard Group 

No, 4 Next Tuesday—No.
13 Start Same Day. Men’s Furs LA CADJim Jeffries and Barney Oidfleid are 

getting unmercifully panned ror their 
recent collaboration concerning tne 
dope. Birds of a feather are gregari
ous. even when they are dead birds. 
It was only a question of time when 
Barney Oldfield and Jim Jeffries would 
get together and pool tnelr de»d Issues.
£ldmfle,ld zrd a?s18eflghting1K desperately

around^ hlm.^Hrit Eleventh* hou?attetnpt 

to révive that ridiculous and univer
sally discredited "dope" story Is slgni. 
(leant of nothing but his own despera
tion to butt into some kind of notori
ety. Even to say that he Is as ignor
ant as an unfettered milestone of all 
things pugilistic, and d,ld "ot,nhî£® 
until now a passing Interest In the 
Johnson-Jeftrles match, would be to at- 

uncalled-for Importance to his

; i

.

INVESTMENT i
A n.neiwlakl.

in/ ' In the Athenaeum Association last night 
the champion Queen Cltys, after droppio* 
the first game by the narrow margin of 
12 pins, cut loose and put In 927

Next Monday and Tuesday the Tankard 
primaries will be played In the three To
ronto and suburban groupe. On Queen 
71 ty Ice, as announced yesterday. No. 3 
cams play the semi-final at 1.30, Varsity 
r. Toronto, and, Granites v. Lakevlew, 
ind the final the same evening. R. B. 
tlce Is the umpire.

LA CADfurs would be 
too great a price for a man to pay who 
knows that real economy in furs does not 
hang on a price.

V.

■■■■■■ and to
counts for the last two games, winning 
both easily from Wes. Williams’ Ked Rose 
Tea aggregation. Cfptaln Charles Gordon 
Good was the big Boise; rolling without 
an error, he put up tne grand total of 647 
being well over the 200 mark

Clty
HNRRi

Athenaeum Two-Man—Athenaeums
Collège.

Brunswick Individual—Bill Karrys v. 
Bob Stewart.

LA CADV.
Z

And we went men to know that whH$ 
genuine and ample savings may be 
made now on our goods, the real 
source of value is in the exceptional 
reliability of Men's Furs.

lacai; Umpire Charles Swabey has ordered the j 
ame In Group 4 of the Ontario Tankard ■ 
o be played at the Victoria Club on 
'uesday, Jan. 17, commencing at 1.30 
harp. The draw Is as follows :
Earkdale v. Prospect Park.
Queen City v. Aberdeen.
The winners will play on the same Ice at! 

.30. In the event of a postponement be- 
ig necessary, the games will be played 
n Thursday, the 19tb, at the same time 

I nd place.

Umpire Horace Lewis of Prospect Park 
has sent out the following notice to Group 
13 clubs—West Toronto. Scarboro, Qsha- 
wa, Newmarket, Richmond Hill, Scarboro 
Leafs and Weston :

You are hereby notified that the primary 
competition in Group No. 13, Ontario Tan
kard, will be played In Toronto on Tues
day next, Jan. 17, on Prospect Park 
Granite Ice, commencing at two o', 
p.m. Representatives of the clubs In the 

I group will meet at Prospect Park Club at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, Jan. 17. 
when the draw will be made. Clubs are 
requested to send their stones direct to 
the Prospect Park Club, and', if neces
sary, they , will be sent from there to 
Granite Ice.1

OVER THE 660 MARK.

Gordon. Queen City* ............
Booth, Langmuirs ....................
Murby, Murby & Co................ 6®
Phillips. Royal Grens 
Pethlck, Nationals ...
Stewart, Queen Cltys

. _ ■■■ every game.
In the B League, J. J. McLaughlin* won 

three straight from the A. Y. C. crew, the 
sailing evidently being too stormy* tor 
Jimmy Russell's sailors.

The Adams Furniture Co. rolled in great 
ln the Mercantile League, wiping 

all three from the P. W. El.ts team, and 
putting up a new record score for the 
league, when they totaled 2668. Gordon 
Henderson was the high man, with 640.
,The °y.|r »n3‘ Short Dept, won two from 

the Tariff Dept lp the Dominion Express 
Company League. The scores :

_ —A League.—
Red Rose Tea

647
1 661

tach 
vaporlngs. 561

Fur Lined Coats »>9
668The easy victory of Alfred Shrubb 

over Tom Longboat at Pittsburg should 
have come as a surprise, following, as 
It did, the splendid form shown by 
the Indian, according to tne bulletins 
sent out gratis to the newspapers by 
Manager Sol Mints. They should vary 
their Marathon stunt by giving wrestl
ing exhibitions.

Payne League
The Baheiors, minus their captain, Ver

non Dawson, tasted defeat at the hands 
of the Manhattans, in the Payne League 
last night when they dropped two games.
McGowan with 632 was high. The scores:

8 T’l.
.......... 166 138 228-532
.......... 1TO 158 160— 488 Boyd ...................
.......... 153 120 137- 409 Minty ...................
.......... 155 160 1S9— 501, A. M. Elliott .
.......... 173 170 149— 492 A. V. BLiott .

Wes. Williams

UNIBest black broadcloth shells, lined with bfest natural 
muskrat, Ape otter collars—

Reg. 135.00 for 108.00 1 2Hockey Notes
The official score ln the Baton Inter

mediate game at Newmarket Monday 
night was 11 to 10, Instead of 10 to 9, as 
sent out from Newmarket. Eatons led at 
half-time by 5 to 4. Gordon Meeking of 
Eatons was reported by the referee for a 
deliberate foul. His next offence will 
mean expulsion from the O.H.A.

Next Tuesday night, at Mutual-et. Rink, 
the Newmarket and Eaton intermediates 
will come together. These two teams had 
a great struggle at Newmarket last Mon
day, the Eaton team winning by the 
smallest possible margin.

Manager Bill Foulds is very modest in 
his praise of his Junior O.H.A. team. He 
says : “It’s the best darn team in the 
world."

The Eaton Athletic Association Is going 
to hold a large fancy dress carnival on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 26, at Moss Park 
Rink, Shuter street.

Manhattan»—
McGowan .........
Glynn ...................
Holland ...... .
T. Quinn ...f.. 
Ltvack ...............

1 ? 8 T’l
............ 146 160 161- 4M
............ toi' ISO 158-4*7
............ 156 160 . 168—
............ 155 159 132-
............ 1*4 132 152—

The Grand Circuit harness races open 
this year on July 10 at Indianapolis. 
When a small country town like Goshen 
was admitted. It should stimulate the 
owners In a big centre like Toronto 
to bestir themselves, as It has long 
been considered a mere formality for 
this city to get Into the circuit. The 
selection pf Goshen came as a sur
prise, as not a word had been said until 
now regarding the ambition of that 
beautiful country town to bid for the 
patronage of the big stables.

Best black beaver shelf, natural Canadian muskrat lining, 
Persiaü lamb collars, sizes 40 to 46—

»

IReg. 90.00 for 09.00
Natural Canadian Coon Coats

Boys’ 1
Chat

and
clock Totals .............................. 816 - 746 863-2425

12 3 Tt.
. 147 166 167— 483

.. 173 154 174— 501
... 134 Ml 154— 449 W. Griffiths ..
.. 158 127 183— 468 G. Stewart ...
.. 128 161 169 - 458 C. Gordon ....

It Phelan ....

Totals ...........
Queen Cltys— 

E. Edwards ........

873 811 826 2510
13 3 T’l.

163 182 170- 530
152 150 144- 446

... 168 208 193- 558

... 213' 217 217-6*7

... 165 176 187- 5»

861 927 1Ü 5*39
13 3 T’l.

108 117 166- 3X
163 123 131- 423
145 159 158- 462
107 17$ HO- 42»
121 118 136- 374

644 696 720
1 2 3 T*l.

177 187 172- 486
150 164 127- 441

141 i4*- m 
14» 190- 601
141 126- 422

Bachelors—
Dyer ............
Adams ........
Kennedy .. 
Walker .... 
Robinson ....

H
)l I 740 772 847—2389TotalsIt was understood that Dover, N.H., 

would ask to be assigned the week 
after Buffalo, but bath of these new 
aspirants asked for the week beginning 
Aue. 21. When it came to a vote the 
choice of the stewards was for the two. 
lap course, where there always is a 
high-class meeting conducted. The ap
plications of, the other new members, 
Indianapolis and Grand Rapids, caused 
no confusion, as their preference of 
dates did- not conflict with old mem
bers. After a ballot vote the Goshen 
track was admitted, as was the Michi
gan State Fair. However, to satisfy 
Columbus and at the same time avoid 
a conflict with Lexington for one week, 
it will be necessary for Lexington to 
agree to advance Its dates one week.

This is the big night at the Toronto 
Rowing fGUub, when the remodeled 
rooms and new bowling alleys at 78 
East King-street will be formally open
ed to the members. Many prominent 
citizens and friends will attend.

The Boys’ 
plohehtps. v 
tral Y.M.C. 
big bunch o 
All the evei 
following cl 
Y.M.C.A., 
views, Lan 
School, Bol 
School and 

Éxhlbltlot 
given by G, 
tor at Toi 
Cochrane o 

The folio 
Senior, 1< 

F. Wood.
Junior, 11 

O. Lewis.
Senior, b 

iner; 2, F 
Junior, 

O’Leary; 2 
Senior, n 

Smytbe.
Junior, i 

C.‘ La For 
Senior, V 

C. Wood.
Junior, 1 

Carter.
The offl 

Judges—M 
College, N 
Club, and 
.Swimming 
Fred Mar 
Otter, W. 
-T, H. 5

Totals
Six Extra Fine Quality Coats, very dark well-matched 
skins; these coats are two skins long, sizes 46, 48 add 
50; length, 54 inches—

Royals’ League.
The Robins won the odd game from the 

Orioles ln the Royal Canadian League 
last night. The scores :

Robins—
Weller ......................
F. Leslie ................
A. Johnston ..........
C. Logan ..............

Totals ..............
Orioles—

Armstrong ..........
J. Logan ................
Bartlett ........ "........
F. Leslie .......... .

Totals ..............

—OB LeagueSingle Rinks To-night.
The Weather Man promises the neces

sary four degrees of frost for the single • 
rinks to-night, when the competition will 
be reduced to the eights. Make your own 
selections from the draw, which Is as, 
follows :

R. Rennie (QC) v. W. G. Curran CUV at I 
Granite, Ice 4. ;

A. Howe (P) v. H. T. Wilson (G), Queen ! 
City, Ice 4. 1

A. Walker (QC) v. J. Richardson (A), at j 
Victoria, Ice 4.

R. R. Duthle (G) v. A. D. McArthur (T), 
at ; Victoria, Ice 2.

T. Rennie (G) v. H. H. Chisholm (LL at 
Prospect Park, Ice 3.

H. A'. Halsley (QC) v. F. Gilding (A), 
at Granite, Ice 2.

J. A. Macfadden (G) v. Prof. Treadgold 
(U), Queen City, Ice 3.

George Duthle (P) v. J. P. Rogers (QC), 
it Lakevlew, Ice 2.

A. Y. C.- 
Massingham 
McDowell ..

3 T’l. Philip ..........
146 196 168— 509 North ............
167 1<2 150— 449 Russell ........
218 122 162- 503
144 172 175- 491

21

Reg.150.00 for 120.00 
Reg. 165.00 for 132.00

Totals .....................
J. J. McLaughlins—

Callander ............................
Dalton ................ ................
Eward ...................................
Hunter ..............................
King .......................................

........... 676 621 675 1957
1 2 3 fl.

.......... 166 153 191- 499
........... 148 141 150- 419
.......... 181 137 166- 433
.......... 146 180 169— 486

Practices to-night at Mutual-street Rink 
are as follows, :

St. Michaels.
Eatons.

7.15—Parltdale. Very special value, in good natural Canadian coon; sizes 
40 to 48— Totals 732 754 2299Drum bo have won four straight games 

In Group 6 of Intermediate O.H.A., and1 
are playing nice hockey.

Argonauts are going along nicely, Kifld 
and Murphy showing up particularly well 
In practice last night.

Several of the St. Michael’s players 
worked out with the Argonauts last night. 
The going was rather sticky, but Just the 
kind to get a man ln shape for a hard 
game.

"Mag’’ McGregor, the traveling hockey 
player, contested his thirds game this 
week. He was at point for Berlin last 
night, when they lost to Galt by 7—13.

Waterloo pros, are slid to be negotiating 
with Bruce Stuart. They will have a new 
goalkeeper for Monday night’s game with 
Berlin.

/ Beg. 65.00 for 49.00 —Mercantile League.— 
Adams Furniture— 1 2

Henderson ........ .............
Coryell ............ ............ ..

630 611 675 1916

176 164 200— 540
141 139 216- 430
201 15S 167— 624
18) 16$ ISO- »>J
141 178 181- 497

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, E 4 got three’ S’,1*?11, 
via the charity route In No. 1 Section, S-nclair . 
Drivers being the philanthropists ln this Wilson <. 
Instance. D 7 won two out of three from 
Delivery ln No. 3 Section, while 8 1 also 
won the odd game from Sporting Goods 
In No. 3 Section. The scores ;

Delivery—
C. Bingley ........}...............
A. Bowman .........................
E. Fry ........ ..........................
J. Nelson .............................
T. Cullen

WB INVITE COMPARISON

Fairweathers LimitedThe president. Dr. Macdonald, has 
called a meeting of the board of gove- 

= nors of; the Ontario section of the 
Amateur; Athletic Union of Canada for 

Jan. 21. in the Military In- 
ueen’s-avenue. for the trans-

839 790 939 2558
1 2 3 T’l.

133 116 : 197- 80S S
126 152 106- 383
143 168 147- 447
133 " 162 168- 463
137 16V 128- 435

VOn Soft Ice at Barrie. Totals .................. .
P. W. Bills A Co.-

McCallum ............ ............
Woolriough ...................... .
Scott ....................................

BARRIE, Jan. 11.—The curlers ln the big 
bonspiel here had to work hard on soft 
Ice. G. H. Hyland, Wynes and Nettleton 
of Colllngwood, Hogg of Barrie and Pat
terson of Stroud are left In the primary 
semi-final. The games were ns follows :

Colllngwood—
Wynes, skip....

Barrie—
Hogg, skip.................IS Vair, skip 6

Stroud— Orillia— : '
Patterson, skip....16 McXab, "Skip;.......11

Churchill—
16 Rteve, skip ... 

—Consolation—First Round.— 
Churchill—

G. C. Allan, skip...12 Lennox, skip ........
Alltston—

.18 Garbutt, skip .... 
Orillia Asylum-

16 Harris skip ..........
Barrie-

14 Love, skip ............
Altlston—

Saturda 
stltute,
action of general business.

2% 1 S T’l.
167 150— 442
164 138- 438 Wetter ..
143 127— 337 Bell ..........
136 il»B 335 Totals ........ .7........... . 671 713 67$ *068

—Dominion Express Co. League;—7.
703 660 2020 Over and Short— 1.2 3 T’l.
2 3 T’l. McMillan ............................... 98 128 llie^- 342
97 Ft— 344 GUley ...'.............>............. 101 105

109 139  401 Matheson ........................  153 122
155 102— 403 McGuire ................;................. U4 121 113— 784
146 139— 464 Gurney ..................   130 112 163.—--ES»

138 ,6^Mîi - -  .15 w *5 SH :
12 3 T’l.

..........  90 83 110- 283 "

.......... 128 157 112— 397
..........  94 S3 88- 235
.......... 126 153 177— 456
.......... 105 135 136— 376

64S 613 622 1778

84-86 YONGE STREET
TORONTO Montreal

■3
WinnlA couple of Buffalo promoters are 

of a baseball league formed of
Orillle—

17 Toogood. skip ........ It
Barrie—

talkln
Hamllfon, St. Thomas. Brantford, Lon
don. Chatham, Woodstock and Strat
ford, thereby displaying a lamentable 
Ignorance of the strength of these 
towns as baseball centres.

* ----------‘Another O. H. A. Protest
ChesWy Intend protesting Wlarton of 

Junior O.H.A., group No. 12. ln charge, 
that George- A. Slmmte pl&ved for Pal
merston in the Northern League.

'-•'W
I Totals ., 

D 7-
Greer .......
Bdmandson
Clarke ........
Ford ............
Alexander .

f .
119- 325 
153— 46)Colllngwood— 

Nettleton, skip. Ot...15
RENFR 

the front 
a burst o 
the Renfi 
hockey t 
third su< 
After a 
kept the 
ment, ar 
Ottawa c 
The brill 
bunch In 
gave Ot’ 

<*. tory, ani 
from tlw 
race.

Ottawa 
play, to 
XVandeff 

. nente Av 
home te: 
struggle 
and sta; 
quite cf 
the Stai 
Until tl 
very mu 

Ottawi 
cover, E 
Walsh; 
Kerr.

Renfr< 
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Harvard Wins by 8 to 2.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Jan. 11.—Harvard 

defeated the St. Francis -Xauder hockey 
team to-night at the Boston Arena in an 
uninteresting game, by the score of 8 to 2. 
The Crimson outclassed the visiting team 
In all departments of the game.

Stroud— HOCKEY RESULTSRochester Lose to 
West End in First 
T elephone Meet, 3-2

Totals .... 
Tariff Dept

T’L, Carroll............ .
Coulter .......

.11
Totals ..... 

S 1-
Stephens ..........
Hughes .......... ;

1 Robb ...................
0 Marshall ......

Brooks ..............

643 630 2058Meaford—
Kennedy, skip.

Barrie—
Harvey, skip...

Newmarket—
Clioppin, skip..

Barrie—
Malcolmeon, sk....ll Bell, skip ................

Penetang— 
Robertson, skip....17 Robinson; skip ...

Barrie—
13 Boys, skip ■•■■■■■ 

Barrie—

.10 I2O H. A.
—Intermediate__
. ............9 Wellesley ...
..........9 Stratiord ...

—Junior.—
............12 Bowmanvllle
......... . 7 Berlin ..........

, ............. 8 Toronto Victorias.. 4
National Hockey League.

Ottawa........ .v.

100 122— 367 _
l’l 127- 379 Dawes 
122 121- 321 Miller
118 141- 404, Meyer
£5 108 - 362

Saturday Night’s Senior Game.
The Senior O.H.A. game Saturday night" 

f at JVlutual-street Rink between St. Mich
aels and Parkdale,’ fs certainly causing 
considerable talk 
thuslests.
matched and a close game will result. St 
Michaels will be somewhat handicapped 
by the a.brence of Wlnnett. Thompson 
their star goal tender, whose place Wil 
be taken by J. Heal, who played a goo< 
game for the colleeé boy in Stratford ov 
Monday night. Botli teams are In goo 
shape arid it is to be hoped good hard lc, 
will be available so that both will b< 
placed on equal footing.

.14 Drumbo.
LlstOwel

Osh awe.
Galt........
Milton..

,10

TotalsA.14among hockey en- 
The teams are very evenly X Totals ........ .

Sporting Goods—
Corbridge .......... .........
Winters .......................
Waghome ..................
Todd .............................
Towers

648 665 619 1*73 
12 3 T’L

Elora—
Excelsior Three-Man League.

115 159 113— 3S7 Eadle Bros, dropped' three to the Bar- 
121 140 151— 4121 bers In the Excelsior Three-Man League 

. 121 114 6»— 834 last night. The scores :
. 101 100 116- 317! Eadle Bros.— 1
. 142 109 105- 356 L. Eadle ...

F. Roberts .
T. Eadle ...

The West End Y.M.C.A. won the first 
telephone athletic meet of the season, 
when they took two out of three events 
from the Rochester Y.M.C.A. The events 
competed for were as follows : Standing 
broad Jump, fence vault and stadium run.

Rochester lost the first two, but took 
the run handily. The following Is the sum
mary :

Standing broad Jump—West End, dis
tance 136 feet 7% Inches ; Rochester, 136 ft.

West End team—Co2ulter 9.784, Winston 
9.6, Adams 9.6, Gentleman 9.3, Hagerman 
9.2, and Worthington 9.2.

Fence vault—West End, height 87 feet 
644 inches ; Rochester, 83 feet 7 Inches.

West End team—Hagerman 6.4%, Norris 
6.2%, Archibald G.3%, and Adam 6.1%.

Stadium run, 1500 yards (each man ran 
100 yards)—Rochester, time 4.541-6; West 
Ends 5.16 2-5. *

Owen Sound—
Telford, skip....

Colllngwood—
Ulan, skip................10 Webb, skip

5 Renfrew
Western Ontario Pro.

G<Ut..................................13 Benin ...........
The Senior City.
.............. 7 O. K................

Exhibition,
Harvard....................... 8 St. Francis Xavier. 2

Maritime Province Pro.
5 Halifax

4

.. 196 169 168- 4SS

.. 97 133 126 - 375 ,

.. 143 185 166-500

........  7
a*WestonHotel Krnnemann, King and Church 

ï». l-Hille* and gentlemen. German 
rill n.tli music, open till 12 p*>n. Im- 
orted German Beers on draught.

........ 4 ATotals ........
E 4 Dept.—

Fraser ..............
Wllmont _____
Boothe ..............
Cobbald ..........
Howe .................

.. 606 622 584 1812
1 2 3 T’L

.. 158 127 1U— 416
.. 154 125 14»- 422 _________
.. 122 126 133- 381 C. Crosby

92 123- 374, F. Hammond .................  132 146 167- 444
114 113 111— 388 T. Balsom ........................ 182 132 ...— 261

-----  —• ----- -------- G. Hammond .............. ............................... 188—138
707 685 641 1831

:«
.......... 412 406 459 1363

1 2 3 TL
.......... 156 300 155- 510

Totals .......
Berbers— I

Toronto Cribbage League.
Toronto Cribbage League las 

le Royal Grenadiers defeated thi

New Glasgow 4
:In th 

night
Son» of England B team by 22—14.

.............. 169« Galt Juniors Won at Berlin.
BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 11.—Galt and Berlin 
lü!?™ 5Î*1 ln an O.H.A. fixture here to-

hockey. gVhLTa“easy time of^tt!" gear- Gladstone League,
Ing seven to Berlin’s two. Zinger of Ber- The Canadas let the Brownies tak 
lln was put out of the game with a broken from them ln the Gladstone Leagi 
collar-bone. Kinder of Preston refereed night. The scores : ^

Canadas— 1 3
Downing ................ .
Morrison ......................
Bateman ......................
Black .............................
Tomlin .........................

I 1 When Totals a
419 477 466 1886National Yacht Club.

The National Yacht Club off'cers havf 
been elected, as follows : E. B. Col'ett 
commodore: W. Wolfram, vice-commo
dore: P. Morrell, rear-commodore: Geo 
Barber, treasurer; T. Turrell secretary 
■Spencer Ellis, measurer; P. Vickers, as
sistant measurer; J. Turrell, T. Clark, H .
Copping, W Bowler, G Glngras, H. Law- Oshqwa 12, Bowmanville 4.
son, executive committee. OSHAWA; Jan. 11.-A very exciting

T . *game of hockey was played here to-nightc,Bowling Tournament. between Oshawa Junior O.H.A. and Bow- 
S»T. LOl.IS, Jan. 11.—Entries by cities manville .Tvmior O.H.A. The ic-e was very 

for the American Bowling Congress tour- good cc*ustdering the condition of the 
nament, which begins here Jan. 21, were weather. Both teams played very clean, 
announced last night by Secretary A. L. hockey, only four men being put in the 
I#angtry. The total entry list of 411 five- penalty box thruout the gam-e. Bowman- 
men teams was announced several days ville has some very fine hockey players, 
ago. bt. Louis leads the list with 146 also Oshawa. First half score was 7 to 
teaots, and- the State of Missouri with a 2 in favor of Oshawa. Game ended in 
total of 13$ teams. Chicago is second, Osh a was favor, score being 13 to 4. The 
with 65. and Illinois, with 104 teams. Ohio following is the I1ne-up: 
takes third place, with 53 teams.

Totals
,.

Hotel League.
The Clyde won all three from the £Wts- 

nac ln the Hotel League last night. The

. * 1 2 3 Tl.
............ 141 181 148- 470
.......... 143 145 $139-439
.......... 178 157 *158- 403
.......... 146 138 ?143-4«
.......... 190 157 139- 486

.......... 803 778 827 2405
1 2 ' 8 VL .

.......... 184 190 152- 526
.......... 176 131 134- 441
.......... 14.7 192 197- 834
.......... 171 155 171— 497
........... 177 Jto 189- 546

853 848 843 2644

ethree 
ue lastYou 3 T’l. scores :

.. 127 121 114- 362

.. 114 174 152— 440 i Weeks ............

.. 155 130 176- 461 Leonard ........

.. 158 115 IS)- 4&5 Bennett ........

.. 12) 129 166- 415 Marceau .... 
-----  -----  ----- -------- Atkins .............

1No Ice at 8t, Thomas.
ST. THOMAS, Ont., Jan. 1L—The Wood-

Toh^^,.JyUe5,0hVfo:tiTae»
been postponed; no Ice.

Saranac-
Proposed Baseball Circuit.

LONDON, Jan. 11.—Hugh A. Shannon 
and D. W. Collins, two Buffalo men, are 
organizing a baseball league for Western 
Ontario, to Include London, Hamilton, 
Brantford. Woodstock, Chatham Strat
ford, St. Thomas and one other city. The 
league will play under the national agree
ment as a minor league.

First F
There 

night, t 
echedul 

Grant 
Prosp 
Lake, 
They 

ends, tl 
skli 

wards., 
and R<

!
Totals 

Brownies— 
Flood ..........

......... 676 699 790 2152
1 2 3 TL Total..............

.......... 168 140 168- 463 Clyde—

.......... 18) 152 179- 520 Mansell .............

.......... 152 147 165- 434 Colbome ..........

.......... 159 141 148- 438 Olivant ..............

......... 146 164 143- 452 Spencer .............
---- ---- ------ ------  Alien ...............

Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night

s—.—— Eii
v.,tw ias s ^s*5jïï."î, '£ t««. ..gsMS-TSutt; ™. se; tas. jsrj-m r. r. «. l..,...

Primrose— 1 2 3 4 TL three high for the night, with 6R1 The Dominions took three out of four
Humphrey.................. 119' 133 131 145— 518 the rest of the team all rolled helow vn from Tom Bird’s Queen Cltys in the Row-
F Pethlck .................  183 144 162 20»- 688 Harry Murby, better known as Wr fw ing Club Three-Man League last night.

—C ------------------— of the Stockers, was the whole worksfor Blrd *ct UT f h,*h *ln*le for the new rott-
Totals .................... 301 283 346—1206 his team, getting the big total of 568 whul ers t0 e° a*ter wben he rolled 226 ln his

Red Retie- 1 3 4 T’l. Ills 229 count in the first game was Iast Rame’ The acores :
I^fordTTT .......... 136 199 121- 654 main cause of the Lsmgmuto-trZ Dominions-
Jones ........................... 169 108 153 - 547 above pfllr lerrout the oniy ^l Andagh

~ZZ ~ZT. f^hhe Ix>rd Nelson's count of Fwart ...............
307 374 1301 299 In the last game reserves special men- 003,06 ................
3 4 T’L tlon, especially when coming after » m
98 1ÎI ^hectlon ln the game previous The Totals ......

151 169- 668 score: y.evivue. rne Queen -Cltys—
----- -----  ----- 1 Murby & Co.— i j , Mulqueett ............

249 272—1095 Adams ................ . ’ 172 ns Thompson .......3 4 T’L Murby ........................ m toll Bird ........................
156 153- 587 Wilson .................................... ig ISl
108 15^ 547;BedFon ................................. 1H $ ^4»

---------------------- Maybee .... ................................. 168 127 200- 495

Tasted
AMBER
ALE

■

m 713 S03 2310
Totals a

i Oshawa 112): Goal, Bennett: point. Free- 
I man (capt.); cover. LansfieM; rover. Fair; 
| oer.tre. Vtnney; left wing, Farchett ; rightQ. O. R. Indoor Baseball.

In the Queen’s Own Indoor Baseball wing. Grain, 
i league last night, B Company defeated K Bav.ananvV.le (4): Goal. Spry; point,Cole;

Company ln An extra lpnlngs game by cover, Christie: rover, )F. Williams; cen- 
i 13—9. Britterles—B Co., A. Thompson, II. tre. Hooper; left wing, R. Williams; right 
: Spaughton and J. Brown : K Co.. Capt. wing, Cryùtrman.

Morrison rind Murton. In the other game. | Referee. Bill Hancock, Toronto.
G Co. defeated A Co. by 9—3. Batteries—;
A Co- Brown and Collins; G Cot, JChallis 
and Green.

PHONE 
N. 698 | SAM R. DANDY

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Provlndfc. Write for price list. ed

You found itjdeli- 
cious, p al at ab Ie— 
sparkling and tempt
ing to the taste.
You found it pure 
and wholesome — a 
uniform quality to be 
depended upon at all 
times.

I1 2 3 4 T’l. 
1*7 66 119 164— 516

.......... 144 130 NT 1 2- 571

.......... 202 140 146 170- 65S

I jt
Listowel Shut Out StratfordA

LI STOWED, Jan. 11.—The second O.H.A. 
game played here Tuesday night between 

! Stratford ami Listowel, resulted In a score 
of 9 to 0 in favor of Listowel. Une up:

------------ | Brantford (0): Goal. Dlllou: polnt.Smart:
T. F. Bowers of the Carter-Crume bowl- cover-point, Siam way ; rover, Derland; 

Ing team Of Niagara Falls, N.Y., would centre, Thompson; left wing,Harvey; right 
like to arrange a series of match games wing,
with a, team picked from the Printers’ Listowel (9): Goal. Zlnkham; point, Pat- 
T^ague of this city, either In Buffalo or ter son; cover point. Thompson; rover. 
Niagara Falls. The Carter-Crume team Is ,Burt; centre, Hadflow; left wing, Gibson; 
omposed of membeps of the print inf craft, right Wiqg.Scliinbeln.

Bob Stewart of the Parkda’e Club put Mr. HèWtUauffer of Berlin refereed to 
In five good games In practice last night the entire1 satisfaction of all.
as follows: 193, 212, 244 , 206, 225-1083. " -----------

--------  I Drumbo 9, Wellesley 1.
Arrangements for the southern training' DRUMBO, Ont., Jan. 11.—Drumbo play- 

trip of the Highlanders were completed ed a return match with Welles"cy hockey 
X - to-day. Chasg will have more than thirty team Tuesday night, winning by 9 to 1. 

men at Athens. Ga. On Feb. 28 Chase will Score at half time. 5 to 0. This makes ! 
45 leave here with 22' players. Including the four successive wins for Drumbo team, 

regular sand several youngsters. ; vho stand at the top of the group. The

GtnrneT Knocks Out the Bbmbardier. * Wellesley (1):
LONDON, Jan. 11.—Gunner Molr to- Oilman: cover-point, Fleischaefer; rover, 

night knocked out Bombardier Weils in Stable- centre, Blvour; right wing, Yent; 
the third rorird Of an exhibition fight at left wing. Stable.
the Olympia Club. Drumbo (9): Goal. Hoffman; point.

Grieves; J çover point. A. Hall ; rover, 
Shosenburg; centre, R. Hall; right wing, 
Ccwan; left, Laurie.

625Totals............
Yellow Rose—

McDonald...........
Hartman..............

Totals .................. 288
Beauty Rose—

Taylor ...
Jones ............

Both games were good, and 1 SAMUEL MAY*CO483 363 434 466 1747 
1 2 3 4 T’L

156 122 128 141- 546 
S2 112 121 S'- 410

177 181 177 235- 755

some fast ball was seen. .. 119
169 BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS.
■fsfablishtd

Forty Years
m Send for (blaloyu*
p 102 » 104, 
Ad«iaidb St, W, 

TORONTO.

SIDELIGHTS.
i

l
101

424 415 428 460 1711Totals169Riddell.

Central League,
.............. $36 779 859—0467 In the Central League last night the

2 Z T’l Fishing Chub won two games from Royal 
171 157 ie5_ ï Yuns. Philips for the losers was high
157 L2 Score’i

154 148 177— 474 King..........................
191 305 1*5- 581 Vodden ..................

G. Pethlck ..........
Emery ...............
Croft ........................

264 306-1134270Totals
Totals ..........

Langmuirs—
j Boyd ......................
I Nelwn ..........
; Sinclair ...........
■ Maguire .............
Booth ....................

This absolutely 
dependable product 
of the Toronto Brew
ing: and Malting Co. 
is becoming: more 
popular as time goes 
on. Made from the 
most carefully select
ed materials in the 
most modern and up- 
to-date way It reaches 
you in all Its goodness 
and purity.’
Order a case for home use. Any 

dealer will supply you.

The Toronto Brewing and 
Waiting Company, Linvted

i
SCHEDULE OF DATES

GRAND CIRCUIT, 1911. . 3 TI.
.......... 132 188 168- 488
......... 151 171 164— 486
.......... 142 156 153- 451
......... 126 153 137— 418
.......... 151 169 201— 529

.......... 702 837 823—2902
3 T’l.

.......... 122 187 169 - 468

.......... 136 m 128- 402
.......... 164 132 175- 471
.......... 157 169 135— 4*
.......... 191 18) 181- 581

.......... 769 816 798—2383

.......... 145
Manufacturer* of Bowling Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

t............ July 10-15
..............July 17-22
.............. July 24-2)
.. July 31-Aug. 6
.............. Aug. 7-12

Aug. 14-19 
Aug. 21-3>

Indianapolis ....
Kalamazoo ..........
Grand Rapids ...
Detroit....................
Cleveland .............
Buffalo ..................

Reed ville ...................... Aug. 2£S-pt -
Hartford ........................................Svraccse ........................ ■ 8*7\1' 11-16
Michigan State Fair (Detroit). •

..............................Sept, is-
Columbus........ . Sept. 25-Oct. •

laTotals MS 776 812-2566 *

TIFCO” Tt INational* Win Mat:h Game.
The Nationa's of the Central League 

Ptajed a match, game with the Maple 
Lea.* of the Gladstone League on the lat-. „ 
tere alleys and won all three. The score - i £.elIy -

Nationale— i 2 % T’l » Oke ..........
Stewart .................................... 112 172 128- 41?

1 Pethlck .................................... 148 201 210- 53» 1 Phillips ..
!   w 141 n7— 4o»J
Whitesides ...........................  170 178 146- 49»

I Smith ........................................ 160 152 I’D- 442
.................. 732 844 7*1—iT^r,

1 2 3 Tl.
.................. 148 145 159— 462

120 117 148- 399
132 IS 131- 38»
141 173 110- 424

.... 158 191 177— 536

Totals ..........
Royal Guns— 

Bennett .7.
< i 2

Goal. Hammell: point. This 1 < is the best on the rca> 
ket, because it never slip*, never loses 
it* shape, always rolls true, books 
and curves easily, doe* not beco 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, ta 
heaper than eny other reputable 

patent ..all, nd complies with th* 
rules and regu'atlons of trie A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting j 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will neves 
roll any other balL

••• t.............

Totals

Llndeay Ice Races, Jan. 12. f
Round trip rate from Toronto. via 

Grand Trunk Railway System, only 
82.76. Tickets good going Jan. 12. P.e- 
tum limit, Friday, Jan. 18. 
tickets at Grand Trunk city ticket of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge- 

69» 751 725—2175 streets. Phone Main 4299.

MEN—LISTEN Totals ........
Maple Leafs—

.Glynn ....................
Cooler ..............
Walker ..............
Bariow..................
Gill Is.................... .

try McCAFFERY’S — BAY TREE 
HOTEL. * • '

Intermediate Game To-night
The Intermediate O.H.A. game at Mu

tual-street Rink, to-night should furnish 
nice sport, as Newmarket are always re- 
piesented by a pretty good hockey team. 
Broadvlews are in excellent shape and In
tend making a strong bid for Intermediate 
honors.

Buy your ties at
Dunfield & Co.

102 Yong’e St 22 King St. W.

Business Men’s Lunch 11 a. m. to 
3AO p. m. ; 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
room open from 8 a m. to 12 p. m.

Secure

IGrill

24323456Cdtf Totals ........
1 - -
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THURSDAY MORNING

L[WSHMDM NIK glucose in fist time
WIN tN STflMGHT UÉITS WINS MONGfilEF FEATURE

LA CADENA”

►o

ay :

Steps the Mile In 1.39 1-5, Only 
Fraction Behind the 

Track Record•

aLindsay Annual Ice Races Open on 
Fast Track, Tho Some- 

*' what Sloppy.
CljEAR HAVANA CIGAR \

m two Special Extra MildExtra MildSpecialJACKSONVILLE,FI a.. Jan. 11.-The fea- 
Moncrief, the Lake City Selling15c Straight LINDSAY, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The first 

Lindsay’s annual lc6- racing meet 
held to-day. The attendance was fair

u CADENA Perfecto Size 

ii CADENA Imperial Size |
- ■— . V

CADENA Brevo Size 

LA CADENA Caballero Size

ture at *»■
Stakes, value 11300, and fourth on the 
card, went to Glucose, which made a run
away affair of the race, stepping the mile 
In L3S1-8, only one-fifth of a second slow
er, than the track record. Jockeys Hop
kins and Bauer were suspended for four 
days for breaking thru the barrier.

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, (4- 
mlle, straightaway :

1. Irishtown, 107 (Goose), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to.S*

2. Efficiency, 106 (Loftus), 4 to 1, S to o 
and 4 to 6.

3. Mllco Jimmy, 110 (Gross), 30 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time .23 2-5. Cully Bumett, Mazard, 
Charlie O’Brien, American Girl, Judge 
Hale, Drexel, Hill. Leighton, Nanny Mo- 
Dee, Lucky Wish, and Tranquility also 
ran.

I1EEN E day of STOUTALEand track fast, altho a little slippy, but 

the time will show that the racing was 
very keen and well * contested. Frank 
Smith of Buffalo handled the bell and had 
snlendld control of his fields. There were 
two races carded for the day—the 2.28 trot 
or pace and the 2.30 trot or pace—for 
which the club hung up purses of 8200

^The 2.28 class was called first, with four 

entries, but only three started—Lew Jean,
In Jimmy Powell's string; Jennie Hal, in 
A. Collins’ colors, a free-legged pacer, 
and Percy H., owned by G. Kearns. With 
very little delay they were got away to 
a splendid start, with Lew Jean on me 
pole and Jennie Hal right with her. Be
fore reaching the quarter pole the line 
came off one of Collins’ wheels, and he 
raced the mile with the wheel skidding 
all the way. This accounts for the slow , 
time of the first m|le—3.36(4. In the sec
ond heat they got away at the first score 
and It was a fast clip. They went to me 
quarter in 33*4 seconds, the half in l-wa. 
finishing the mile with Lew Jean 1ft 
front In 2.21 flat. The third and final 
mile was won by an eyelash by Lew Jean 
after a very strong stretch drive, In me 
fastest mile of the race—2.20(4. Thta '*

1 Sr 2 F0R A
1QUARTER

Murby Com. 9 \

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious. 1

««The Beer That Is Always O.K.” A
O'Keefe'» Ale, Porter and Eager,

Clear as crystal—goldens amber 

in color, 
sparkling, 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 

of delight.

10cScores. Rich, creaihy and 
With a flavor of as

10cdation last night, 
s, after dropping 
arrow margin of 
it In 937 and 911 
Sfmcs, winning 

llla"W Red Rose 
i Charles Gordon 
; rolling without

I

10cPanetela SizeUCADENA
3 FOR A 

QUARTERConcha Fina Size 10c SECON DRACE—Selling, 8400. three- 
year-olds, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Startler, 108 (McTaggart), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Cardiff, 112 (Goldstein), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
and . 4 to 1.

3. Ynca, 107 (Davis), B t«2, 2 to 1, even.
Time 1.08 2-5. Morning Song, Mop Han

dle, Oakley, Indora, Lilly Paxton, Dance 
Away, Definite, Zoot and Common Sénse 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8600, three-year- 
olds and up, six. furlongs :

1. County Tax, 108 (Goose), 9 to 2, 4i to 5 
and out. < - ,

S. Antenor, 106 (Loftus), 16 to 6, 4 to 5 
and out.

The Nigger, 106 (McCahey), 9 to 10, 2 to 
5 and out.

Time 1.13 2-5. T. H. McBride and Grover 
Hughes also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Lake City Selling 
Shakes, 81300, three-year-olds and up, one 
mile :

1. Glucose, 104 (Loftps), 4 to 1, 9 to a and
4 to 6. ' -

2. Mary Davis, 114 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 7 to 10.

3. Tom Hayward. 1U (McTaggart), 4 to 
t even and 2 to 5.

Time 1.361-5. Bad News, Miss Nett, 
Queen Marguerite and Friend Harry also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8400, selling, four- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs :

1. Alfred the Great, 114 (Loftus), 7 to 10,
1 to 3 and out. , ,

2. Fulford, 108 (Lang), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 and

6 8° Eye White, 106 (Musgrave), 10 to 1. 3 

to 1 and 6 to 5. t ‘. . ,
Time 1.131-6. Marc Antony II, Night 

Mist, FlorineL and All Red also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse 8400, four- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles ;
----------------Time-2.36*. 2.26(4, 2.27 , ^««vlte, 166 (Bauer). - to 1, 3 to 1

rÆ SSÇjg (Hutnage,x 2510

, W. A. McCulloch. Starter-Frank Smith. 1'„1°Hpatt Pang- 103 (Gross), 7 to 1, o to

2 ^e*lTi-6. Ten Paces, Sarahand N'or- 
I, Campaigner, Star Over, Madeline D. 

and Hibernlca also ran.

John H. Sheehan Took The Fourth
OAKLAND, Jan. lL-The following are 

the results at Oakland -
FS” ”’5*,-»..»

^Parlor Boy, 56 (Selden), 9 to 1. 
îk Gyptls, 106 (Cavanaugh), 8 to 1.

2. i^dT^beih. iTOiderson). « tol. ™
Time'uu’l-’i ^r^bu’lo®us. Mlsptjh*»1». raCR Futurity course:

Fred Maler, Preen, Red Hussar, Helen ‘ Tav' pay, 116 (Archibald), 13 to 1 
Carroll also ran, pmtch Rock, 1® (Klrschbaum), S

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: Hand gatdhel, 102 (Garner). 8 to 1.
1. Rio Peccs, 10* (J. Cook). 20 to 1. Time 1.131-5. Vontlin. ROsemore, h
2. Beauman, U0 (Molesworth)) 9 to - rao.
3. Execute, 113 (Rice), .9 LoKL ■ « THIRD RACE, furlongs.
Time 1.13 1-6. Ellerd, Del CruTz*^V’ i Black Sheep, Ul (Kederls), 8 to ».

Marion Casey. Planter, Lena Leach, Î Darelngton, U4 (Taplln), 7 to 1.
Vligle Casse also ran. , Burleigh, 111 (Archibald). 6 to l.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs: Time 1.21 4-6. Paul Clifford, Ttlllivghast,
1. L. M. Eckert, 110 (Reid), 11 to 5.- Ftoaro, Novgorod. Rubla Gronda. Mata-
2. Loween. 85 (Allen), 8 to R- dor Heather Scott also ran.
1 Joe Woods, 110 (Rice). 8 to 1. pat*rth RACE, 6 furlongs:
Time 1.27 4-5. Mauretania. Rather Royal. F h .Sheehan. 107 (Klrschbaum),

High Culture also ran. , . .FIFTH RACE, 7 furlong»’. c _ , 4 to L
1. Sir Edward, 113 (Mimphyb 8 to -,
2. Dave Montgomery, 110 (Reid), 8 to l.
2 Lavena. 110 (McCullough), 8 to 1.
Time 1 27 4-5. Plume, Nyanza, Siscus,

Tou^Wln, Deneen, St. Kilda, Pilatn also

uCADENA
Hotel». Cmfë» »nd Dernier» herelark every game. 

McLaughlins won 
u T. C. crew, the 
too stormy tor

-?■ tolled In great 
League, winning 
El.is team, and 

<1 score for the 
led 2568. Gordon 

man, with 540. 
Pt. won two from

I

To Be Had At The
UNITED cigar stores

/

the second time this pair of pacers 
hooked up together this season so far, 
and it was a grand race, but Low Jean, 
seems to have Just a little on the daugh
ter of Hal B. , * , _

The second race h>d four starters—two 
sldewheelers and two trotters—and tne 
finish of the first heat was a sight to see. 
all four finishing that close they could 
have been covered with a blanket. Harry 
Mac won the heat, Ned Wilkes second. 
Lady Brant third and Harry Direct 
fourth. Time 2.3641. The second heat was 
won by Harry Mac, with Ned Wilke» sec
ond, Harry Direct third and Lady Brant 
fourth. Time 2.26(4. The third and final 
heat was won by Harry Mac, with Ned 
Wilkes second and Lady Brant third. Time 
2.27. The summary follows :

2.28 class, purse 8200 ;
Lew Jean, blk.m., Hodgson (Pow-

*4
V

*5To-day’s EntriesThe World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

CURES
tMen & WomenI Oakland Card,

OAKLAND, Jan. 11.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
Rubla Gronda.............108 Donovan ...................106
Platoon............................UO Grace G. ................«»
Edna Stewart..........1W Jessup Burn .. .UU
Swagerlater................. 110 Faneuil Hall • ••
Call a.................................. 108 Goeelper I I...............10S
Reene W........................108 Judge Henderson.106

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs:
Mtlto..................................UO Billy Hancock ..110
F. L. Proctor...........UO La Cnzadora ...»
Acquln.............................1U Lavender Lass .107

__Oakland— THIRD RACE 1 mile:^haÆb Bum.

SECOND RACE-La Oazadora. Acquln, -^ae^ Angeto^MB^ 

^HiRDRAClWx’tta Creed. CnpL Bur- ^ms^y..........98 UK g^onae..™

Fourth RACBWlm Basey, Ukely Rg Junloiv^ f mlte and 70 yards:

^FIFTHl'^ÊtACE-JlmPCafferota,Incentive, PaU-e .-.m

KO*0' -w,ne-
bern ’ Harry Rogers.........106 Alinéas ......................1«

Onatassa.....................114 Summertime .. ..85
SIXTH RACE 1 mile and 70 yards:

............ 109 Swell Girl ...
............ Ill Prince of Castlle.lll

W Use Big Q tor uonalnr»! 1 
r disebergee, inflammations. ^ 
Irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion, 

field by Druggists,

^Circular sent on request
\1«! Eyass Chemioai CorW 
^^INOINNATI,

—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Myrtle Marlon. Mason,

^SECOND RACEr—Semi-Quaver, 1 m

T T6tHRDe*RACB^Plamitess. Monty Fox, 

Fort Worth.
FOURTH 

Wine.
FIFTH 

Ami.

TORONTOi 3 T’l. 
146 160 161— 463
234’ 180 153- 487
156 180 . 168— 604
166 159 192— 503
184 132 152— 4Sg

.110Hockey xGames To-night
O. H. A.

—Intermediate.—
St. Pauls at Cannington.
Newmarket at Broadviews, Mutual-st. 

Rink, 8.15 p.m.
Elmira at New Hamburg.
Sarnia at Stratford.
Strathroy at Chatham.

—Junior.—
Stratford at Seatorth. «
Colllngwood at Meaford. , 

Interprovineial.
Victorias at Montreal.

Northern League,
Listowel at Wtngham.
Hanover at Walkerton.

Northern City.
—Senior.—

Rovers at Aura Lee, 9 p.m.
Methodist League.

—Intermediate.—
Elm at Bathurst, 9 p.m.

Inter-Aseoclation.
—Senior.—

Davisvllle at North Riverdale. , 
Humber Bay at White Company. 

—Junior.— .
NOrth Centra? Business Col-

] Boys’ Union Swim 
Championships Are 

Held at Central Y.

RACE—Sandrlan, Huck, Red 

RACE—Casque, Ida D. Mon 

SIXTH RACE—Detect, Golden, Mlnta.

873 811 826 2610
13 3 T’l.

168 182 170—6ft)
152 150 144— 446
163 202 193- 658
913 217 217— 647

Ul
9

o
111efl) ..... ,

Jennie Hal, b.m., A. Collins (Col
lins) ......

Percy H.,
(Kearns)

*: K 176 187- 628
The Boys’ Union city swimming cham- 

rilonshlDs which were decided at the Cen- 
Pr.l YM.C A. last night, brought out a 
btg bunch of youngsters and their 
Ml the events were closely contested- The 
following clubs were represenced: CenUa^ 
Y.M.C.A., West End Y.M.C.A, Broad
views, Lansdowge School Klng Edward
School, Bolton-avenue School, McCaul st. 
School ind Oakwood High School.

Exhibitions of fancy swimming were 
given bv G. H. Corson, swimming InsUu--
tor at 'Toronto University, and, Gilbert
Cochrane of Upper Cànada College.

The following Ire the results .
Senior. 100-foot dash-1, C. h armer, -,

F. Wood.
Junior, 109-foot 

0. I-ewls.
Senior, back 

mer; 2. F. Wood 
Junior, back

O'Leary ; 2, A. McL*ary. „ n
Senior, neat dive—1, C. Bovard; -, L. 

Staythe.
Junior,

^taoWtang'ïlunge-l, C. Farmer; 2, W.

' Junior*! long plunge—1, M. Lock; 2, A.

CTher officials : Starter, Taylor Stattem 
Judges—Mr. Morphy of LPPere 9®" 
College. Mr. Norris of Toronto Swimming 
Club, and Mr. Hardy of Central T.M.C A. 
Swim mi n g Club. Tlrners-Fred Jo_ung, 
Fred Mara. J. J. M. McLeod. Scorers ect 
Otter, W. Griffiths. Clerks of the course 

H. Miller and B. Hoole.

2 2 2
PRESCRIPTION No. 1331 «861 927 9U 2632 ch.g., G. Kearns

3 3 3

FORSS
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

inflammations of the Bladder-eRecting srasfes

13 3 T’l.
108 117 166- 3St
163 12$ 131- 422
145 159 K8— 462
107 173 140- 42»
121 118 135- 374

6(4 685 720 2059
12 3 T’l.

177 187 172— 486
150 1 64 127— 441
159 141 14*- 460
162 149 190- 60J
155 141 126— 423

Time—2.36(4, 2.21, 2.20(4.
2.20 trot or pace, purse 8300 :

Harry Mac, ch.g.,.D. McMann (Me- ^ ^ ^

r.. A. Collins (Fan- , ^ %

106

MENMann) ...................
Ned Wilkes, g.g., A,-

ning) ............................................. .. ' ‘ * Vâ '
I>adv Brant, cb.m., AldvS. McBride

McBride) ,............. T ^
Harry Direct, blk.h.. Dr. Johnston 

(Dunstord) .................

LUi'uiac

hr entirely’eradicating 
th|oV‘.aU b7 druggist, or sent direct

........... 3 4 3

4 3 4
the Level.W ^SrM^,Wjin.°5).-After. one 

tar and fifty *7ll“ut1ea
here Tuesday night J. Bl'leter of Tol^ . 
lightweight champion of the U. 8;,cau^t
WHHam Rirucham of London* i^neian , 
Emrlish lightweight champion, napping, 
an^ with a hammerlock put flngham out 
of commission' for at least two mowth».

hc^na-

plonship title undecided.

Peterboro Ice Races, January l 6-17— 
$3,10 for Round Trip From Joron^’ i
The horse ice races, Peterboro, will 

be held Monday and Tuesday Jan- 
16 and 17. Return tickets at $3.10 w I 
b* on sale at all C. P. R. Toronto offl- 

* good going Jan. 16 and 17 and 
for réturn TV ednesda>, Jan. 1 • 

Trains leave Toronto for Peterboro 
from Toronto Union Station, 9.0- a.m., 
i nn n m and 10.30 p.m. Night train 
leaves North Toronto Station 10.00 p- 
m week days, arriving Peterboro 
Îo’în —, c P* R Ticket Office, S. E. 12.10 a.m. C. fnd\ange-streets. Main

10*
«tTloum 1MEDicgra” ô. toi^nto.Kogo...............

Cataline...'.,
Moss back............
Davie Andrew.
Buena.....................
Camera................

..1U Win ©berry ••
..Ul L. C. Ackerly ...111 
..104 Lady McNally .104 
..104 Ben Uncaa ...........

dash—I, L.' McLary; 2,

BLOOD DISEASES
Jan- “;7Bntrl4 tor

FIRST RACE % mile, selling: organ, a .pecalty. It makes no
Eventide............................92 Royal Lodge .... 96 who has faOrd to cure you. Call or write. Umsol-
Myrtle Marion............ 96 Song of Rook® ..961 tadoo fr«. Medwine, sent to any ad<5re„.
Guns Hills........................97 O. L Doyle ........1W - ,m. to o p.m.; Sunday..
Mason.................... 100 Elmeta Ham'n ..W ^ Sherbourne-str«:t,„xth house aoutn « u= ra
Peep Over...................... 107 McLeod F.................. HO .treet, Toronto. _______

SECOND RACE, (4 mile, selling:
96 Semiquaver
96 Rake .... ..
97 I'm There 

100 Elisabeth O. j-r.-MW 
106 Kempt on Park ..167

. 90813 732 764 2399 Juarez Results.
JUAREZ. Jan. 1L—The results at Juarez 

were a® follows:
FIRST RICE. 3 furlongs:
1. Tie Thomas, 110 (McGee). 11 to 5.
2. Lady Hughes, 107 (J. Howard). 20 to

swim, 100 feet—1, C. Far-
-bltt1 2 3 T’l.

176 164 200— 540 
141 139 210- 430

167— 524
iso— a;
181- 497

swim. 100 feet—1, B.
Beavers at 
Scotch Thistles at 

lege.
201
18)

1.Financial League.
Canada Life v. Metropolitan Bank.

Big Store League.

J 5 v. 1 B, 8 p.m. •
S 3 v. N 1, 9 p.m.

Riverdale School League.
Chester at Queen Alexandra (H. v. 

Carr).

141 neat dive-1, R. Hutchison; 2, Dolors, 107.(McCullough). »‘bl- 

Royai
3. Lady 
Time 1.06 3-5. Pretty Soon. 

Exercise: -Albert Jones ””929 2558 
3 T’l.

107- 356
108- 38.)
147— 447 m 
168- 463 e1 
128— 425

$39 rvxercise. L Rankin.
Téa, Noah, Fangs, Woolvol also ram. 

SECOND RACE LmHe: ■ '
1. Nethermost, 110 (Rice), 8 to o.

1
133
126

.. 96 RICORD'S
the worst rose. My signature ^ÉS5-SP55
Coil Tshauley. Tokomto.

142 Leldla Lee...........
Ruby Knight...
Lavender Lad..
Sam Matthews.
Wr-olepun............
Allonby......................... 107

THIRD RACE 5(4 furlongs, selling.
Ledy Onntcant........100 Darling ....
Attentive,................102 Grenada .........
Red Rob.......................106 Planutess ................J06

107 Monte Fox .........108
.109 Moncrief ...............H6

97133 100137
pcs
goodBoys' Union Schedule.

—Senior—East.—
Jan. 14—St. Barnabas at Broadview B, k 
jan! 19—Broadview B at Trinity E»»t. •
jan »3—Trinitv East it St. Barnabas, 
Jan! 25—Broadview B at ’ g
Jan. Kl-St. Barnabas at Jrlu‘t>. ^ ,
Hnb. 4—Trinity East at Broadview B, »• 

—Senior—W est.—

671 713 678 *988
Co. League.— 
1.2 3 T’l.
98 129 115— 342

101 105 119- 325
153 1?2 153— 43)
1'4 127 113- 794
ISO, 112 163-395

8 to

...101

...104-T.

Ottawa Defeats Renfrew.
RENFREW. Ont., Jan:-v" with 

the front in the last period of pla) wun
a burst or speed that simply overwhelmed
the Renfrew team, the unheften Chtawa 

, hockey team Tuesday night scored its 
third successive victory of the season. 
After a bitterly-contested match "Mch 
kept the spectators In a frenzy of exrtte 
ment, and whioh was tied three ■
Ottawa defeated Renfrew by 5 s03-!» 10' ?■ 
The brilliant work of the cntlre Ottawa 
bunch in the closing minutes of the gan 
gave Ottawa their third successhe jta . 
lory, and practically elimlnate<] Renfro 
from tlw National League championship

^Ottawa deserved to win on the night's 
plav for tliev, as in the Canadien I Wanderer match, outplayed their oppo
nents when the crisis developed. I e 
home team fell before them after game 
struggle, succumbing to speed, , ,
and staying power of the team tha.t. t1 
quite capable of recovering for Ottaua 
tlie Stanley Cup and the world s hon 
Until the last minute the outLome wa, 
very much in doubt. The line-up :

Ottawa (5)—Goal, Lesueur; point, Lake, 
cover, Shore: rover Darragli, c t - 
Walsh ; right wing. Rid path ; left wfn=.
Renfrew i4)-Goal. Lindsay; poini M;- 
Namara; cover, Taylor: rover Rone; 
centre. Smith; right wing, O. Ueghoroe, 
left wing, S. Cleghorne. J 

Referee—Desse Brown>__M»ntrea]l

Friendly Curling To-night.
There will also be friendly curling to

night, the regular Thursday games, as per 
schedule, as follows :

Granites v. parkdale.
Prospect Park v. Toronto.
Lakeview v. Queen City.
They play their regular 

ends, three games on each ice.
Itc skips arc at Parkdale, Chisholm, r?d- 
wards, Munro; at Granite, Ryan, U liar a 
and Reid. J

Double Five 
Fort Worth.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
Red Wine.................... ICG BiHy Vanderveer 92 commendation...-.102 Cat ,
Lcng Hand................101 lveamence ............... 101 iioopa........... •.,....••104 Dees Filar
fenfrlan......................... 106 Nick ................ 1001 Mock?er.................................. ........................................................
Oblcular G................. 120 SIXTH RACE—11-18 mUe* .

FIFTH RACE—*4 mile,, rolling: „| ... ........................................ 10r Y,eeta: •••'
Bylvestrls.......................101 £da .£■ ;................. Î55 Col. Broneton..........1W ™2,mSL11v
Mon Ami........................103 Starboard ................ J2 T,itUe Marohmont.104 Ed. Holly
Roeeburg II............. 106 Havre .. .. ............... j®* ---------------——TWL.—.
Casque...........................106 Mapieton ................. JJ« jumped Into Blazing Mftttreee.

new
.... 92 Americaneer .... ^ ShQt his wife, Clms. Xestring, a ç
....100 Mollle S. ................ JM {“ur 0Ut of emploj-ment, tried tocom-
....106 Mlnta ......................... 107 mit sulclde to-day by lnhajhig

Sen jumping into ft bla*>g feather 
mattress which he hkd , ®t.„k,
home In Brooklyn. The man tak 
en to the hospital, where It was said he 
will probably die. The woman, wna 

shot in the head, will recover.

Papers Sued for Libel,
HO J. E. Wilkinson will 
.110 age suits for libel against The

Spectator, Hamilton Herald and The 
Mail and Empire, in the 3u^.

These actloms arise out 
which appeared to title de- 

ar-.

corner King 
6580.

34 102Broadview A, 9.611 695 669 1*45
3 T’l. 

90 S3 110— 2S3 
128 157 112— 397
94 S3 88- 255 

126 155 177— 456.
105 135 135— 373

543 613 622 1778

Ian 14—St. Matthews at Broaoview -■ 
Jan. 17—All Saints at N-Jrth Toronto. *• 

Jan. 19—St. Matthews

106
,1 Jan. W—Broadview Aat^gT ^

^S. »lBroldvTe0wA0ataNorth Toronto, 8. 

Jan. 2S—All Saints- at Broad^view A, J 
Jan. 30—All Saints at St- > «
Fèb 4-North Toronto at Broadview A,?, 
pci, 6—North Toronto at ®t.Matthews, . 
Feb g—Broadview A at Bt.Matthew , • 
Feb' 14—St. Matthews at All Saints, »• 

—Intermediate.— 
14-Crescents at N. Riverdale 8 

Davisvllle, 8.

,vn...l04

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

101Buna..........ICC
....1072. Early Tide, 108 Earner) 12 to 1.

?. Abe Slurysrky, 89 (9elden), 69 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Veneta Strome, No Quar- 

ter, Fernando, Heretic »>•» r“”- . .
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards.
1. Belleriew, 106 (Klrschbaum) 10 to 1.
2. Cnmerôft, 90 (Callajian), 60 to 1.
3 Merlingo. 109 (Taplin), 16 to ».
Time 1.44 1-5. Keep Mowing, Green-

bridge, Young Belle, Nebraska Lass and 

Ocean view also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs.
L Banorella, 102 (Glas»), 8 to L 
2. Miss Picnic, 100 (G-argan),16 to ». 
i Warfare. 302 (J. McRityre), b to 1. ,
Tim#r 114 1-5. Domithilda, Indian Star. 

E^la May. Meltondale, Gypsy Girl also 

ran. I

Man League.
three to the Bar- 

Three-Man League

. 165 169 163—T4SS

. 97 152 126 - 375

. 143 185 166— 500

Gavc-tto...
Difcx ontent 
Golden ....
Detect. —-

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

ran
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile: .
1 Work box, 112 (McCullough), B to 1.
2. Shelby, 106 (Rice), 5 to L .
3 John Louis. 109 (Cotton). 13 to ».
Time 1.40. Otllo, Bad News and The 

-Wolf also ran.

Jan.

E: EFBEr ft Brdoa^leBw AJ.
7an °6—Davisvllle at Crescents,ft, ®

Broadview B at B>oadview A 8.
Feb. 7—Broadview A at Cresceiits, 9.
Feb. ll—Davisvllle at Broads lew B, 8. 

Crescents at Broadview A, 9.
Feb. 14-North Riverdale at _

9; Broadview A at Broadview B ..
Feb. 18—N. Riverdale at Broadview B, 8. 
Feb. 21—Broadview A at N.S" 
Feb. 23—Broadview B at Crescents, ». 
Feb, 25—Davisvllle at N. Riverdale, 8. 
Feb. 27—Broadview B at Davisvllle, 8.

s : 1091 2

, Juarez Entrlee,
JUAREZ. Jan. ll.-The dard for tq>.

morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE-Tbree furlongs : -

...107 Defy ............................. H

...107 Louder .................. 107

!.

fRevised Pool Schedules.
Owing to alterations to tbeir^rlub 

rooms St. Mary's were forced to withdraw 
from the City Inter-Club Pool League, 
£,Ta n! wschedule had to be drawn up 

as follows :
Jan. 12—St.

Royal Canadians v.
Jan. 18—Toronto

PJam*19—Liederkronz v. Roj'al ^a-nadtans 
Jan. 26—Liederkranz v. Toronto Rowing

CTj^n 28—Royal Canadians v Liederkranz 
Feb. 1—St. Patricks v. T. Rowing Club 
Feb. 2—Royal Canadians v. Llederkrapz 
Feb! 8—Liederkranz v. St. J’atrlc'S?- 
Feb. 9—T. Rowing Club v. Royal Cana-

dlFeb. 16—'Toronto Row ing Club Ll®*’ 
erkranz: Royal Canadians v. St. Patricks^ 

Gmne scheduled between the Rowing 
Club and Liederkranz for Jan. 26 at Row
ing Club will he played on Jan. 1», tne 
Rowing Club’s opening night,

The last named team In every ease is 
the home team.

is!. 412 406 493 1363

. 155 200 155— 510
. 132 145 167— 444
. 132 132 ...— 264
. ...‘—138- 13S

. 419 477 466 1356

-

was— 2
Thistle Rose.
RenettaS.... _
Jack Wainwrlght..ll0 Decide .....

HO Twenty-One 
.110 Erfolg ... 
.112 Say ville .

.11018PreiAU8Ts]
rSklilute........

Tie Thomas.
IQ SECOND' RACE-Sx furlongs

' Uralla ......................#8 Panell ...
IMianoiette.....................1» Batashed
McNally.................-••••JO- Silk ....
Bon. Pr. Charlie...107 Antigo ...
He Know»...................112

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Personalty....................1M Fusilier .
Rollflower....................196 BaCtJiel ,.............

I safSHto:.':;® SSB :»7,;
1 "«.“sw

Gen. Marchmout. .196 Spohn .................
HFIFTh"RACE^ furlongs : 

Union Jack................ 99 Co-Ed .................

Varsity Intercollegiate Team ]
On next Friday the Varsity te*nt travel, 

to Kingston, ^ere they meet Queen, n 
the first Intercollegiate game of the sea 
son. Supporters of the blue and white a 
very sanguine of a victory. One thing is 
sure and that is the team that steps on 
the ice at Kingston will be in perfect con-
ai.if.,, qn/t every man will b6 prcpârM I —. x Varv» end Bladder Dis-go the Wit to win The forward line are I And Bloo^jNerve and^ tor
now-* working better together and are he- 1 «aaes^ca Free Book on dlseaaei.
gînning to show some results from Dr. I free ^ tlon Blank. M|^ltLl’Aio V 
Faille’s coaching. Strome is showing up I ano w tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
welHn practice8and should figure proml- I »=» » & “c^nsulu:
nently in the scoring, while Armstrong. I days—10 am. to 1 P
altho' not appearing to be in tîie I free ..tuiTC
good condition as the others, - ^ I SOPER & WHITE
flashes of the brilliant form he displa? ei. I D«o.

St year. MdBloy aCam7>»eii : | 25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
in, in well. Of the defence nothing need 
b«f said—they are working in great form. |

Crescents, ’
Patricks v. Liederkranz; 

Toronto Rowing Club. 
Rowing Club v. St.

..115Diseases of Men: 

Dvspepw?Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

wjis
irSocele

In the folio

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

•jjjg court to-day.

107, S^Er:rr^

' wa* charged with a breach at the On- 
trio Mining Act.

Va
EpilepeySvphSi.
Stricture
EmiMion,

ree from the Sara- 
ue last night. The

(l 2 3 Tl.
. VU 181 148— 470
. U) 139- 420
. ns' 157 158- 493
.. 14> l’S 143— 427
. 190 157 139— 486

. SO) 778 827 2405
3 VI.

.. 181 190 152— 52»
.. 176 131 131— 441
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Ladies Play Hockey.
The following schedule has been drawn 

up by the Intercollegiate League : i
Jan. 14- St. Hildas at Victoria, 
tan. 21—University College at St. Hildas, 
jan. 28—University College at Victoria. 
Feb 4—Victoria at St. Hildas.
Feb 11—St. Hildas at University Col ege. 
Feb. IS—Victoria at University College.

I
W7 Transferred to Ottawa.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 11.—(Special)- , 
H. H. Rowley, manager of the Bank of 

'u: British North America here, has ac
cepted à position as manager of the 

.112 Union Bank at Ottawa.
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The Gran- £
Paris and London intermediates will 

plav Fridav night at London. Instead of 
the"20th Inst., as originally scheduled. By “Bud” Fisher \
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NC11 m The One Complete Writing-Adding Machine is
the New Model 11

SOUTH ONTARIO CONS. 
BANQUET AT WHITBY

Chauffe* in the direction of eelf-gov- 
eminent. It seems to me toe Germnn 

the Guildhall speech of 
Irrational. If 

will find that the

11 is King might say a judicious word on 
the subject.

8m The Toronto Worldi censures on 
Commander Sims are 
you count noses you 
people who go In for Anglo-Saxon 
solidarity are the very same indMduals 
who go in for cosmopolitan and Inver
sai peace. Personally, leaving aside 
the refinements of diplomacy, I should 
feel inclined to pat the commander on 
the back. The substance and intent or 
his remarks, as reported, ore gqpd. I 
wish to call attention to the fact, often 
overlooked-, that there is a considerable 
German element 1n Canada, some of it 
160 years on the soil, and all of it at
tached, • more or less, in sentiment, to 
the traditions of the German father
land.”

Big Sa 
Full B

m PUBLIC POWER DEVELOPMENT.
Braoebridge has been going ahead 

quietly and steadily in the develop
ment of the local water powers, and a 
few days ago the third of a series of 
power plants was opened with appro- 

The new plant cost

i! FOUNDED ma
A Ksralaff Newspaper FaMlsfced

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

and Richmond Street».
TELEPHONE CALLS:

$ Hatn HOS—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
vi * favor upon the publishers It they will

; Jfi I send information to this, office of any
1 , news stand or railway train where a

1 Toronto paper should be on sale ana 
where The World Is not offered.-!

remington• 1
■ im i

IS fi m Richard Blain, M.P., Attacks Reci
procity Negotiations—Exposure 

of Ottawa Graft Needed.

I Cerner James
These areI4 pi-late ceremony.

$50,0bQ, will develop 1000 horse-power, 
and will pay for Itself In five years. 
Local demands tor power are so brisk 
that a fourth plant will soon be com
menced for the development of the 

at High Falls, recently acquired

Damask
100 doze 
Napkins, 
of pattei
Ane lau°
valus, Pc 
ills, Sha 
other pai 

8AM

TYPEWRITERf- iit

' AI
WHITBY, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Patri

otism to country and party made Tues
day night’s banquet of the South On
tario County Conservative Association 
In the Whitby Town Hail a routing 

Over 126 members were pree-

with Wahl Adding and 
Subtracting Attachment

Im V«
$ MAIN 5308

b The World’s New Telephose
; -M power 

by the municipality.
Huntsville and Gravenhurst antici

pate a supply of tight and power from 
South Fails, the development of which 

The Gravenhurst coun- 
H un t avilie at $10 

South Falls, or $15

i
Number,A, I CANADIAN MADE CARS 

EM WESTERN ENGINEERS
success.
ent, Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., being In thei Fancy-6f THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 12. I911-if. It writes the headings; it writes the items; 

it writes the amounts; it adds the amounts; 
it makes subtractions from the amounts; it 
gives the totals; it writes the totals; it 
proves the correct writing of the totals; it 
writes as many copies as you want; it does 
everything.

chair.
Dr. Kaiser of Oshawa, who Introduc

ed the speakers, spoke in eulogy of 
the Whitney Government.
•no part of the world to-day where 

Is not trying to build up a

If■ is projected, 
ctl offers .power to 
per horse-power, at 
delivered in Huntsville.

t», Canadian Pacific Irrigation Co.

Places Another Order for ZZSLZSZTIS~ ~
consider what 1» being RuSSell Automobiles. - fob was presented to Dr. Moore, the in

frequently pointed out the Muakoka ® ttlielr industrial ------------- !—- tiring secretary, by the president, John
nscessity for vigorous m^r^if^he ^^mery The Canadian Pacific Irrigation drfoot at.t*e>»t

development of the northern ---------- ------- ---- .hi-h Company has placed an order with the election, which, he said, bad only been
; of the province Is to be succeasfu > The Mail and Empire Canada Cycle & Motor Company for secured by the moet damnable methods
1 pursued.' The clearing of the land was opinion of JackJohnson-It Jassos Wm for the UBe <* the engi- “ At

5 the frreat obstacle in the .Yay o se^ among those George and Mrs. neers in the extension of the irrigation the modern newspaper to sport, and
. tiennent, thé comparatively small tim whh Roosevelt, LJo d fg® ditohes in toç west. Some half-dozen expressed his opinion that J-he young
, her, especially In the Cochrane district, Pan.khurst. Jack will feel ho „a„„ ^ the "Unity” type will be men of to-day would better^ off
I a liability rather than an asset. bought studying politics than these
j As pulçwood the freight rates to the THE BANK OF TORONTO Tntfse cars ^ to by^wtico^ed^he
I nearest mill put It out df the market. Bank reports, f^hstand the‘ rough^usage that they 'Richard »1ain, M.F. for Feel, agreed

The establishment of a pulp mill at This is ^season -for BM ^ ^ through ^ ^ ^ wlth the <*h^ Woako™ thMOthw;
» Iroquois Fa-lls will have the Immediate oîtte 55uh. annual gen- work. They have••There"! one exception,

1 effect of enhancing the valhe of all era! meeting of the sto^holderso^. - old buffalo trails and however," he declared, “and that to the
I the farm land bearing pulp timber Bank of To,onto. It records another mads and where old ^tal“very where, government "at Ottawa. We are hav-
» within transport radius of the new ffî-ï* ’Cfl
I mill. The attraction to settlers will i ^ bad and doubtful debts and c^t‘a'' dr ying claim that this is not the time tor re-
Î prove to be of much more importance | nt Kabilltiee and /educing expends dangerous ^to drl ^ fr0m the ciproclty between Canada and the Un- \
i to the province than the direct financial Amounting to *58»,966.96. Th^, with U,e JgohMng^toe^ as they already ited States.” (Awluused He remtud:
I benefits derivable from the pulp mill aVt^fot $658,528.45 available have* cars^ln ^TTwhlch shut out Canadian

and timber project. An area of 1560 p distribution, $400,000 whereof wus mission^ the strain of the work, barley. ’They did not consult u*
» square miles will contribute to the Abi- appropriated in payment of the ten that will stand me----------------- then," declared the «P^er.

"b, mill. ... power « .m,»,, GAS METERS PREVARICATING ? £

• N„, s„ E„,.,„TYr.«,v, H,.i«-

a, « -b, b,..».,». «j»» “ve sure; c”!ü2l°"‘ Mi,'e’6 ^ , w.
kettler will be similar, altho apparently ^ i against tialMU- S aking 0f the complaints of some Protective tariff. * .
not so urgently needed as In the Coch- ^ ^ the Bank of Toronto Qf Rlverdale over gas Major Sam Sh£P». MhP. for North

carries $14,235,762.29 of readily available charges f December, Manager ^^e tL M Ontario ^uld 
assets. noted Arthur Hewitt states that a mis r ^ redeem itself next election* by an

Among other !tems of standlrtg probably arose because of ^^ure of the extravagance and
in the directors report Is that relating, ewly introduced system, of col- ££ Ottawa- “And another thing
to the head officev which h«.beeni the the ne y the month instead of to do.” he said, “Is to meet
home of the .bank for half a centur,., me mg >he le faoe to face and give them
The accommodation It afford® has nov : ouaite y. fg mult|plylng their the true rtatement of facts. You must
been outgrown and building operations , three to compare not rely on the newspapers, for while
are about to ibe commenced on an ud December Dll s oy mig(ht they are a great force, they cannot
vantageous site on King and Pay- witii tne hnal quarter ot 19e°Zh™d give s^ce t! toe necessary detatis/’ 
streets. After h1s long service of_ 29 consider that they were overenarg in concluding he declared that the Lib- 
years as miem'ber of the board, during without figuring that, owing erai party had not kept one of their
24 as vice-president, and for the las.i shorter days and perhaps the lesuvi- ledges stoce they came into power, 
five as president, Mr. W. H. Beatty has ties of .the holiday season, the use or Borden came in for some kind
asked to be relieved of his duties and gas ln that month is unusually heavy. worda at tiie hands of Capt. Tom W&l- 
responaibitoties in that office. The d>* Mr Hewitt expressed himiself cou- lace_ M.p. for West York, 
rectors, with regret, have complied Menl that - the monthly system will, Hen. James 8. Duff, minister of ag- 
wlth his request, and ln açknowiledg- wjjen funy understood, commend It- rlculture, spoke for a strong Infusion 
ing his active and faithful service, have ]f t0 eonsunlers in whose interests of young blood to politics. -Hemade a
pleasure in stating he will continue a adopted since it means con- strong appeal for a united Canadian
member of/toe board. To the vacant Zderably^more work for the company spirit which would overtook toe ^ffer- 
nfflrsA Mr VouHson - w3io out of his d4 siuerauiy m > e'rnces of farmer and townsman, deptlorJ-2S oTÆAteî general witnout increased revenue. t^he fact that certain agricuttura!

manager, has been elected. The board Danish Convicts. magazines were wprklng for reclproc-
Bay or even further up the west shore twttitos to ti>e slngulaT ability and Convicts 1n Dani8h prisons wear light 
of Hudson Bay. In that case toe run- fidelity w'lth wittlch he has performed grey uniforms made of coaree material.

I nlng rights will be a valuable privilege toe duties of his responsible office. T) piouse Is ample, but the trousers 
ning rights oe ‘ Mr. Thomas F. How-, manager of the c(>me Qnly to Uie knees. “When half
to the U. T- and the G. T. . Ra 5 • Montreal 'branch, succeeds him as gen- j the term has 1>een serl.£d the trousers !
The government should make certain eraJ manager. Another long term offl- J are iengthened, and they are made 

" that the provincial line has a thru cial who retires is Mr. Henderson, the JonK€r fram ,tllrn’e to time, reaching full 
« route from James Bay to Toronto. assistant general manager, after 4- ieng.tk at toe end of the term.” says a

years of service, but the hank will -till i^iter from Copenhagen, describing the 
have the benefit of his experience as ’ 
a member of the executive board.
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record the course pursued by toe Trad
ers Bank was such ae without which 

of McGuire A
Most Men Use

I Coffee For Breakfast
■ at osgoode hallfl K w the dishonest purpose 

Co. could not have been so nearly ac
complished. As against the company 
I also find that they must be deemed 
to have had notice that plaintiffs' ex
ecution for $3822.83 was in the hands 
of the sheriff and unexecuted at the 
time they "assumed to acquire the it*” 
t erests of McGuire & Oo., and that the 
effect of the Injunction was to pre
vent the defendant company acquiring 

interest whatever in timber that 
might be cut under
cense except subject
satisfaction of that execution. I 
find, therefore, that at the time of the 
seizure toy the sheriff the logs were 
exigible under McPherson’s execution 
as against the defendant company, 
subject only to the liens of the Trad
ers Bank and of the government tor 
timber dues. As to this execution, 
therefore, judgment will be in favor of 
plaintiff McPherson, but the defendant 
company shall ibe entitled to deduct 
from the proceeds of the logs the 
amounts paid by them to the Traders 
Bank and to the government in respect 
of said Viens. As regarde tie executions 
of the plaintiff Booth and the other 
executions of the plaintiff McPherson,
I am of opinion that not being within t mu|<i Externe* Of Mali
the protection of the injunction, and Liquid BXt^ . . _.^-l
the sale by McGuire & Co. to the de- Hw most lnTigcwaUM préparasse 
fendants and not being Impeachable as ; gg Its kind ever latrodacea to DMf 
f raudulent as against creditors, the de- i ggd sustain the tnvalln or the atnlet* 
fendants are entitled to hold, the logs H. mt, Chemist, Toronto,
as against these executions In the ab- ’ Canadian Agent,
serice of notice when they acquired „.erT»»nnn>r>i pr lit
them and that the writs had been de- MANUFAOTUEEU BY I4«
livered to toe sheriff and remained urn- fL. Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
satisfied ln hi* hands as provided by Llmitad.. Toronto*
section1 9 of the Execution Act. As — - -, * - ■ «. ley
againet these execution* judgment 
must Ibe for the defendants. The costs 
of plaintiff McPherson of the Inter
pleader proceedings and of the trial of 
this issue must ibe paid: toy defendants 
to him; but there will be no costs asi 
■between the plaintiff Booth and the de
fendants, and toe plaintiff MOPherson 
will ibe disallowed on taxation any ad
ditional costs occasioned by Including 
in Vhe interpleader proceedings any ex
ecutions except the one under his first 
judgment.

1 V ANNOUNCEMENTS.|II MuI’
Jan. 11, 1911.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thunsday, 12st Inst., at 11 a.m-:

1. Midland Loan v. Staples.
2. Re Solicitor. •'
3. Lytle v. Boyle.

. 4. Re Solicitors.
5. Clarkson v. Saunders.
6. Ryan, v. Heffeman. j
7. Farmers’ Bank v. Orpin.
8. Aziz v. Solomon.
9. Re J. S. Macdonald Estate.
10. Saskatchewan v. Leedlay.
11. Re Moore Estate.
12. Clarkson v. Robins (two motion»). 
18. Clarkson v. Boyle:

Peremptoory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 12th inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Pellatt v. Chappie-
2. Re Bernard Estate.
3. Re MoCuMy Estate—Re McCuily 

and' MoCully.
4. Brown v. C. P. R.
6. Re Leader Estate.
6. Breen v. Toronto.
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rare district.

In this connection it Is reported that 
negotiations are pendthg by which the 
G- T. P. Railway expects to secure 
running rights over the T. & N.^O. 
Railway from North Bay to Cochrane. 
In exchange for this the T. & N. O.

should certainly secure simi- 
the Grand Trunk Rail-

I MICflIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St, W., Toronto
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Master's Chambers.

’Before Cartwright, K.C., Master- 
Foxwell v. Kennedy—E. D. Armour, 

K.C., for defendant. W. ProudfooL K. 
C., for plaintiff. Motion by defendant 
before pleading for an order striking 
out paragraphs 15 to 23 of statement 
of claim, as being a jntsjolnder of ac
tion. Judgment: Hej-e there’ are three 
claims for relief—(1) To have plaintiff 
restored as an executrix ; (2) to have 
the proposed sale of the residence set 
aside, and (3) to have the whole Will 
interpreted' by the court. Thie court 
of appeal have taken the view that it

l*y. -xnnvitnoia.1 Konre- was the intention of the legislature j
Hon. W. J. when any question of any sorti or any

tary, on request gave f æt of questions arose to endeavor by
toe prlsonf^JMd oto^r^orm ^ h<-aring and one decree to dispose 

I tovludi^ toe lmprovement o matters In litigation between
tthe.Mereer refuge under the Whitney aU ^ ^ who were interested in
Government and^the^aciogof toe^err^ ^ subject of the litigation. Here, too, 
ing girls . t" , . of the there Is such unity in the matters com
ane girl „ reformed thru plained of as between all parties as
ven’worst a^d h^ b^ reformed^ jusLifWi the retention of these para-
thl9 her tenC If h"- graphs of toe statement of claim. The
cened from young man and motion will therefore be dismissed and
toe^blrto of a cMdd HeUZ,t into dre the defendant will have a week to 
tail over toe method® employed on the plead. Costs In the cause, 
tan over charlea colder, M.L.A. Duryea v. Kaufman—8. C. "Wood for

jj Railway 
j| lar rights over 
^ way. from North Bay to Toronto. The 
p distances are about equal.

But the government should provide 
for the protection of Its settlers and 
manufacturers by securing an Indepen- 

. dent outlet for the products of the 
north country dr the purpose of the 

■ colonization railway will be nullified. 
Moreover, the T. & N. O. Railway 

must before long be extended to James
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WILL SIGNED “HARRIET”

Its Validity was, Ho waver, Establish
ed—Estate of $4880. ’

h Fla
IncÎ .
Bai
Rei

Alfcho the, late Harriet Pendrich sign
ed her W1H "Harriet” Vlthont attaoh- 
ing the surname, the probate court, on 
receiving the testimony of F. W.King
ston e, barrister, declared It valid.

She leaves an estate of $4650, of 
the bulk is the property 130-132 Argyje- 
street, valued at $4000. It Is to be divid
ed among five children, ilut it is de
clared' that another son, .-Richard, is 
positively not to share ln the Campe at

61a5

DreI The present announcement is an 
t earnest that Hon. Frank Cochrane is 
I giving close attention to the needs of 
i the north? country, and the erection of 
i the new pulp and paper mills will her- 

aid an important expansion in immi
gration and settlement In the clay belt.

reception at toe Horsens Prison of cx- 
Mlnlster of Justice Alberti, Wluo was 
recently convicted. “Alberti is so tall 
and stout that none.,of the clothing on 
hand would fit him, and he had to be 
measured for a uniform. He is too prison farm..

for the riding, concluded with a short 
talk on local affairs.

inwhichDivisional Court.
Before Mulock,. C.J., Sutherland, J., 

Middleton, J.
Re Angus and Township of Widdl- 

plalntiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for field.—J. M. Ferguson, for Angus, ap- 
defendants. Motion by plaintiff for an peliant. W. H. Irving for the town- 
order for better particulars of state- ship. An appeal by M. Angus from 
nient of defence- Enlarged at defend- the order of Meredith, C.J., of 13th De
ants’ request, to be brought up on one cember, 1910, refuging to set aside a
day’s notice. certain by-law of the township. By con-

Munsell v. Sewell—J. G. Smith for sent of counsel motion struck out of 
defendants. J. R. Code for plaintiffs, list, to be restored by either party If 
Motion by defendants for an order for settlement now being negotiated is not 
security for costs and for leave to consummated.
amend statement of defence. Order Broom v. Godwin.—W. A. Henderson, 
made for security by the payment of for the Godwins.
$200 into court, or a bond for $400, In person. An appeal by defendants from 
four weeks, and that defendant may the order of the chancellor of 3rd De-
amend as advised. oetniber, 1910, made on a motion to com-

Holmee v. Mowery—F. Aylesworth, mit for contempt, and a motion toy
O'Con- plaintiff for leave to cross-appeal from 

Leave to cross-appeal re-

eblUP TO FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. Rem Editor Toronto World : It Is up to the EiÜl
thanks to the Canadian Club. In | bank chartered by the government from that day and for *

should not be buncoed thru the ab- know__the once Powerful courtier as 
sence of proper supervision of an lnsti-' -so' l0- *'• 1 • t* ou ne.
tution authorized by that government 
to, handle their money. The govern
ment is guilty of neglect in not pro
viding

Em
all.

llFOR CHURCH UNION. CALGARY, ALBERTA.
■ «I11. — Church 

union was the paramount question 
discussed at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Montreal presbytery, held in Knox 
Church, a decision being finally reach
ed in favor of the general assembly’s 
remit embodying the proposed basis, 
the voting being 33 in favor and 25 
against. _________________

Morgan an Equitable Director
NEW 'YORK, Jan. 11.—George W. 

Perkins, former member of the bank
ing house of'J. P. Morgan & Co., has 
been chosen.by Mr. Morgan, It was re
ported to-day, as one of the three trus
tees for toe Equitable Life Assurance 
Society. Should Mr. Perkins become a 
trustee, he will fill the position held 
by the late Grover Cleveland.

Harbord Commencement.
The commencement exercises of Har

bord Collegiate will be held on Friday, 
Jan. 20. In the afternoon, diplomas 
will be presented and in the evening a 
reception will be tendered to the grad
uating class of last year.

- The reason of the late date of the 
exercises lies ln toe fact that the alter
ations to the building have just been 
completed.

MONTREAL. Jan, The eyes of both lange and small in-,,à| 
vestors have been attracted toward thl* 
beautiful city of the west- Perhaps no 
city in Canada 'has made as much 

for Its investors as Calgary.

inus,
N<Charles W. Eliot, David Starr Jordan

i 3-and Lyman Abbott Toronto has had 
an opportunity to see the very finest 
and highest Intellectual development 
which the United States has produced.

In introducing Dr. Lyman Abbott on

ClA Roval Author,
Plaintiff Broom inThe first volume of King Victor Em

manuel's monumental work on nu
mismatics has just bé*en published.

money
Five year» ago Calgary 'had tew than 

To-day it claims
Do* for Independent Inspection- The 

fact that the bankers are opposed tb 
such inspection is good evidence that Only 1200 copies are placed on sale, and 
It is necessarv- The granting of char- these were all ordered r)r advance. Fa - 
ters of all kinds is altogether too free 1 ther Ehrle, the directe)- the Vatican 
anil easy for the public good. I Library, himself a prominent numis

matist, was unable to secure a. copy• 
An awkward situation thus deveîoped- 

The king, who intended sending Fa
ther Ehrle one of the copies he had re
tained1 for presentation to sovereigns, 
was Indirectly informed that the gift

15,000 population, 
over 50,000. 
Important

■1 V
Tuesday President MacKay spoke of 
him as a preacher of the Gospel, a 
literary man. and a famous citizen of 
the world. It was an admirable char
acterization.

This year Is will be the 
centre of three railroads, 

wholesale house in Can- 
sending its travelers out from

_____ and supplying the, entire west
with their products. Calgary is P°PU" 
iated with the finest class of Canad»" j 

American Inhabitants, and ®o 
tor to this fair city can help being deep- 'If 
ly impressed by the beautiful **** , i 
handsome buildings and general stir el | 
activity so noticeable there. The i»‘l* , a 
way and manufacturing centre et , 
Calgary Is now attracting the attention 
of buyers and those who are fortunate 
enough to buy lots in the east , end, ra. 
where the.C. N. R. and the G. T- P* Vill 
doubtless establish their yards ana - « 
shops, and wliere manufacturer» oro - . 
bound to locate, will doubtless find :
themselves richer to the extent of \
considerable number of dollars before 
many months have passed by.

Q7»
for third parties. M. J. 
nor, K.C., for defendant. E. Meak, K. 
C., for plaintiff. Motion by third party 
for an order to vary or set aside the 
order giving directions for trial of third 
party issue, or for other relief. Re
served.

McVeity v. Ottawa Free Press—H. M 
Mowat, K.C., for defendants. J. T. 
White for plaintiff. Motion for an or
der for security for costs in a libel ac
tion. Reserved.

Malone v. Chadwick—McNevin (Day 
& Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintlft 
for an order vacating certificate of lis 
pendens and dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

eisame order, 
fused without costs and defendant’s! 
appeal dismissed with costs fixed at 
$5, to be paid to plaintiff.

Re Graham Estate.—S. W. Field, for 
Ann Graham. B. N. Davis, for Geo. H. 
Graham. An appeal by Ann Graham 
from the order of Falconbridge, C.J., 
of 8th December, 1910, made 
tion for construction of will and de
claring appellant not entitled under 
said .will to the sum claimed by her. 
At requert of counsel for appellant mo
tion adjourned until next week.

Re Leader Estate.—W. J. dark, for 
appellants. An appeal by Catherine T. 
Leader, Len Leader and 
Wilson from the order of Meredith, C. 
J of 17th November, 1910. By arrange- 

counsel, appeal allowed

tr» Nearly every 
ada is 
there

Ructions.jb c-
ÂIn America Dr. Abbott 

fills the place to some extent which
TORREY CONVERSIONS.

S CrEditor Toronto World:. In your issue 
of The Toronto World on Saturday last ,
I noticed a letter speaking about sud- could not toe accepted.as the book was 
den conversion. When Rev. Dr. John wanted for the Vatican Library and 
H. BlMott "vtias (here two years ag»o a ! consequently for the Pope. The kmx 
great work for good was done and solved the difficulty toy sending two 

converted and are still i copies to Mgr. BonomMt, the Bishop of 
Cremona. The bishop took the hint

Sir Robertson Nicoll fills In Great Bri- 
i tain. It Is a splendid tribute to the 

scholarship of toe church and the 
spirituality of real knowledge when 
men like Sir Robertson Nicoll and Dr. 
Lyman Abbott stand so eminently at 
once In theology, in letters, and in 
politics.

and! son a mo-
n ll
i Ba «

many -were
faithful. I myself was converted in a, - , . „ ...
few minutes' time during the Torrey- | and presented the one which was with-

out the kind’s autog’raiph and dedic.t- 
•tlon, to Paither Ehrle.

e

BiAlexander mission in the Empire Thea
tre. Edinburgh, Scotland, on Sunday,
Feb. 22, 1903. and now. at the end of 
eight years, thank God I am still trust-

4 , , , . ... ing In Jesus and could not live without More work for the doctors- A consu-
A good deal of feeling exists in some. Hlm j also kn.ow a VOung man In Duh- lar report from Prince Edward Island 

quarters regarding the relations held nn, Ireland, who was converted thru tells of a new canned product, "lobstor
by the express companies to their em- Dr. Torrev's address on heroes an l rarebit.” Tlie consul says that a can-
Ployes. We have had complaints cowards, and he is still faithful, a ner has discovered that toy a combina-

work was done in Scotland and Ireland tion of the tall and the fils fir of lob- 
brought to our attention about wages. bv Torrev anrl Alexander eiglit years sters he can make a salable product, 
about long hours, about overwork, and ;a^,0 which still bears fruit, Should ; Uncle Sam's representative at Char- 
other matters. They do not differ from you care to publish this you may. I ; lottetown thus describes itt, "Lobster 
complaints made against other compor- enjoy reading the account of the meet- rarebit is a compound of the meaty

. . in«ro $n Th** Tnrnntn Warli vptv much- layer of the liver and of the roe, to
allons in principle, but in so far as the Mrs. Henrietta WhltefonL which some spice is added. The first
express companies have a monopoly Upper Town. Paris, Ont. named of the components used la the
and operate public utilities there is a P.S.—I am a widow' with five child- fattest part of the crustacean ; the liver. , , ,h r „nd

m.tiln, ,-^r-r ju-ti,- l-> upon threeandahalt, ear. ago. | in „ la estimated | aactlon from Linden toN,agate Kell,
whom they depend for servdee. “ t _ ... from 5000 .to 40;000, accordImg to size. | The distance is 204 miles, and 100-

Naturally this feeling exists to some ENGLISH RULE IN INDIA. The three ingredients are mixed in pound rails will be a_.

extent a-yong employes of the com- Apropo8 of the Sims Gulldhto
sanies and there has been a feeling speech,- toe following letter from b. M. _x y Tribune
among them that something ought to MacKnight of this city appears in The
oe done by the railway commission to ^^Vgl^uzerltoty "over India 

.turnedy their grievances. This Is es- ig perhaps a,s groat an anomaly m
i^cially the case since the commission wor'ld politics as are the rings of Sal
uted the pruning hook on tlie com pan- urn in the solar system. In a certain

" . of r=tes. sense, it stands in toe way of the
-iv .«-I?®, schedules of rates. world's peace. Indirectly. It is absurd

Unfortunately, tihe commission has ^ regard the millions of India as a 
no power In the matter. Its functions mere appendage to Manchester. It 
are limited toy the act of parliament would be equally absurd for England 

constituting ^
Matoee, whatever die might do under En„land and thp united States it would 

: oth«r circumstances, has no jurtsdlc- ^em desirable that Inji-a should enter 
tion whatever in questions between toe the alliance rather as a separate mem

ber than a - a pedantica’iy and strictly 
subordinate part of the British Empire.
The recent grownh of discontent in In
dia will necessitate great changes in 
the government of that country—

/
"1 1JUSTICE MABEE CANNOT INTER

FERE,
•1 Single Court.

Before Middleton, J.
Olty of Toronto v. Benner—C. M. Cpl- 

quhoun for plaintiff. T. L- Church for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for a 
mandatory injunction'commanding de
fendant to tear down or to repair the 
building erected by him so as to con
form to the requirements of the city 
architect. Order that defendant do 
within four weeks make repairs to the 
house to the satisfaction of the archi
tect, and in default that building be 
torn down.

Have You Tried It ? i
r y ment between 

to stand until 12th Inst.il„ I

I ■ CHURCH UNION aNo Plural Voting.
MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—It was an

nounced to-day that toe Mutual Re
form Club intend to inaugurate a vig
orous campaign in Montreal for the 
abolition of the plural vote in the 
Province of Quebec.

FELL ON HAY CUTTER.Kingston Presbytery Differ as to 
Legality of Proposed Vote.

.
KINGSTON. Jan. 11.—(Special.)— |

Edward Clark of Glenvale fell on a 
hay-cutter and his left leg was badly 
cut He had to place the leg on a 
Bleigih fluid shove it «- distance of Zw 
yards to the house.

Ottawa and Return, |7.70 From 
Toronto

good going via Grand Truha
____ Jan. 1$ to 20, account
Ontario Live Stock and

\ !A.- t
11.—(Special.)-*KINGSTON. Jan.

Rev. W. T. Wilkins, clerk of the King
ston Presbytery, speaking regarding 
the objection to the meeting re church 
union, holds that the presbytery has a 
right to discuss the question at the 
January session. The opinion of same 
of the local members of the presbytery 
is that if the protest against the Janu
ary meeting is pressed, while they 
might discuss church union if the ma
jority were willing, they could not to

on union.

V
Will Double-Track Line.

MONTREAL. Jan. 11.—It was an- f'.111
Trial.

Before Teetzel, J.
McPherson and Booth v. The Ternis- 

kamtng Lumber Co.—W. Laldlaw, K.
C., for plaintiffs. G. H. Kilmer, K.C.,

Schooner is Safe. for defendants. An Interpleader Issue
OWEN SOUND, Jan. 11.—The schoon- to détermine whether at the time of 

er Isabella Sands, which made a mys- the seizure of certain logs by the Sher- 
tertous disappearance Sunday night i iff of Ntplssing under execution of 
from the Carney Lumber Company’s ; plaintiffs against McGuire & Co., tim- 
wharf here has been located at tier licensees, said logs were exigible 
Wiarton safe and sound. under said executions as against the

Tetnlskamlng Lumber Co., the defend- Kaiser of Park Falls, WIs.,
ante in the issue. Judgment: As re- w„.„„ ln Aiwust 1904apects the company and Murphy, both died JnaV wooo' con^
of whom had notice of the injunction. reaJ,^®' f t 100 acre9 and the

^L^rth^^^^rXr ti Cout a^nst which there is no Incumbrance 

was primarily- adopted for the pur- whaterer. . , ..
pose of enabling McGuire & Co. to Mr. Kaiser bequeathed to his "tie, 
evade the,jnjunctlon and to circumvent Catherine Kaiser, all his household 
the plaintiff McPherson In his efforts goods and personal property, and his 
to realize his judgment out of Me- farm as above described. Sl»e has 
Guire and Co/s interest in the license since died, and, according to toe terms 
and the right to cut timber thereun- of the will, 1ms two sons, Alfred and 
der, and I must say that upon this Arnold Kaiser, get this property.

i| * -k
" : m iTickets

Railway System, 
of Eastern
Poultry Show. n(tl„

Through sleeper Toronto to Ottawa 
on 10.30 p m. train. Tickets valid re 
turning Monday, Jan. 23.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, at 
Trunk city ticket office, nor

King and Yonge-stre**

*

E■

?.igaily take a voteEngland’s Oldest Coal Law.
Case and Comment.

When coal was first used in F.ncland 
the prejudice against it was so strong 
that the house of commons petitioned the 
king to prohibit the use of the “noxious” 
fuel. A royal proclamation having failed 
to abate the nuisance, a commission was 
issued to ascertain who burned caul with
in the City) of London ai ù Its neighbor
hood. to punish them hr force for the 
first offence, and by t)ie demolition of 
their furnaces if thev persisted in trans
gressing. A law w’s finally passed mak
ing it n capital offence to burn » oal in 
the c'tv. and only permitting it to he use i 
by forges In the vicinity. It is stated that 

the records in the Tower of Izm- 
don a document wa? found, arear ling to 
which a man was hanged in :he time of 
Edward I, for no other c-in-e than hav
ing been caught burning coaL

LEFT FARM IN YORK. Grand
west corner 
Phone Mato 4209.

is* due. LaetGas Accounts are 
discount day 18th January. Malt you*

612348

now

i. cheque to-day.
1 1 
Ii Trailer Broke Loose.

The front axle of an eaStoound traffer 
broke at Queen-street and ttliodes-avs- , 
nue yesterday morning. The car was i 
empty and. beyond a little damage to | 
the roadbed and a slight delay In.the 
traffic, no harm came ftf the mt4l»P_ 
The trailer, was detached and haulets 
to ttte curb, where it was repaired-

ll
. :

companies and their servants.
Perhaps the companies will take up 

this question before it Is forced upon 
Hon. Mackenzie

among ps'

4 them .Involuntarily. à: vJ â :_____ ___ ■ 11/ -vV'
I 's
/

A LEGAL 
DEPOSITORY 

FOR TRUST FUNDS
Interest at three and one-half 

per cent per annum, ccm- 
poundsd quarterly. 

TORONTO STREiT, TORONTO
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MORTGAGE CORPORATION

CANADA PERMANENT
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THURSDAY MORNING n r!”ïït5.“'!Sî« “ The King's Business

"T cnu I THE WEATHER
-JOHN- CATTO & sn"|fl ■ -

■t-*-™* I nnfiTrRVA.TORY TORONTO, Jan. îl»
# —?8 p m H-The weather has been com- ^

Big Sale Still in h. o«..r«, w.n «n»
Ï 11 M.ct H «.'ÎS.-tS a«MK 'will Be Submitted For a,. Bud ;W.=th.r-E.=np"st

T Ull Dittbl C0Mi„lmum and maximum tempera- prOVal of the HoUSC. GoodSOfi S Appea .

These are some sample -values- , ^low—321Cbeiow; Edmonton, 36
1 1 mecL Nankins ^ Jan. U.-(Specl«d.)-B. 8.

Dam sk napKin^ mma8k on

^°pMns, 26x26 Inch, great variety Tmueday he would ma to Reference ^lo ^

fiVlaundOTlnTTuaime" Convoi- Halifax, 28_4pïobabnitie*- f'etolv^article on^to^lgration to Can- thelr rest night,

rbrew v,L,ryer.vrùpGpr"
ottor pa«e™to Regularly «4.00. ^^erlÿ wind^ gener.Hy fair and e* L. Owen » tat-a direct appeal to com* to Ghri-t.
°the^E PRICE. $8.20 do*. much colder, but some light local « & £lttion of ^ese wens ti* outstanding

snowfalls or flurries^ - • Tre“t River and the contoqueut de- q( ^ BervlC9 last night In Wesley M
THE BAROMETER. ’ j «traction of game fish. Mr. Oraiha thodiat church, to cooneotilon with th

; promised attention. Gbapman-Atexamdier campaign.
Ther. Bar. Wind. w.D. Stap.es (Macdonald, Man ) ^ attendance was surprisingly large- 
41 29.48 H b" • 1 exception to an article to tto Ocaln, tplT^ with enthusiasm, Rev. C_ P-

Qroweie Guide, under tine oaptl-on, e delivered a masterly appeal
40 29.50 16 S.w, ^ whtt«rtl ' For the man who

that the farmers elected men to ^la- the un ^ ^ hlm9eif_ the man who
ment who simply lauatod at them has standing In the commu-
atter election day was over. Mr. Bo ohrlst will come and set you right
den had outlined the very policy on you into the royal
terminal elevators which the farmer ^ q.^ The self-righteous man.

1 delegation had advanced, and had d - ^lioorawttoaAor, Ohrtet does not «- 
I vided the 'house upon it. He h4™*?11 celwe nut His arms are open for the 
had moved a resolution aek'ng tha't the ^^ere and penitent sinner." Mr. Oood- 
vacahcy on the railway commission he j ^ emphasis on this point, 
given to a practical farmer. “Tdtok of it. Me forgives your ®ne,

Recipricity Negotiations. , ^a. “Yea He forgets them, thank
„ r. L. Borden made an aliustlon to tne He forgets -them.''

^remm reciprocity, negotiations now in pro- ^ none ^ the Massey 
. Portland grese at Washington, and &*ked If ‘-1® s0 tar, ha, there been such a direct per.
New York govemriient could give the house > appeal to .the congregation^

New York further information, on what basis the . <^nfeds ,thetr faith in Oh-rlst, as that 
negotiations were being conducted, and wMoh wae made at Wesley Church last 

I why Sir Wilfrid changed hie mind not nlgftt 
to go to Washington again-" I The choir was

The prime minister replied that Mr. , Am „
Borden was In possesteion of afl much j -xvill you come ahd give me your 
information as he had about the Ml> | hand and say you’d like «us to pray for 
t lettons. The government would, be UTg;ed the evangeltot- We re
judged by-their action, and any policy | ( to elna- another stanza," he con-
adopted would haveto be submitted for ^nued< ..and then I want you to come 
the approval of the house. We never forward It wig ,be one step into the 
went to Washington,” declared Sir Wll- toilïgdom...
fr.id. ‘‘But we are always ready to re . Many Raised Their Hand,
celve an invitation and to act upon it; AJtter a few moments’ silence, (Rev. 
we are always ready to Improve^ our ^ Qoodson requested the people to 
trade relations with our melgtibcnt^ their heads In prayer.

In reply to Richard Blaln (Cons.,Peel) „Yes there are eouls tore Who ought
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King said that to ^ ^ to-night," to said. "Raise 

DEATHS. Judge Barron. Stratford, ,had been ap- y(mr .hands, all those who would like
rrmncHFR—At his home, 84 1-2 St. pointed to Investigate the matter o. us to pray for you."
^Mban-street on Wednesday, Jan. 11, ^ re-appolnitment of Grand Trunk About a dozen hands were lifted, and 

1911, Joseph, beloved husband of strtkera whose reinstatement had been by one several persons arose ana
Mary Ann Ohurcher. In his 58nd year defepred told how great a pleasure It was to

Funeral from 529 Yonge-stre^t, ^on The Farmers Bank. live the Christian life.
pfèatant Cemetery L 2 • " Major Sharpe (N. Ontario) asked if "Six years a go I was

DEVINS-Od Jan. loth, 1911, Hattie May th attention of the government had said cue youngfeUow ™,,.halr- 
Devins, daughter of T. N. Devins 1165 ̂  ^ to the failure of the Farm- afterwards up Wi
Queen W., In her l*th yev, ®* h®J erg- Rank, and the Irregularities al- ®d mam ahd stated that he h£Ld
uncle’s residence (Mr. A. Snider), 10 bem connected with the brought to Jesus 66 years ago, a

to p... ^C5vthrs,.r ho^k

RidKe Cemetery. it was the intention to appoint a p * ^ ^xr«ns^iLat “wlnat more do
G^H,tto^eridme=edaÏ7 "Geoffrey" street to *“ ^ ^ yto want? Nobody ever tires of Hv-

-Toronto. Canada Margareti of "In the absence of the finance min- Ul|J?rv^j ’̂ahaking with, emotion, a
U ttœTro"^Ac. î5um. later, I would not ^e to glve em Him to-night be-

day Jan! 12th, at 1 p.m.. thence to Port ewer one way or the other, replied SI he flrEt l0Ved ma”
Credit (Trinity Church). Wilfrid. _ Victoria Church.

McKAY—On Tuesday, Jam-l»- l»11- ^ “Has there been any petition for a. unfortunate weather caused a
arti-jrs 6cffiss,-*s w sà,rsïïUaiï *gssr™.

*toS: rz?£j£r. "”***■" **“ ““» Ur,e Contribution to Fund of New

Friends and acquaintances please ac-, Tbg VervUte elght-liour-day bill oc- terwOT1 ea^jned the way of salvation. La g „ Ronnrted RcV.
cept this Intimation. 1911, cupled the attention of the house for w as m, text the Hjustratlon of BonaT ChllFCh RepO

Æ wlf of fe-rank some time in committee, a iew clauses up the serpent to the w 1- uu f j RoSicnS.
Vtooto rector o' St Vrnaba^ Church, and amendments being passed. This ^« t>r Patterson did not explain Mr. Bamtord « -Sign*
Parish ’ of Chester, Toronto. Is the bill which has been introduced thB fler), serpent es electric dtecharg . -------- ------ -

Funeral Friday, Jan. 13th. Service at ^ Mr Verville’s own Initiative, and In bu,t >lre did ehew that sin wae a reality . f the city meet-
St. Barnabas’ Church, corner Da h jty lateat tc>rm dees not meet with the | aRd that jeeus Christ was a real In several church re-'
and- Hampton ?^"uge^te^v. Pi£rway, | approval of the Dominion Trades and tœ3ity for salvation. Tne meetings are were helAlast mgM, and
te.rment at St. John Cem y, Labor Council. In lta present form It improving daily. “ presented indicated a ye*T of
aronellsh and Irish papers kindly copy. ls restricted to .public .buildings and to Central Methodist. P°rt* P «.Avancement. The advance

YOUNG8 — At the residence of Ms day labor under the government. Ccuflderlng the tmfawiTabue • ,etcady ad stock-tatt-
mother, "Oatk Bank," BurilngtomoMr. Borden, In reply to a question by the attendance at the service lto .guard of the Free Y y observod next
Wednesday, 14, i 55’ Traniov- Dr. Pugsley, said be was In faveur of in central Methodist Church _ . ing night, to be F®ne . . by æveralavè'nuê^Tonuito,°the yonn^to»? n°of the bill as originally introduced^ Sir £rg*. Rev Mr. «air wa« .^speaker , w^n€Sday, wae furnished by se
the late Maitland Young, to the 83rd Wilfrid' Laurier, on the other band, said and he took as Ms hea,-y | churches- Werian Church of-

that he was In favor of the bill as now Me all ye that labor, ,t „ The I At Cookes Prœ' - made that
drafted. The point of the objection laden, and I will F4' ell total announcement t year ______
on- the part of the opposition was that me-ettrag was -an 1 , iq't-n areas Ing. ! Rev. John Bamtord, com polled to A — T^ans-
the bill was rendered innocuous by rea- thro, and the enthus ■ j a vslïtant pastor, woul * chairman; Ivy CampbeU, - SmUh
son of the amendment, which was in- Mr. Smith led In resign thru 111-health. . downe-avenue, secretary, • _ • p’
troduoed to render thje blliAperaittve to . nPre omit ». rnoke's 1 102 Pearson-avenue, tre ’ „a'm
those government works which were N0lC£ LOSES SUIT .,.;on of y^v. John Bam- | Brown, 365 Lansd?^®"î Brydon. 1G3
under contract. Sir Wilfrid polluted ut —------- - The reJgnn _ar ajesl.atant to I lope seoretan, Arthur O’ Bea_
that men who were engaged on canals, Hjg claim for Damages Because of ford, for Taylor, was re- Wallooe-avenue; M. _ ,d ’ 115

SSiT’JSSSS'SKrr^i ■"uw- pro-—" , “;l f f.. sLssjSZ&mZS&A I
““ *M •"SrSàj“i^ss.8V» "tS-„Ti5SflSS,!K SS5KSK255-: »»»

Fr*dyC- Noloe. a drugglst^of^Toronto. ment la owing toAll”^'^he ten- 1415 Bloor-street; S. hloore. M D 1M3 
against George Hodde^fir Iylght and lotto congregation at B1,c,or.street; Morden Nolteon, 211 Hlad-
™a,n Sinl*1 commission, for $2000 dam- dered to htrn by t stone-avenue; James Orr, 99 Geoftrej-
I»»»for alleged mill clous prosecu- ,(tn early date- many organisa- Btreet; William Shand, 315 Brock-ave-

nue; A-wa!lace"48£*ust*ad-avemre".
chaTfrv he^d in "t’ort Arthur to 1908. d<7wn_town congregation. Tl.® q

had sued and obtained judgment report' showed receipts of $99i5,
.‘against Hodton tor tha^ amoun^^n^ which, irjeludirg j'^e ^hurch.0 made

but. C,rL the Church to have the
whic henahleB tn. nastor Ad-
6 try joes OfIan®of the choir.
Sfptoîcr Dr. Taylor, ar.d Tratontrer

AThen beard oMnanagere

xu Chas. ’ Warner,
Alison», J- T v pfljtterson and
a w Stovewon. L». L. rauL*™™
a A McFadden; for two 
Calhoon and H. Adams; for one year.
James McGowan.

Evangelistic Meetings To-day.

$ 10.50 Office16.80 a.m.—Metropoli tan Church, 
quiet hour service, Misa E. 
Stafford Millar.

11.80 a.m.—Metropolitan Church, 
address on personal work, Mr. 
Norton.

12.15 noon.—Christie, Brown A 
CO., Mr. and Mrs. ASher.

3 p.m.—Metropolitan Church,
Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alex
ander.

3 p.m.—Salvation Army Bar
racks, Rev. Daniel S. Toy.

3 ip TO.—Dovercourt Preebyterlan 
Church, Rev. Thomas Need- 
hem.

3.45 p.m.—High Park Avenue
Methodist Church, illustrated 
service for young people,-J. J. I 
Lowe. ,

7.45 p.m.—No meeting In Mae- 
eey Hail.

7.46 pm.—Metropolitan Church, 
men and women, Dr. Chap
man and. Mr. Alexander.

7.45 p.m.—Westmoreland Dis
trict, Wester.oretand Method let 
Church’, evangelist , Bey- 
Thoe. Needham; singer, Mr. 
H. E. Litchfield.

7.45 p.m.—College and Bathurst 
district, College Street Baptist 
Church; evangelist, Rev. J- 
W. Atkcne; singer, Mr. Har
vard 8. Saxton.

7.45 p.m.—Dundas and Dovw 
court district, Wesley 
Methodist Church; evangelist, 

C. P. Goods on; singer,

AS

Tiltersfor $5.25inspiration of the
revival meeting in -Massey HaH, Dr.

and hie associate, C. M. Alex- 
Wednesday as 

the district meetings

Altho -lacking the

Chapman
having chosen

You don’t believe it ?
Of course we don't expect you 
to believe every statement of 
this sort (beg pardon, except 
those we make) ; but in juétice 
to yourself you ought to see the 
things we are selling for the 

office just now

F4S?,aS*îrÆ
qualities, full bleach, all pure line , 
24 Inches wide, as used for hand 
hemstitching and embrolderlng to 
Poody Maple Leaf, Pansy1, Sham 
r£k and Fleur de Lis paterns.

“S'i&G VATO.

I

1000
Time.
8 a.m.
Noon 
2 p.m

sp.m...:;:.;..................& »« *«-
Mean of day, 37; difference from aver

age 16 above; highest, 42; lowest, 33; rain
fall! .33.

to41

39

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Brussels
Lace
Dress Snap

Jan. 11 At From
Saint Anna.......... New York .... Marseilles
Pretori ami..............Boston .
Sardinian..............Havre .. , _
Carthaginian.......St. John’», Nfld. Glasgow
Batavia.................New York .... Hamburg
Gothland..............New York
Fr. der Grosse...New York 

.Glasgow 
Liverpool 
.Naples ..

Rev. , ,

I.rP’sswîS"ïi^ a-
trict. Victoria Presbyterian
Church ; evangeilrt. Dr. Wm. 
Patterson ; singer, Mr. W. W. 
Weaver.

ington
Glasgow 
St. John At Real Half Prices.m r

50 Handsome Brussels Lace

preached6 by anythtogje ^ave 

hitherto^^o^uj^^g

this furni- 
started

District.
Presbyterian We had a big ru 

ture yesterday, when we 
the sale, and we expect a bigger 
rush to-day, because those who 
bought the first day will tell the 
good news abroad and business- 

will come a-running when

p.m.—Pairkdale 
Dunn Avenue 
Church; evangeltot, Rev. °ra 
S. Grey; singer, Mr. CHas. r.

Rlverdaie district, St. 
Presbyterian Chundh, 

Rev. H. T>. Stol- 
Mr. Owen F.

Hibernian.
Campania,
Venezia...

7.45 onl
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

January 12. - ,
Royal Alexandra—Grace George in 

“Sauce for the Goose,” 8.15.
Princess—"Seven Days,” 8.16.
Grand—Eleanor Woodruff in Bev

erly,” 8.15.
Shea's New Theatre—High-class vau

deville, 2.16 and 8.15.
Star—“Kentucky Be"es’Th|^e_poP

Isinging "Just As Ilien Use
Breakfast

Swiss

“sss
iSSS*™ ssa

Millinery 
Chances

Johm’e
“ evangelist,

don; e linger, 
Pugh. district. 

Method letrested in the 

se they get*

p.m.—Tecumeeh
CÏS; evaStt Rev. D^S. 

Toy; eluger, Mr. F. E. War 
ner.

7.46 p m 
trict,
Ohurcth;
E. Stair, singer,

7 —fipadilna-road district,

road; evamgeitoet, R*v- ,,EUtott, D.D.; singer, Mr. M.

7^' pm^-Wych-wood dtotri^’

7.45

I
Shea’s Yonge-street 

vaudeville.
Symphony

Hall, 8 p.m. . _ . ,. _ _
Canon Tucker at Empire Club, Ik™' 

Association dinner—Wil-

—Bloor-street east dle- 
MethodtotOrchestra—At _ Massey men 

they know.
Central __
evangelist, Bev. Geo.

Mr. Albany
end of 

coffee is 

self-----

j better.
ST NECESSITY

4

Single Tax 
Hams’ Cafe, 6.15_p.m.season's Showroom and Win- 

Display Models are being 
cleared prior to stocktaking at 
very special price, .for intance- 
kP4,'’'F,AK. regularly - 
RANGING $7-00 TO $25.00. ^

This

TO-DAY is the bestdaw

day for you to come,
because each day iwill see 
the assortment growing 
beautifully less.

converted,”
Immediately

.... -si

..Ltdj Hankerchiefs%

uronto Ladies’FFiene Quality H. S. Linen 

Initial Handkerchiefs, with fine 
embroidered wild _”>®®î^praï
around initial. CLEARING,

FOR $1.00.
Gents’, with
for $1.00.

” ex-

m BfGE PROSES j

mm 61 CHINES
ItRAU

neat script letter—3ct of Malt i
iting preparation
trodneed to half SilksUd or the athlete, 
inlst, Toronto. 
Agent.

TEED BY

0 1Shantungs,

ÔLEÂMNGn50,CE«TO YARD. V
*««

Ivador Brewery
Toronto. Black Silk Velvet 

Special 75c Yard
Flain and Figured Black SUks— 
including Gros Grains Armures, 
Baratheas and. C6.1®0.11 s1Tro— 
Regularly $100, $1 -26, ^ 

CLEARING, 75 CENTS,

Furniture Company, Limited 

CITY HALL SQUARE
“HARRIET”

owever, Establleh- 
of $4650.

rlet Pendrich slgn- 
t” without attaoh- 
> probate court, on 
>ny of. F. VV.King- 
ared it valid, 
e of $4650, of which 
erty 130-132 Argyle- 
90. It is to be divtd- 
clren, but it is de- 
r son, Richard, Is 
ire to the estate at

e.Black and Colofed 
Dress Fabrics IZikxIihsi at av Lukei5 A,

of season- 
weaves—

in greatest profusion
able and fashionable __
Regularly V-OO and $1.2 5— 

NOW, 50 CENTS YARD.
ASCERTAIN MSOFTHE 

PUBLIC TO REDUCED RATES
Late of Craig * Son. Phone Park 8966

NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Embroidered 
Batiste Collars 14

- TORONTO.
ALBERTA. fine linen batiste 

in the
Continued From Page 1'Handworked on

MiSif hip en
mins mi*

large and small to
ll ractcd toward thi a 
e west. Perhaps no 
gus made” as much 
'•estons as Calgary, 
lgary had less than 

To-day it claims

did not know there are political pea
cocks In this house. There are a good 
many of them, and they like to spread 
thdlr tails sometimes before the pub
lic. But I simply, as a humble member 
of this house. Intend to bring up these 
questions In the line of Important pub
lic policy before this house during the 
present session, and I bring them up 1» 
this way, and I am perfectly within 
my right In d/dna a,for the reason that 
It does elicit public opinion, and there 
will be considerable public opinion ex
pressed In the country when proposi
tions of this kind are brought within 
the purview of this house. Alio, In 
bringing up questions of this kind 
heretofore in the house I have often 
heard It said by honorable gentlemen 
that they dldno t know that they were 
coming up. These questions will come 
up as the opportunity presents Itself, 
and I therefore desire to give notice OC 
them.

RIGHT Of WAY OVER T.N.O.
Premier Confirms Report of Grand 

Trunk’s Negotiations.

Down Quilts Century Baptist.
At Century Baptist, the financial 

statement showed receipts of 82547 to 
the general collections, and $1733 in the 
mlslson fund. A balance of $28.87 re
mains.

Thirty-two members have been add
ed to the congregation, making the 
present total membership of 418.

I The eleSton of officers of the church 
resulted; Deacons, Messrs. John 
Tweedle, Edwin Davis. Hugh McBaln,
Edgar Walker, Jacob McClelland, Geo.
Rudlen. Geo. Brown, clerk, W. A. So
le}’; treasurer. Hugh McBaln.

Weston Presbyterian.
Report* at Western Presbyterian 

Church showed that the membership I 
enrolment Is now 310, 47 having been 
added during the year. The sum of 
$1025 was given to missions, and over 
$1000 wasr atsed by the Sabbath school.
The total contributions approximated

Bonar’s New Church. It Was decided ■’to erect a new school
The 21st annual meeting of ? tend- building at once, 

erpiration was .hc-kl with a K°°d I were elected as follows. Dr. Meldrum,
u_ . „ Messrs, E. L. Moffatt, V. CottrlU, W.

^The report of the session sh0^5f_a Sharkey, Principal J. C. Harstone and 
nJ memtorshlp of 775, 122 new mem- A Q McNUh.

^ro^»rtUof1tto1<m'anagers etowed Ronceavalles BaptieU.
---------- . . _ . ______ from envelopes and I a , +,to atmual meeting of Roncee-

Evangelist Toy 8ay Methodists Preach ^ $4885.18; expenditure $4.9o.7 ; va_11#< Baptlet Churrch, held last night.
Others Do Practising. $59.31. tto financial statement showed a total Triennial Convention.Opens at Jarvls-

, k sUding report of building co™™,ltt®® ' income for the year of $1664. MteMcm Street Baptist Church.
“The Methodists preaehhack-suaing. ine rp iWlts commenced on , dtebuxEeroents were: ForeitW $58; ----------

, w . .. but the Presbyterians, Baptists,^ (t „ eta ® ^ j^roh 14. 1910, the ee- , homej |5j; Grand Ligne, $14, ana Chris- The triennial convention of the
» Mr, p~du=u u,; •ssr^js.sss.Msa.;: «mm

5SSSS srss arris? ** - w **“• iasrttÆ M."aï i s»2 <*>&- “*
ss rssss «.w- sss% s™- s«&r«sre °trL°£'lL w a^î^SiMssvs; I aus km:

ûntirfi re„ ing resolution, tho not unanimous^ mUg Fonmeriy it has not Rone into Bn>le, and *ti‘h'“"‘ther under- vldeT_J?^am^tgage for $25,000 has “ C. R. Lacey; financial aecretory, ^ent. ..’No /reater WOrk is .ntruM.d 
Great- reductions In entire -That the gvernment of ^aiia . commission untU the end of Mai.to, invited to speak congrgatiori . c^nt. inter- Carl Fartoger, .the matter of electing a t0 any organization than that engag-
mainders of stock In all the best tfuuy but most strongly urged fut as the insurance starts on the -0th, standing. nuestlontog whether been arranged f P® amount being left over. Ing the attention of the alliance. The
slid latest styles and fabrics. We ' ^^ “otlations now pending between ™ hea decided to commence “Pewle »red the garden of est It ti hoped ttot the tun amouav cerk being text o_™_ past three years represents a period

57,-wratr,»3S5.-sjs£yj3?tsE»,sssssi-
;S,r^A«i.-««.»»■ 05.»«. -par amwiüP..firSHSTrStiSr* * 1 ST~srKSS.r:S VXS'Sxm

$&”8S5. ...... WM. Æ«ssr "" S»r ~L~<—g^-g-n; A -*-w.
——’sivm ! fi-» Fœ ». æssw ses:: 3- - n rzr sSk—-

JOHN CATTO & SON “
tures^at the cathedral. Palmer, 2 Genoa s

Negotiations for -a right-of-way over 
the T. & N. O. R. on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk are In" progress.

“The negotiations are important,” 
said Sir James Whitney to The World 
yesterday, “and are making satisfac- 

| torv progress, but are not yet com
pleted, so that is about all that I can 
say about them at the present time.”

Should tbs negotiations prove suc- 
oec<ul. the G.T.R. would get a 
meeting link with Its North Bay ter
minus.

1 ■
in Down 

general
values 

the more
Very special 
QulRS from 
sateen-covered varieties to 
most elegant of ‘handsome 
covers 
ALL

x f.ùv is will be the 
of three railroads, 
esale house to Cart- 

travelers out from 
n£ the entire west 

Calgary 1» poPü" 
class of Canadian 

1'hita.nts. and no w- 
help being deep-- -

of Wood Consumed More 
Than $500,000 Above That 

of Last Year.

the
Valuesilk

DINED AT WHITE HOUSESPECIALLY PRICED THIS 
WEEK.

i
President Taft Entertato. Can»dian

Statesmen and Their Wives.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Canada and 
th? united States Joined^and^over
IStofglW the pre^denthan^MrSs Taft
tendering a dinner commissioners

Reports That Judge Barron Will Not »rhJ0cl£e Aident,n^the toterest»^f 
Investigate Further Incorrect. presema^fves* of*the United States to

James Murdock, vice-president of the toe guests were Ambassador
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, said Bryce, Sir Edward P. Morris,
fo The World Met night that he be- minister of Newf uondland, Hon
Hev^etbe reports spread, that Judge « &tog. Mg. Fielding and Mis. 
Barron had said there was nothing to Edith Fielding Hon vv ^ p BrQ_ 
Investigate” with regard to the Grand and Mr.. Ayiceworth and Lady
Trunk strikers not taken back, were Secretary °f State Knox
intended to prejudice the men s case. ^y^eswo Rnox Ambassador and Mrs.

“It’s all incorrect,” declared Mr. Mur- ^ÿhltelaw Reid. Miss Helen T Mr 
dock. “There has been no invest ga- and Mrs. Chandler Ande^so. 
tion started yet, so that he to not in a and Mrs. Chas. M. PcvP •

The manufacture of the pu'p woto pos1tion to gay what he to quoted as 
»J,>rtJd to 1909 kept 69 out of the 251 saylng There are the cases of 2o0 men 

rte mills Of the United States run- Qn dlfterent parts of the line who 
mns full capacity for the year. Had | d ^ taken back on Nov.
to been manufactured in Quebec, « 2 laist under the Grand Trunk's agree-
ILuld have kept running 71 mills of and we understand Judge Barron
?he stm?8toe as those now running in w,u take them up shortly.”

Quebec. .

it
s. Cretonnes con-

OTTAWA, Jam U.-(Speoial.)-Ac- 
cordtog to statistics collected by the 

branch of the department ot 
622,129 cords

Snlendid assortment of remnant 
lengths of best British Cretonnes 
an? Art Dimities; fast colors, in
great profusion of „dces fn3fioc d 1 the 
shades Regularly 25c to_60C. 

CLEARING, 15c TO 35c.

can
lie beautiful 1 
s and general 
ilde tiiere. X 
ifacturlng [centre 01 
rawing the’ett’entlon 

» » who are fortunaite 
uts in the east\n>],
. and the G. T. P. Will 

and 
ore 
find

s.
forestry JAMES MURDOCH’S REPLYof

iï*!«.«»■»•». I" Sï'thS
value of tne over that used to

SlThrePel-fîfths of the pulp wood cut m 
- ^ 1 n rlQ fiurinK 1909, was exported to
18 ! Canavnlte? States for manufacture. 

Neariy all this wood went from Que- 
bec.

he rai'-
were elected 

James The Ç. P. R Charter,
“I have no fault to find with my 

honorable frlènd, but I simply ask him 
what question he will first take up," 
remarked Sir Vhlfrld.

“The first question I wHl bring Is 
that in connection with tho C. F. Rail
way, its charter, and the right of the 
public to a reduced tariff in connec
tion with that road. I will also give 
my right honorable friend due notice 
ot the others as they come along," 
eluded Mr. Maclean.

Bed Sheets
t

twilled, fullReady to use, plain or
double-bded size— „»TR 

CLEARING, $2.00 PAIR.
ill their yards 

manufacturers 
will doubtl-ees 
to the extent of » 

b>r of dollars before 
ve passed by. »

Curtain Nets The new managers
whites?ss.,irasgfaMI

yards. Specially priced TO CLfcAK 
10c TO 85c YARD.

(Regularly 15c to oOc).

theHAY CUTTER.
11.-—.(Special.)— 

f Glenvale fell on a 
iis left leg was badly 

place the leg on a 
it a distance of 200

AS TO BACKSLIDINGan. hers
The LORD’S DAY ALLIANCEWool Shawls

Full line of sizes, Fine ^nit 
Cream and Black in Shell, Honey 
comb and other fancy P^:te^“Brr 
§5“ OOC, $1.00, $1.50 TO $5.50 

EACH.
SILK KNIT—Very elegant goods, 
black and cream—«2.50 to $0.00.

It and
se. j
leturn, $7.70 From 
oronto
oing via Grand Trunk 
Jan. 15 to 20. account 

irlo Live , Stock ana *
Exit La die/ Suits1er Toronto to Ottawa 

Tickets valid re- 
. Jan. 23.
berth reservations, a-

ty ticket office, norto- 
ivg and Yonge-streets.

tin.

» 1

are now due. Last 
Mall youf 

612348
:h January.

Btoke Loose.
of an eastbound tracer 
street and Rhodes-ava- 
uornlng The car was 
ond a little.damage to 

• to the 
mlsliap.

;i
Toothache Oum.

5 M
Use Gibbons’ 

Price 10c, ___
1 a slight delay 
~i i a me of the 
s detached and
ere It was repaired.

V B6 to 61 King Street East.
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THURjTHE TORONTO WORLD
6 THURSDAY MQRNING

ISUWDPublic Amusements J »by Dr. Fort» OodfcwMger Owy.
W. F. Maclean and a number of otnrre.
Conservatives generally are cordiaux 
Invited to attend.
hSt zslss 55S-STA5 t. ...
entertained the Young Ladlee* BWe xot for a long time has the theat e 
Claes to a sleigh ride and banquet last going public known so pronounced 

lev which make» for severance of the night. 'There were four sleigh vane. Iaughtng, musical success»* »

£.’££« «■— •- - is? .*
sir JAMES AND ThTmEOICOS

"FSO?*****^«^^(Snservatives JAWtfc ARU IHL mti/iv most memorable months atthe Lew
“I hear a great many ^**"~*. ---------- Flpldfe Herald Square Theatre, New
eay tool Mr “Call Again,” HI» Invitation—Changea york, with the entire original <•*
enough, «aid c<^- ^ tew wanted in University Course. j and stage embellishments, Miss Marie

. they had been at Ottawa to**» w nlBa m --------- 7 ; Dresslef in "THlies Nightmare" is
Hnftd Crowd Good Soeaking, and days of the Present **«<»• have One of the Ontario colleges poessess- bound to. enjoy the ever ‘«creasing
U000 urowo, UUVU o’ Chrietmas holidays. They «ouw na. |. ^ , -Jl*kA caU9ed a sad dte- popularity which was accorded her

Big Time 6enerall,-0eath „ » ,i»uu« <* i

of Robert McKay. Canal. and declared that v.-hile lt would ^ doctonl who waited up Sir James organization that Broadway has ever
* cost IS.ÛOO.OW). that was a ^ltney at ^ yesterday. seen. . ,

----------TTi ' {Special )- C™0d ^ °ttlWr * Among the phyeidaue who att^i There Is a laugh every minute wh»e
IUTTLE YORK, Jan. 11.—(Special.; ruption. were Ora King, Handy and Moor- the curtain is up.Jf^St conservative, have held a Ze,Kingston,

good party meetings in *£-£ | etoqt*  ̂ ^

gone by. but it is questionable If in dilating on the cJrounriL and called to e.gwess their
tundance enthusiasm and general of the Whitney government, ; respect to proposed changes g
îütT nd Lntaneous good fellow- m* the good work of I to^Sarton to medical education to toe |
hearty and spontaneous b ^ |n the forests ^nd mines «***“? uirivenritlee. It will have to ’call •
ship a better meeting was e ment and decfa.red_ again," as the

than that of to-day in Associa r rmTvetU wae doing more called upon to express their vteww in |
JZ culture than toe Liberal administration (tie of thesejeate of tom-
upo «au. h conditions bad ap- at Ottawa. invita-''«« has not yet complied.

. Adverse weather - -ono . wtHiem 'MtUBcwn, er., on the mr**
patently little or no effect and tier, of President Beldam
UTL all it looks as tho toe tide of ^ mw, jnerwdnRty, with 

ln ” ln the historic old riding ttoe ^rly history' of the 
Cooeerx-atlem in tne n _ M.L. party in Bast York, reviewed in short
was still rising. Alex. McCow ‘he- great advance made in Ooneerxvr-
j. the man who redeemed and re n* gentiment within the P«®t
A., the ma t have felt gratl- ^ and evoked hearty cheers by

îOMt!hten encomiums showered on racsful well merited reference toSi*AU toe speakers—and there were %£%emory, tbe tote Sir Jolm Mac- 

nlUL All v. . 9 thpm  got R- B000 asvrvalA -t-h/»of wfMce wuwaj«*!> SS'««SS—‘
but not all one-sided, (Jjm u) by thrir annual meeting.

« Mclmond I r'\vW^1 ^ »•

aA'.-'f'"; s?ïï-ïï?£ S»‘Æ“'or "SSr* I»— W No... ol the R»Hy.

ol o«f« '%£££ nleer. ™
David Bejd-im of^vern ta ^der. s^tance
S^d^f Markham Yc^nshlp. Pl^Z’t It a treat to hear Frank Howe
presidency. Alex. score the provincial officials appointed
was unanimously chosen secrem i under the Rose regime, and who «till

They then discussed p’ ^ ! hold their jobs, for their active inter- jn pursuance of orders just i*shedb>
morw phases of unit représentât ference In the late municipal elections ^ t w. p Butcher, deputy assistant

to the several ^^f^Vonto, i in North Toronto? Thechaiirnan of the to Pthe adjutant-general ofjnu^cetry ^ 
a-neclal reference to c.erth * , board of works in his home town, w t» cias» will be formed at the anm-cttl»^ local association w« be f««_ aLi he had the big crowd, with Friday evening to taire up a spe-

Vlgorous poUcy gener r«™. a clal course in musketry. It wlit be con-
j. W. Jackson, a former Scarboro bo>\ tinned until the end of March. ajud_ 

and the mam. who, in the face of great |0|Pen to officers, non'Tw«Tnl1®'^ T!'
big difficulties, carried ward one for the ] cere, and the men of the local garri 
board of education, was the recipient son con». v

a3UB'ESSVïK'S
be in charge of the class. The sub
ject» of study are: Care of arms, tri
angular system of aiming, sub-target 

fire control, theory, firing exer-

*1 e
a West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

.■?
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a
of the happiest JojM-

catchy’ as a
rl3y°S.d more

cold " which remark contains more 
thought and truth than you would 
expect to find In a double-barreled

s Mil %! : mV ■ Of
CLAIRE NEUVILUE

As Bella Wilson, in “Seven Days, 
the Princess this week.

Durable & Bryan wrote the words 
and music of -WINTER." You knaw

new note. . It s strictly original.

’S” at i!
■1 m

■Sr tor in other parts of the world. Mr. 
HsmmerstetoVe Opera Comique com
pany gave the work in its dialog form 
here a year or two. ago, and the result 

voted interesting, but not alto
gether satisfactory.

As far as the French spirit of the 
performance goes, a point in which so 
many traveling Italian companies fall 
so far short, It will be .found that a'l 
of the singers of the Montreal company, 
many of whom are Opera Comique art
ists, have the French tradition to per
fection. “Latane,” which is pure Opera 
Comique, and very light ln texture, has 
a considerable amount of spoken dia- 

“Manon," which

dC

SUNG BY 
ADELE RITCHIE

:■Mi.
m Eg

CAUGHT BETWEEN CARSto wee

m 'm
•so nBewildered and

Nearly Lori Life.

Zl -Euclid-avenue,

/Woman Becamem ■it This popular prima donna is now - 
featuring “WINTER" in vaudeville. 
Ie b her route over the

the flood of 
that dealers

Tou can trace 
Keith circuit just by°rd^UW|nXTf^n every town . 

along the way. . _____

3*Mrs. Desear.
years of age, had a narrow escape from 
death at Queen-street and Palmerston- 
avenue at 5.30 last night, when she be
came bewildered at the approach of 
two care In opposite directions.

She was paralysed with terror and 
stood trembling upon the devU-striP- 
The care .passed with her standing be
tween them, and she was -thrown to

-------  0rga-1 the ground between, them. Strangely
J. 8. Carstalrs, toe ,provincial org I Inough she escaped practically unhurt 

- present and gave “ ! suffered no more than a severe halting
In constitutional and other and gTeajt shock. she vras taken

to her home m the police ambulance.

COURSE IN MUSKETRY.

éS'J*l w im aren«
3S FOR SALE; i

tog. In Massenet’e 
was written for the Opera Comique in 
1884, there is very little spoken matter-

Wherever Popular 
Music Is Sold

:.y
«
ffi1

The attraction at the Star next week 
will -be that ever popular burlesque or
ganization “The Cherry Blossonjs. The 
company Is said to be one of the larg
est and best traveling. The opening 
burietta, “Any Little GtrL" is a ve
hicle where fun reigns supreme, inter
mingled -with bright and catchy musi
cal ensembles, giving the larr und 
handsome chorus a chance to aifptrt 
themselves.

The burlesque, “Unnelghborly Neigh- 
bore." is a screamer from start to fin
ish, and as the opener serves to intro
duce the lang-a coterie of comedians 
and pretty girls in a mixture of mlrtb 
and music.

The vaudeville portion is furnished 
by Granville and Mack, Toro and 
Payne. Joe Burton. Chas. Edwards & 
Co., Joe Carr. Lillian Perry. Cherry 
Bonner & Co.

m. Step into .any music department 
or store and ask the pianlat to play 
“WINTER." You'll buy It, and also 

of th.e other big hits pubMsh-

I

■ some 
ed by1

Jerome H. R.emick & Co.
■ Sjy ! u mm.

\
MARIE DRESSLER

In “Tillie’s Nightmare,” at the Royal 
Alexandra next week.

I
where a
ed and a roorq
any -nriUutedwho wepe There.

Some of jXh ïes-

«e°He: Armstrong! T W- U^erwood.
W. W. Thompson, ^“prirSte Stew- der he looked so smiling. 
Ham Milliken. sr- Alex^ George “Bobby" Patterson w
art ^'‘]'Y0X' . paterson. Fletcher busily occupied in seefcri

* SSSS^l.^Stor' Armstrong. Wm- bndv was made comfortat 
£Xm, Jerry Nelson. George Cornell.

dozens of other*. , n-q
When all the routine business nan 

heen cleared away and the new prcsl-
^ v,^-%»1dente and secretory had
tSL their initial bow. the revised con
stitution as amended was distributed, 
and Capt Tom Wallace, M.P., had ar
rival an 1 received the hearty acclaim 
Of to* big crowd, the oratory was un
loosed- 

Alex.

CONCERT’S OBJECT APPEALED i; ■ •dons, and they are popular with Shea- 
going audieiiote,

The special attractions 
are York & Adams, th* Hebrew come 
dtons. their Aral vaudeviite appear
ance In man»- seasons; Albert Hole 
phenomenaf boy fcprano; Hajry 
& Co, presenting The. Strongest 
Link"; Cliff Bersac. xvlth hU animal 
circus; Paul La Croix, the mad hat
ter; Wills and H-assen, De Renzo aTI<J 
La Due and the .klnetograph.

I for the week Large Gathering Enjoyed Entertain- -* 
ment at Margaret Eaton School,scenes of the play are interspersed 

with some very catchy musical num
bers and brilliant stage pictures.

The engagement at toe Royai Alex
andra Theatre will be for one week, 
beginning next Monday evening.

Miss Dressier is surrounded by a 
company of exceptional merit includ
ing the Mieses Louise Mink, May 
Montford. Lottie Urat, Ethel Fair
banks, Nellie de Grasse, May Brennan,

_ , Lew Fields’ dancing girls, and the
PORT ARTHUR. Jan. 11.—The Can- Mesars Harry Corson Clarke. Horace 

adlan Northern will lnaugaurate a dual xewman, Chas. H. Bowers, Geo. and 
passenger service between Port Arthur j0jln, Gorman. Harry Laugh in and 
and Winnipeg early this summer. The g]m pujen The seat sale opens this 
present dally express will be kept on, morning. 
under improved conditions and on a
much faster schedule, the train on y That delightful dramatic offering, "In 
stopping at divisional points and mor KeItt.ucjCyi-> as fresh, as bright and
important stations. B8 hew' ^ on toe day of its Wtli, i"

, _______________ „ « F,»rm,................. ....
MoCowan, M.L.A., reviewe<1 Association Hall is hardly big enough Haul. I state with its merry little dorkey». Its

briefly a few of the many good -acts of tQ accommodate toe crowd without Minnesota's champ on flsnermam ' lhorse race, its capllfel comedy
the Whitnev government, urged unre- crowding. Aaron Margolis, w5vo Uvea at iffi Rob- wholesome P*tray;ti of
iniittlng hard work on the fart of toe Jerry Nelson brought up tthe ques- erteon-straet, SL Paul, "“5e "^pbase of life in the Daniel Boone

y ss *r£
Bs, " r.KÎ SMMri »- '* — » «• ST' 2 S& k- «•
shSrt but eminently practical addrros. do «.y that Markham Township assisted Mr. to tW* I

J A. Macdonald, K.C at the outset 1 «> ^ ^ association In On- required VuYintoc
anv connection of any na^ for the combined f*oce to naui m rnvt^ w^L!cver x“tiT any other of the _______ single seine. When toe Ash were

same name, assailed tbe government of TODMORDEN. weighed Mr. Margolis found he ha^
SHr Wilfrid fore and aft on the naval _______ 4=6,000 pounds, equal to 327 tone. The
and other questions, denied on be- 0ne of village’s Well-Known Citizens largest ^

the Conservative party any Passes A wav weighing fifty-four pounds, and^nnection with^toe Nationalist party Passez Away. jauned by him to be 7-5 years old.
in Quebec, and generally gave the gov- TODMORDEN. Jan. ll.-(Speclal.)- Mtl^l^>n^^dSph^ Mid"j.
ciprocRv ‘«rwrrndf/roun^d The most profound regret ia felt all ®^'hom W Ash ware billed, receive [

MPbelng disloyal* and uncalled for, thru this district at the sudden and un- |for hbn a fair price, flLe,1°^?i® j
while a strong appeal was made to lookerf for death of Robt. McKay, one , pound, toeriMr arif haul i
stand together as against a united ttle best known and most respected ^ Z ^He decl^d i
Frond, party in Quebet^. Mr. Macdon- of Todmr,rr1en-? residents. Oeceased *X^v he ex^i to’elrn net as 
MdFPas the Avance Jvr^te^Sn^b: was only 35 years of age, and leaves a 140.000 before the winter to
Rv^hlp, as shown in the Ntogara widow ^nd^ve chhdren. anfl over.-8t. Paula PioneerPress,.

and manx sxv-ccplng ref rm . ^ faml]v have the sympathy or the ! Long Lived Dancers.
Bangs Naval Po icy. neighborhood. The funeral . . » d6TOl" ,le Danse of Paris has

Capt Torn Wallace made a. slash ng lak(11M,lace ort Saturday to St. John's ! |Rsued ;ts program tor tbe wiruter, and 
attack on the_nax a] policy of^the go| - Cemet€ry, Norway. ‘ I expresses the hope that more devotee® J I*
ernment. charging that it was «ho1 y The ddath ,wcurred here to-night of ^ found this season than has been | [M 
at variance, with the plans of the Brit- Frank vipond, wife of Rev. j recently. I»uls #XIV., who | II
ish Government, that ,t was only the Jîs.ank Vipond. rector of St. Barnabas' ;_,.antog the academy its charter, j |1
thin end of the wedge broking toward 'jiurch> ,'ft*r a lingering illness. De- :|[r0nglv advocated danci*g, for he | 
separation from the motherland and, V.BS widely known and Kreatly | F,|»red u an aid to devSlbp dexterl- , |
was in short only a place into which ^ a-nd ddpcrntment and adapt men for : |
the millions of the taxpayers would be belove ---------- a warlike career. It would be some- II
sunk. “He have no mandate from the WANT MORE TIME. \ what exacting to-day to require re- II
people to go ahead and build the nay> ---------- cruits to take dancing lessons, but . I|
•aid the member for Centre lork. and Mimic0 council Objects to Subway to produce longevity. |
least of all will they stand for any pol- Being Rushed Thru. judging from the long life enjoyed *>y J Js

i ------ - , . .. many of the aristocracy of the pro-
At the first official meeting of the . i

Mimico Village Council, held on Tires- Yeelrls 11ved to be SO, his sen reached j I «m
day night, since ltg incorporation, a thp agp nf and one of his cousins If ,vjL

"resolution was unanimouslx* adopted atta|ned 9rt years. Petttpa. -who died | 1 
asking tbe hoard of railway commis- )n 1$9g rcac'ncd 80 years, afiti a brother ; 1
sloners for more time In tbe prepare- —,g9ed amqy recently at Stt. Peters- l MhH
tIon ‘of the objections filed to the plans tiurg wanting five years of his century, 
of the railway company with respect whlle the /brother of Louis Merante, 
to the Çhurch-street subway. The G. w1)0 was woUrknown at toe opera, died
T. R. propose to put a subway at that ^ 1we at -p,ouen, having reached the

*1 had dropsy, and was told point; the Mlmlco Council want to a-gc of io2.-r-London Globe.
_ * , know all about "the plans before it goes
by my family physician that th,.u 
there was no chance for me. My 
family also gave me up. My
limbs and body were swollen dla) ,_ti,p cast of the musical extrax-a- 
onc-third larger than natural,

water collected around my heart | anjl Musical Society in the- school-room
i t i j » ! lgct night, was one of high merit andand I had to be propped up in (,x‘oeplional ability. The talent was

bed to keep from smothering. I wholly local and so good a production
took Dr. Miles- Heart Remedy •"

,
Æ

( Artists of more than local fame en
tertained an audience representatix-e _ Qy gp&a 
bf Toronto Society In the spacious hall , 1 photograp:
of the Margaret Eaton School of Ex- 1 elvape. Se
pression at last night's concert given j J |y 

in aid of the Home for Incurable Çhll- , * mtosenetic 
dren. Fully 600 occupied the floor and . I the films, 
gallery of the building, and, as the ser- M 'as for

’ k’ices of thp artists and the loan of -M known to
"the hall came gratuitously, a subetan- . I tjie femll
tlal sum will be added to the funds of jm 0j the c
the home. ,-j fl panded v

The program was well arranged, and 9 yf feet, e:
every number found favor wljth the ap- 1 with the
preclatlve listeners. Tschaikowsky*s . I pectoral 
"Valse Caprice,” xx-as artistically ren- 0 I ^ arms. 
dered by Miss Mona Bates, as were -the |l water, bu 
five 'cello solos of Leo. Smith, "With „ 1 M to eon
Humor," Schumann; “Autumn Floy- 1 the gltls 
er^- and “Spanish Dance,” Popper; and 1 mal ta th 
LocatelU’s Adagio and Minuet. "The: whlie out
Rose," and "Sands o' Dee” received yfl The cr

-color, abi 
grown, 
gressins 
repeated, 
bending 
sharply 
straight 
the sam 
of the 1

mj t-was, as tuiFiuul. 
busily occupied In seeing that every
body was made comfortable.

ron. W ----------------- During the progress ^ to« m^ng a
James McGee, Mr. telegram was received from W. F. Ma-- 
J jean, M.P.. South York, who Is in Ot

tawa, regretting his Inability to attend.
H. A. Niohoito has been- an energetic 

and capable presiding officer and gen
eral regret was expressed at hie re
tirement.

A letter of Condolence will be for
warded to the family of the late sec-

Wouldn't it be a good Idea to hold the 
next annual meeting In North Toronto 
instead of always giving East Toronto 
and Markham the bi-annual honor?

Association Hall is hardly big enough 
to accommodate toe 
crowding.

Jerry Nelson brought up tthe ques
tion of holding the meetings on Satur
day afternoon, but the secretary stated 
that the date ie fixed by toe constitu
tion.

They do say that Markham Township 
; has tiie l>est local association In On
tario.

Wm- Frank Finney's new musical farce 
now being played by Charles H. Wal
dron's ‘Touring Company," the Troca- 
dero BUrleequers, entitled “Finnej- at

gun,
else and grouping practice.

*
' A DOUBLE SERVICE. A CHILLY EXPtRIENCE

1 :
Apartment House Occupants Escaped 

With Thermometer 35 Below.
an. 11.—With the ther- 

laet midnight.
WINNIPEG, J 

mometer 35 below zero 
some twenty or thirty persons occupy
ing apartments in the Parrish block, 
corner Gertie and Notre Dame-sts., 
were forced to choose between jump
ing down the burning stairs or climb
ing down the outside fire escapes, few 
of them being clad in more than tjuü 
night clothes. Several, small children 
were in the bloçk, and a number of 

badly frost bitten or

1!

Ill I I1
full justice from Howard Russell’s J 
promising baritone, and “A Smile," ’,3 
"Robin Hood’s Farewell,” and “IWI- * 
Ing Down to Rio" were all ably pre- * 
Rented by G. F. McFarland. Mrs. , 
Scott Raff's life studies were well re- 
celx-ed, as w-ere two vocal solos by Miss

I
I ■ persons were 

burned, but no lives were lost.
■
I
I killed by snowslide

n Ex-Congregational Minister Meets Sad 
End at Silverton, B. C.

! Three songs and anFleda Bowen, 
encore of Mrs. Mackelcan were a fit
ting close to a delightful evening.11.—Fred E.NELSON, B.C., J Co

resident in the Slocan dis- 
was killed yesterday

8 means 
which a 
see lion 
like an 
bones b 

Flehei 
seen an 
Wlliian 
u rails t, 
the Zoo 
hie ver 
Years 1

1
! Bartlett, a

trict for 17 years, 
at Silverton by a snoxvsltdc from the 
roof ofon e of toe buildings at the ga
lena Farm Mines. He was an ordain
ed Congregational minister, but deaf
ness had compelled him to leave the 
ministry, and Aw eight years he has 

caretaker of the Galena Farm

Y M.C.A. IN FAR EAST
' '

; Nearly $2,000,000 Raised In Amsrle» 1 
to Occupy Strategic Pointe.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—John Wana- 
malter has Just promised to erect his i 
sixth Y. M. C. building in the far east, j 
It was announced to-day at the In- t 
ternational headquarters here that he t 
lrad pledged $60,000 to provide a Y.M. 
C.A. building for Pekin, China. It ? 
was also announced that, of the 82,000.-. ^ 
000 fund recently started to erect fifty 
or sixty association buildings In 
strategic centres in frelgn lands. $1.- ,q 
800,000 has been pledged.

HOTELKEEPERS PROSECUTE !

BRANTFORD, Jan. 11.—Local hotel- 
keepers have Inaugurated a campaign 
to prevent minors from getting liquor 
under false pretences on tfhe statement 
that They are of age. The Kirby HbuW j 
here to-day jyosecuted a young man 
who had geen ordered away. OthgM 
cases are to follow. The license iwy’ 
iipectcr is assisting the hotelkee-pers in 
"the movement

CORINNE FORD
With the “Trocadero Burlesquers,” at 

the Gayetjr next week.
• J

I
m the North Pole,” which comes to the 

Gayetx- Theatre for all of next week, 
matinee, has an ex-

been
•mines.

■beginning Monday
cellent einglng chorus and a sextette 
of comte, i.pera sopranos, tenors and 
baritone principals. Amor get the-lead- CHATHAM,
ers are?,Frank Finney. Sam J, Adams, whpe walking along Willlam-st.,
Jean rite-Young (the America Melba), | evenjng about a quarter past five 
Daisy TYiorne Lundy, Corinne Ford, I 0.cl0„k, Mgs. Louisa Parsons, wife of 
the princes® of soubrettes, Minnie ph-ancls Parsons, QuUen-st.. became 
Burke, Marty Walsh, Charlie Madison, suddenly 111, and after the had been 
Geo. Brennan, Frank Roe® and others carried into an adjoining building, ex- 
ot-equal prominence. Tue music score plred ,of heart failure. She had not 
fs all new and original and tiie scenes been m previously, 

laid in Alaska, Falrj-land and

SUDDEN DEATH creator
them,
flat.

“AJtl 
writes, 
Home, 
the m 
greatei 
change 
feedini 
bany 
tried t 
catchli 
dared 
depth 
of toe 

But 
one oi 
tory c 
at leg 
able 1 
mean!

“Th 
etrucl 
Pullet 
put i 
really 
like 1 
folios 
•amp

11.—(Special.)—Jan.power last
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France. Hundred Millions More 

PHILADELPRIA, Jan. 11—At a 
Heading the bill at Shea's Theatre meeting of the directors of }h_e Penn- 

next week is the latest of the miniature sylvan I a Company, It was decided to 
musket comedies, “The Photo Shop." present,to the stockholders at their 
jee=e Lasky's biggest and newest offer- . annual meeting In March a résolut on 
lng Manager Shea has for several sea- . authirlzlng an increase of $100,000,00» 
sons been presenting the Lasky attrac- | in the capital stock.

* m

9
t?L !I
i? ,"rIU

■ ■ Dropsy—
Givjn up by Doctor

g:;
aEDDYS MATCHES: 'i' x I

m%■Rode cm Ticket 25 Years Old.
A womail boarded a train on the Ty- 

and Clearfield branch of the

"Wm$vm M evwmkNORTH TORONtO- I therone
Pennsylvania Railroad ft Wallace- 
town last week and presested a. ticket j 
calling for a passage f-rtmi Wallace- I I . ” 

Pittsburg, which had been is- ■ '

.\ Then 
hopp 
at re 
ed t 
modi 
prtrl 
steal 
the e 
theh 
belni 
but i 
deep 
they

: '

J
m

m

i %Wm '*<■**[>
toxxn*to
sued in 1885. twenty-five Feats ago.

Conductor Farrell was curious to 
know how it had been preserx-ed so 
long. He asked of the woman who had 
tendered it where It bad been during 
all the intervening years, and eo the 
woman declared that twenty-fix-e years
ago she had prepared to make a trip ,___
to Pittsburg, purchasing her ticket at f"î*nined by the 
that time. When the train pulled in- mtintaine y connection
to the depot at WaHacetown en route of this play is
to Pittsburg, a friend disembarked for wi “ guarantee that everythin*
the purpose of visiting her, which anabsoluteguaran ^ forthcoming 
made herown trip imporelWe then. On ** ***•,evet, as
r-o'n- home she put the ticket away, engagement >••= m 3_a,tatlong- 
Finding it the other day she deckled to successful as former P-
obtain -her money’s worth and took the „ without Spoken Dialogue.
long-planned journey,- Philadelphia Carmen witnouv v
Record. Of the two versions of Bizets Car

----------------------------- -— man,” that originally written for the
Machinists for Eight-Hour Day. opera Comique, and containing a large 
The local union of machinists. No. amount of spoken dialog, and the re- 

235, last evening passed a resolution vised form intended for purely grand 
endorsing the 8-hour day bill as ong- OJ>era houses, with recitative and en- 
inally presented to the house of par- wmhie substitute! for the spoken 
1 lament, but refusing to countenance fordf thf. version ' used by Edmond 
it in Its amended state. ! element ar 1 the Montreal Opara Co-.j

‘ : ' ' . [ ,,n M ■ 11<: i\ *■ V’ ;; t, " I ; ' the latter. .T f i er o ’ ’ -rli t Î ■> t ' ' t "'*’** 1VH ll " "111 ' ' — 1 j Th - u ; rv] . »•
tn -

. i « . « i ,,emo'ArV! «4 ■ T1 '' • \ J* . »•" ' *
.... Vve I>1 m-'h • . «n v Shout form being a p u.ia-1: 1 oral French j

’ *r kïk*.-***™ I1

\y

II
, MILDRED JOHNSON

“Oil Kentucky” at the 
Grand next week.

A <3KAs Hedge in arm
I mM The election of officers of the West 

York District Lodge, L-O.L., held yes
terday, resulted in these brethren being 
chosen : R.W. Bro. C. A. B. Jennings, 
P.M. of No. 269. D M. ; W. Bro. T. B. 
Buchanan of Grouse Hill Lodge, Wes
ton. D D M.; W. Pro. W. G. Carter. P. 
M. of St. John's Lodge. Earlscourt- 
chap. ; W. Brô. W. S. Reynolds of 263.

Bro. Filllers of Earlscourt, 
fin. sec.: Bro. R Irwin of 269, treasurer; 
Bro. W. J. Douglas, deputy county 
master, Installed the officers.

The North Toronto Citizens’ Band 
held their annual meeting to-night In 
the town hell. The reports presented 
were eminently satisfactory and the 
outlook for the coming year 1* very 
bright.

always 
managementuntil I was entirely cured. This 

in 1902, and I am now able 
to do any kind of work on my 
farm. My cure was certainly 
marvelous.”

D.of excellence■ ftMACKENZIE
tbriwas n ‘T* .
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TL. TURLEY CURD,

\Y il more, Ky.
"7;: ¥ ■ •tic]rec. seer:

ban
41»
star✓

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has 
been wonderfully successful in 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect ipon the heart nerves and 
muscles is a great factor in 
assisting nature to overcome

of8»/T/ShS
COLu«B/a

1r tjX|:1 doxx% fish■v c
tF, bar
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WAimorrow

Ttaspnioni of Van Nest-s-treet Library, hte
Addresses will, it is expected, be given Globe.
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PASSENGEPrTRAFFlC^
HELP WANTED2************************

THURSDAY MORNING % PASSENGERJRAFF1C

: Change 
4 of Time
' IMPROVED SERVICE

Through Train» Between 
Toronto and Cowganda Jet

sCJPINNBRS WANTED-Seven or 
So spinners for out of town Job. 
ue noie to operate Johnson ® Basaott 
seif-operating jacks. Apply stating 
wanted. Steady work guaranteed. Apply 
to Boa 64, World Office.

QUART BOY wanted for office work» |Jj 
® Apply World Office. _________________

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. _
^ -»■ <■. -»■ ■ ............. For SaleAMUSEMENTS

Mi ISUND WHERE THE 
FISHES CLIMB TREES

Ft ALL 8Et^BeLlEbPyEOPL^

Canadianpacific Railway
From

11Seats—Bell 
Plane Co
ite Tongs.

AlexandrA|
MATINEE SATURDAY

WM. A. BRADY PRESENTS

etn toc I in “SAUCE FOR ÇÇACt THE GOOSE”
GEORGE I By Geraldine Bonner

mssssa-s
Jamieson, Meaford. Ont.________ '•>|

Actual Three-storeya Fairy . Story But an 
Fact—Wonderful Place is 

Called Ceram.

* stenographer.

wAsïîÆrsîœ;
teaching junior scholars, s'al® .5 and, 
tlcatlons and reference; Pe™?-«world, 
desirable position. Address Box .
Office. "________________ _

*NORTH TORONTO t.
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

.. 0.80 P-m.

.. 9.40 p.m.
.. 10.00 p.m.
.. 12.10 sun.

234i /où
v * train from Toronto tor

5er- ZH:. ”• Jonction, arriving Parry 
Gowgands <»«™ 8„d{,ury> 7.BO p.m. and
G°°i?chh^pr”^"’ service1’'"?»

trar ^r^m 2-2êaiemPar!;;

CarîVn^r operated on these trains.

a6.16 p.m . Will run as at present.
Ticket offices, cor. King and Toronto 

Streets and Union Deoot.

V:! SEATS NOW SELLING 
Lew Fields Offers

IN THE NEW YORK 
MUSICAL SENSATION

DRESSIER HICHTMMI"
k and Lyric* by Edgar Smith.

Music by A. Baldwin SUane.

Business fNEXT
WEEK

1
V

%
I oof eastern seas there Is a

In Ia5. ,-ip called Ceram, where 
.wotrierf"!)^8 ’ aUve and crawls, 
tM seafbeacn that grow
wM®r® and where the flsliea come 
in ^ the ocean to climb the trees of 
out of alone shore, writes Rene
thj h1"^1 Technical World Magazine.

(s'no^a fairy story. The plioto- 
■ J„h herewith Illustrates almost the 
I **?*„„, object that me he eyes of 
I BfJ*“IS of the United States 
I 'srricultiir&I Department upon landing 
I ^his suange place, on a recent visit 

1 ihtire It shows a. species at fig tre.

thÆU?hê ^h^fTt^Tor^C

fctr TeTTn

« tlSrtJulceaisemUkyhwhllÆ^ike> Uhàt NEXT WEEK TO-DAY

■ 0,-HH5^HE2 BH NIOOTLM
ËrJifo»* I s.t

JS!V~ w
, «... es- ,.wtsr-KX££^tr.

I uV^tine for Insects.” . Thursday—Le Toeca. Friday—I. Ammo
I ^ But this was by no means a)l. A Frit*. Sat. Mat—Lnkme- Sat. S

^tV rmirvef was still to come. Mr. Medan, Rotterfly-Sftc to -.00.

VaJrr.hjld goes on to say:1 ] "As we set foot on this coast of won
I ders I ttiroed in amazement to my

ompanton, and said, ‘,Y'h^nJ^g 2Bcs 50c, 75c. Week of Jen. 0. ,
^throp, the sea-beach 1® ™?n‘av Herring-Curt is. Aeroplane, Camille !
fway! It is no exa^feJa^n ^ ^ Tr"0, cadets De Gascogne. Lottie Wll- 
that the beach was alive ^^erm^ & c<> ^ Jane*n. Arums Jape,

jT^nd^ofthO sea. and were of about Frank Wilton and De Long Sletere, 
the *same color- Their shells ranged the Klnetograph, Laddie Cliff.
L s pin’s head to that of a j --------------------------------------------------------

horse chestnu*. and they were in con 
sSmt motion, thousands upon thou- 
lands of them, crawling up end down 
the blades of grass, and swarming over 
the trunks of the trees along the edge

■‘-SL’ïïSi* «ml», wit» » Mtt- ROME'S KNICKERBOCKERS Em
ground of trees whose roots were ap- j. I AHA KlSS
Srently all above ground, and which j | flC -Am
** covered by tree-climbing fish. Next Week—Trocadero Bnrlesquere. 

most fantastic picture that 
fortune to took

ERIE
Ship Building Co., Collingwood, Ont.

VOUKG MEN from the Domlnion Scho0! 
i of Telegraphy 91 Queen-street East.

; Toronto, In great demand. It 
lng railway school In Canada. In t , 
applies to Canadian Railways.
Trunk and Canadian NorOiern telegr p 
wires constantly connected. Telegrapm. 
freight, ticket and baggage vrorktaugm- 
It pays to attend a practical school, 
evening and mail courses. Free ^
6 explains work and wages.

Leave North Parkdnle . 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto .

99 BlockIi

North Toronto- dation. I

FROM ONION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 1
0.02 a.m. Dally.Dally. 7 "

All night trAlns carry

smooth Roadbed ^ventant Statloiis
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Boo
a

j oil i - 
Itten. 
as a 

more 
could 
reled

Matinee 
S aturdsy

Wagenhala * Kemper Co. present the 
" aa€n Greatest Comedy Hit in ,o years,

PRINCESS AMERICAN LINE
Sontbamp'a 

Feb. 4 
Feb. 11

V T- Plymouth. Cherbourg.h. T- • y Jaû ii j «oceanic 
jân. 211 St. Paul 

steamer.
30x100, onSt. Paul

fmANTto TRANSPORT LINE
n .w York—-1*®b«1od Direct.

Minneapolis..Jan. It Minnetonka..Jan. 28 
Mi'nnehah a... Jan. il Minnewaska.Feb. 11

Canadian Paclfle Standard Sleeping ears tor both 1SEVEN DAYS |
Rinehart and Avery ; 

Hopwood.

vords
know
song

But;
lively

*

QUEEN ST. x>
___ ARTICLES WANTEDBy May Roberta ; vvr

i.

red STAR LINE Robertoon,
York __ _ Dover — Antwerp éFinland ... Feb. 8, Kroonland ..Feb. | 

. _ , - vaderland ... Feb. 1 l Lapland .... Feb. 2»,*

i i*»—» y» WN,l»sstissF«

I To Mo»troal|.SS^gr.

WEST to.

HE irpTOUAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario R

Mulholland & Co., * >Ws now 
eville. 
xr the 
>od of 
ealers 
town | East of McCaul Aldr”* §• s

I Street, at a very low |j ^TRTini'^^oiTsiiLE^ “ '
I nrtce. ADD1v to t -poa SALE-One doub^type «w Ir%“* ,<«ï privv* * lrr / 2 r and eleven type caaea. nearly .
~ r * Apply Superintendent of World u

-VIEW Eten inch disc records. *c each.
IN Bicycle Munson. 249 Yor.ge.

\*««

1•Y’

w

4
; OH A’S THEATRE
y Matinee Dally, 25c I Bvenlar ,-ogCanada ..

Because It Oontrltoutee to Grtnd Yachting Cruises . „ gg World |I Safety, Speed and Comfort rniVE HUNDRED neatly Prlnt®^ 0S,rtl1’-. n*

oLC„^."R,e

.rtment 
to play 
nd also 
ubllsh-

: î

■Sails Jan.28th| 
land March 4th|

Visiting I
■ St. Thomas ■
|Margcubroal

nMSMiisWNae

Office“A word to the wise is suflaclent.” I *>
4-7.15 and 9.00 a.m. 

8.30 and 10.30 p.m.daiiymSs) I FOUR TRAINS DAILY
Full particulars, tickets, reservations tt City

Kind and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

it Co.
Rates HORSES AND CARRIAGES -

SUMMER RÉSIDENCE .ï
31 Days'

Trip $150
northwest corner i Up

Porto Rico 
Barbados 
Venezuela 
Jamaica

Intereeting side trips inciudinj 
H. O. Thorley, P-A., 41

Guadaioupe
Trinidad
Panama
Bahamas

T APPEALED

TSS- ! 2SZt

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND^ î
yed Entertain- 
aton School,

,<r

:a
and enjoyable, f nil , 

health nroflt, pleasure, while growin,, ... 
fruit and vegetables for the 1 umbering 
and mining districts, and ,f°r *he ever „ 
growing markets on the prairies. Address 
Henry Moyle, 84 Bedford road, Toronto. >3

White Star Line^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt
VI, A7ffa«i MAMBA, GIBRALTAR, VMBFBANCHB, ALGIERS 
IneJniUiij the Largest Ships la the Trade

«CEDRIC”

were
formed the
It has ever been my

!fi£HKÏrE|OPERA B£veRLY
U o^taintd in the tropical Jungle ow- uf|||ftC D E* Y LIVL I 
jL to the fact tha t the motet and ||U||Ot 
mtesmatic atmosphere is likely to ruin ,lw

RRAND MATS b?t 25° A50o
Ulinil W Tire Famous Book Flay

ence
mild, salubriouslocal fame en» 

representative 
ig* spacious liall , 

School of Ex- 
; concert given 
Incurable Chil- 

■d the floor and , 
end, as the #er- 
nd the loan of 
isly, a substan- 
to the funds of

Ja£wS'wnS!it|îîS^^^^?5£
» ». -'-s

telegrapny. WBgT INDIES j pr0perty.

■sim.w SS "GUIANA" and other steam- :«r^^ortnlghtly from New’ York for St.

For full information apply to A. F.
Webster * Co., Thoe. Cook & Son, or

».;• «sr. •*•—“»,sr
pany. CtiUSbec.

d
-4

I.

«CELTIC” FROM 
NEW YORKNext-In Old Kentucky

February 38March 8
Also Alternate

Romanic...
Romanic • ■

January 2» PRINTINGthe Utms. fiah in question. It Is
known to science as PeriophthaJmus of 

the gabies, ana is one 
Its ex-

from New York
........February 4 Cretic..........

......March 18 Canopic
Ofllee-H. G. Thorley, F.*, « Kluff St. E., Toronto.

&.......... March 29
.....................April 8 i‘■DUSINES8 CARDS, wedding annoum^.

ments; dance, party, tally c«-os. 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. 4_________

MORTGAGESthe family of
of the curiosities of nature. w^v__ 
panded ventral fins serve the Purpose 
of feet, enabling th< creature to walk, 
with the help of the highly <*eve oped 
pectoral fins—the latter being utilized 
as arms. The fish, of course, lives In 
water, but its gill openings a-re ao smaU 
as to conserve the supply of moisture, 
the gills being kept wet, and the ani 
mal is thus enabled to stay for quite a 
while out of its native element.

Yolanda Mere, Hasbie
grown, and remarkably active pro

S5S Sm“d «!.";»■ "“«li Margaret Keyes, Cs.iraiis| I
bending the hinder third of the body O * 1 "
sharplv around to the left, then 
straightening It very suddenly, and at 
the same instant lifting the front half 
of the body clear of the «round ™ 
means of the armlike Pectoral flno.
which act like the fro.nt, °^r?
sea lion. These fins, indeed, are i er> 
like arms in structure and use, 
bones being of great length.

Fishes of this strange species ^er. 
and described not long ago by Mr.

famous nat-

Kentucky Belles and the famous chorus 
of Bine Orne* Beauties.

NEXT WEEK—CHERBY BLOSSOMS.H arranged, and 
vor with the ap- 
Tscliaikr>wsky'a 

artistically ren- 
i tes. as were the 
o. Smith, "With , 
"Autumn Floiy- 

Popper; and 
d Minuet. "The 

Dee” received 
award Russell’s 
and "A Smile," 
ell,” and “Rnll- 

>re all ably pre- 
IcFarland. Mrs. . 
ies were well re- 
ical solos by Miss 
? songs and an 
■lean were a ftt- 
tful evening.

ROOFING _____ _
TTaLVANIZED IRON Skylight*, metal * 
GAcelllngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Pro»., t 
Ul Adelalde-atreet West.________ , r f>

Toronto.

PATENTSANDJ-EGALNational Chorus r"cuNABD ""CRUISES »
ALBERT NAM, Mua. Doo,, Conductor | ff RIVIERA ' *

- GIBRALTAR ^ |
I ^ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA W ■
1 ^ ÂÂPLES ALEXANDRIA *FIUME .

Ça* a LA CARTE SERVICE
I WITHOUT CHARGE -

5,lre<Eal,l*Kr

. f:

Î^Sto™gh&.C0.. theehO,d 

jj establishe * chief Courtsel andstonhaugh, K.C., ME., Cl e Build-
Extert He»^toftl^lng?^treet, Toronto. 
Branches ; Metres,. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 

Vancouver, Washington.

q«
1 CAFE 4 itiS6ALLAN LINE1
i R BR06., dinner 20c, 26c and 36c. 

day, all you want to eat ■tft
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL.

Every
I OSTEOPATHY PATENTS:

» art.From
Halifax. n SPENCE, Osteopathic T^hVrsTONHAUGH, DENNISON &From

St.John. _
Frl., Dec. 23 Sat., Dec. 24 

.. .Sat., Dec. 31 
. .Frl., Jan. 6 Sat., Jan. <

TO GLASGOW,

Hesperian 
Tunisian . 
Corsican ..Thursday, Jan. 19th | j YongeI liedf ' itaHOTELS

MASSEY HALL I sir .Fri., Dec. 23 
.Frl., Jan. 6

Wi
aKSt !;™ ms , „
Pretorlan. from Boston... .Frl., Jan. -0 

accommodation may be ob- 
mlnimum rates on sailings 

balance of the Winter Season.

MEDICAL I:AR EAST _ -,v
Plan opens to subscriber, to-day, Jan, 12th. —SrucE RIORDAN has -emoved Vo 

T)Rhie new residence. No. 1 Roxborough 
.f7 corner Yonge street. Teie- 

street ^ Two Hundred. Down-towm 
office. U2 Bay street. Telephone. Mam. 

: One.

ed: rates.1 Superior 
tained at 
for the

HOUSE MOVINGTHElised in America 
teglc Points. To-Night

MASSEY HALL
^ToÛseM OVIN G and raising done J. 
H Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed-

seen

his very fascinating book, called Two 
Years in the Jungle,” he says that the 
creatures, when he caught alght ot 
them, were hoping about on a mud

fl“Anho apparently strar^,’v '’t 

writes, “they seemed perfectly a 
home, and went jumping, around over
the mud in every -direction with the
greatest indifference to their sudden 
change of element. In reality they wer^ 
feeding on tlij-y crustaceans le>“°"U l 
bany by the "receding tide. W hen I 
tried to beguile my Malay botman lnt 
catching sem^ species for me, they d. 
dared it impossfl>le, on account o 
depth of tlie mud and the swiftness

°^Biu Mr! Hornadav is not known ** 

one of the greatest living natural his
tory collectors for nothing. He 
at least one or two of those remark- ■ 
able fishes, and by hook or crook he 

meant to get them.
"They (the Malays! were thunder

struck," he gdfs oil to say. when 
pulled off my «shoes and told then\ to 
put me ashore. Seeing 
really going, my young man Francis, 
like a good boy, did not negate to 
follow, and we. stepped out ^ of Uie 
sampan Into mud and water hip deei ■ 

"We sank into the mud to our knees 
at every step. Bidding Francis choose 

went for them, 
dozen in sight,

CORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1911

“STORAGE ANDCARTAGE_
datfon. Reaervatlon lists now open.
Full Information as to rates, etc., on 
application to

/ r

k 4 R 1 D/b E A N

IH.—John Watm- 
ilsed to erect his 
lg in tlve far east, 
o-day at the In
ters here that he < 
o provide a Y.M. 
’ekin,, China. It 
hat., of the $2,000.- ■;
rted to erect fifty 
on buildings ip 
ftetgn lands. $1,- , ^ 

igeé-.

Cruises de Luxe to ■

Cubk-Wet Indies
Pan&mk-Bermudk

it DBr,s-i.EV.r„Ki. tr .fssr
5al, of Write. Ill King East, Toronto, tulFRANCIS CR ASHLEY. Storage, Removing 

TH<2^s PHcktnc-30 years' experience. 
Offlre. » Beveriey. Main 1070. Ware-
house, 126 John.

D1‘ea,~ °f M9*4la the West

B.M.S.P.UîU*’AV0r1h7.e
EJ.VnSEJ.ÎBlR

Trlp°to sue.,. New York

“veanrTJal*K»WINS E a f the Allan line,
77 Tonne St.. Toronto.

li IVIOLINIST

Seats 60c, $L $! *•• 
306 rueh at 260.

FLORISTSmmn y LEGAL CARDS1/ Cv
! AP

-—rTTZ-Headquarters for floral wreath* ue { NEÙ4Quc=n West. College 3789. Û ,q . ^Vg,^n 3733. Night and eun^_ (_ .IPB MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
T-lA=Ôrrlsters and Solicitors. James 
P, ®aK C Crown Attorney, County of

B;»È. h'ZÏÏXÎZ:

J' Theltv ESTATE NOTICESASSOCIAT,ONANDi
PROSECUTE

!.. 11.-Local hotel- ' 
rated'a campaign 
-om getting liquor 
, on the statement 
The Ktrby House 

ted a young man ( 
red away.. Other 

Tine license in*
; he-hotelkee pers In

the

■S-5SÏ
chant, Insolvent.

»bore-namedHTnfo"vengtVhas made an
assignment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his creditors, under the R.
S T°he crodiroratearrcMnotlfled to meet at

my SSÏÏS: ____________ _
1411. at 3 o'clock p.m.. tor the - vyuox & l.ENNOX, Barristers, Sc
ot receiving a JrtatemCTt ^f bteor,. ro; ftcltors. Money to loan. C?|tl"e“taJ 
for y?,eHaPPnf fies and fo^thr order- Life Building, corner Bay and„R'chnl°^ 
, e th\F affairs of the estate gener- streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
lng of the a traire oi ( F Lenr.ox. Telephone Main 5262.
alAil persons claiming- to rank upon 
tv,» estate of the sain insolvent must 
flip their claims, proved -by affidavit»., 
with me on or before the 21st day of 
Tontikrv 1911 after wti'leh date I will 
oroceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard to those 
ctelms only of which 1 shall then have 
received notice.

JAMES P. I'AXGLEJ. F.C.A
Trustee, McKinnon Bldg.

Toronto Jan. 6, 1911.

and 
1,EAGLE OFREFORM Salltn _____ architects

Main 723. _____ -wt *

ONT XRIO. k ,.rnRy O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Cu Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

"F HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Life Building.

friends to our nextCome with your 
dinner at General Ontario Agent.Toronto and Adel aide Streete,■ that theR. M. MELVILLE, PhoneWILLIAMS’ (Albert Hall) 

179 Yonge Ltreet
12THi *

D W GOT UNLOCK. Architect.G" Temple Building, Toronto. Maln 4W«.I Crown
VvraNK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- F ltcttor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.tCânadian Pacific RyTHVRSDAY, JAN. 
At 6.1 B p.m.

SPEAKER

ARTstreet.
3M4.

to 8 p.m.

1 CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN 
1----------------FHE-------------- imm

led other Steimship

t W L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting.' 
Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

WM. HOUSTON,
theMARITIME

EXPRESS
Journalist.
SUBJECT

The Unearned Increment For 
The City.

I ed HERBALIST
LIVE BIRDS ATri KaTTsurû-rer^d^

Toronto. _______

:

HOLD AM. BECORDS BETWEEA 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA. 

“EMPRESS DAILY" NEWS."
™ a““” "“I

THE
Published and distributed free 
-aeh morning to 
leining the news of the day.stoe 
market reports, etc., ’"'5^'''“.° 

wireless every night.

35c. 
the dinner. BUTCHERS BUILDERS’ MATERIALth<? largest fish* xve 

There were probably a ,
hopping spasmodically about, or > %
at rest on the mud. but whe nwe select- 

large specimens ana
made for. them, they developed sur- fir8t fish, he struggled out
prising energy and speed, and made s'11® and the moment lie touch-
straight for their burrows. fT1™ to ttle,mid, started at his best speed 
the soft and yielding nature of the ™ud, , ed water, twenty yarns distant,
their leaps were short, about six Inch j t^^ harrified at the thought of his 
being the distance gained each time, awav, and, falling upon ml
but they were so rapid, the mud so \e * , and m>-es, I pursued him fran-
deep, and. our progress so slow, ,eall on ap fours. My stolid and ever-
they always succeeded .n getting Dectful Mala vs actually shouting
their holes before we could reac htherm rc P ^t"hter t0 3ec the master go over 

j 'TTlieir lnirrcrws were simply mud with a g ^ crocodile. However. I 
holes, going straight down to a depth ‘ f mv fish in fine style. A
of three, or four feet, but large enouy | i?.ter \ raw Frauds ex
in diameter to admit a mans arm J* ^ brilliant maneuver, lor
easily, and of course full of water- | eoute the same . csrtalaly was a *

"Altntj the mud was soft, it was not , the same cause. 
sticky, and we .were able to ue„ our I m , ' ^ve{1 fine specimens a ftp- *5
hands for epndes very effectively. B> _ cnd 0f all the muddy beings you,
digging a Mg hole two feet deep. S saw—but j will diaw the veil,
standing'on one's head in the bottom e\^r ia[Qnd Qf Ceram, by the way, 
of It. we were able to reach an arm ine ^ sea.beach ls "alive," and the 
down two feet farther and seize °u rerk„hathmus fishes climb trees, ls n- 
flsh at the bottom of the burrow habite(i Mr Fairchild says, by Malays

"My first fish was hard to get, and habited, bir Dutch."
hard to hold, but, In the immortal and a bamirni oi nm_______
words of ;Ths Shaughraun,’ 'begorra. , Careless Gun Play.
'twas worth U.' ” , I Tt«Ulnff n revolver, wounding it's

But Dr. Honiaday's troubles were ‘ ' , ' n e,p]oded. and threat,
no means over yet. Continuing h‘s i '2 tÔ d image his mother-ln-law.wus 
story he says; „b‘*d gainst WeUipgtoa Mcran «»

"AS I remarked ,b®f'“ww^Whln I ! court yesterday morning. V.e
afieclmens were hard to hold. \% nen 1 P< ^ „ -™v
was trying to pass a string thru the was re

\] O. M. Hmlepn,
Treasurer.

Secretary.

MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Daily, except Saturday, lor

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

p p. Farmer,
1 ' president.! LEAVES mwF ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

Twest’ John Goebel. College 904. ed.tf
r

•■«•■US “ “S, «etreet Wnari.

A. B. Farmer,‘i board by
ed the nearest CORONATION JUNE 22, 1911

Empress of Britain................May 1?
Lake Manitoba .......................May -»
Empress of Ireland...............June -
Lake Champlain ...................Juna »

Early application t".r., *cco*l- 
r,«dation lor above ealllnK* ad- 
visable*

THENOTICE to crjbditors—in
Matter of Jack Leater, of the t It y 
^ Toronto. In the County of Aork, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Hotica of Application for Divorce

.......................................msMmm
above-named has made_ an assignment *4" filament "t Canada at tne pres-

in tite Jtato ahd ent session EU^Vicy

effects for the genera! oeneftt of c.e , nec r>ellatmugti, jf the said

"" A>rmèeting of creditors will .oe held ; ' Tlnd,’deaert!on. * Ç^TclT^ÀytrBÔDÎ Bauîi.'
at my office, 6 cl.tnk-.onHt. • ad“ ; . Toronto. Province of On- Ç'„1edical electricity. Mr». Ruolasoa.

sBjSUS. fflaVrravKm» *
l Pf 'îV^tH^glneralH-r the °rler,ne !sollcltora0forn Applicant, Wtiltem ^SsIgE. Alcohol Bathe, new method.

I °fCreditors ‘are requested to fll" their Francis Currie. ____________________^ M 327 Yonge, Room 3. Hour*, 10 to ».

claims with the Assignee before the
^Ind Uvce te hereby given thaj. after Favor Church Union,
thiriy days from this date, the1 assets I OTTAWA, Jan. W—The question of 
will be distributed among the parties j hl)rch unVon was decided by the Ut- 
entitled thereto, having regard oniv t0 t „ presbytery at a meeting to-day.S-“*K=r itT'Â 'Sfi « '• •- »
thereof^so'^distributed* to any person ^The’preabytery decided net to adopt 

or persons of whose claim lie snail overture, that a time limit hf* fix-
then have had notice. ed with regard to pastors. It favored —

.V U MARGIN- ee flxing UvP length of time which a l*as-
I _ i tor f'fmid e^rva <m any on© charge 'it. licenses.Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Janu- I tor couid br, . on I nessw unneceiaary.
1 ary, 191L ®x >ear&

m tobaccos and cigarsMARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITHt TYtVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
\Liall 'Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-»tr,et. 

phone M. 4M3.R3YAL MAIL STEAMERS
LEAVING HALIFAX SATVRDA1 |
Carrying passengers, mails, bag- | 

to steamer's dock, K

•d7i
mm 1

For tickets and further infor
mation apnly to any railway or 
steamship agent, or vo

I. 15. SVCKMNG,
Ccnrral À sent for Ontario. Kins 

and Yonsr» Sts.. Toronto.

MASSAGE'JM i etc.,83 gage, 
iy avoiding extra transfer. )W///M0 ,

'///. A SPECIAL TRAINf ...
J% through hlreplng and din- 

Montrtal. leaves Hall- 
Incoming mall steam- 

wlth the

■W/A With
lng car to 
fax when
.rs do not connect
MaFrormfurtEh«rpaSrt.cu,arS apply

8
;

ed71
;

HOLLAND*AM£HIC% LINE» i.sriAGE—Mr». Mattie, lfc Bloor East. 
M near Yonge.________________________**

Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE NEW ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;

, ,   RYNDAMjan. « ..... ..... POTHUAM
Tad Liquor Illicitly. SI ! " i!’i.'.'.'sEW AMSTERDAM

•-ygî.'Ml' »"sa»
aw.‘•Td’ïr-MiVWÆ"1

on those premises- George K ^n'Ml 1 GeeOTl, Fa.ae.ffer A.eu*. Toronto, OnL
paid $30 and costs for a like offenca

New Twin-screw
"«“'AT"!!:j. to OFFICE,TORONTO TICKET

51 Ivlnff street Best. ed 3229.%

MARRIAGE LICENSE^i\m7/ W. F LETT, Druggist. 503 West 
Leading issuer of marriage 

Weddings arranged lor. Wlt-
RED 

Queen.
m edl
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railway
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burlesque

SMOKE IF YOU UIU
DAILY matinees

GAYETY
burlesque & vaudeville
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PORCUPINE STOCKS

prising *ome of ., the very béat proper- 
"les in the camp.

FLEMING & MARVIN

Tel. Kate 4088—403».

■4M*

Pnrmmoe Cobalt
Dividend Payers Are Easier 

Under Lighter Volume of Trade
r g„.i, geld Their Owe, «either Beyen Her SeUen

F«d.^ H»ke.-UtUe Hi, lUkerTnclieed Oti.
, . advise out dltentts as to the reasons for

Worid Office. Lending out that circular.
" Wednesday Everting, JaV " in 'the first place, we iea4e a c®”1’

Trading to the Cobalts fell off to * I t epeot.ton of the property, spend»’* 
extent on to-day'a rnar^- houra underground wito thc

 ̂ the lighter speculation theie >Ir. Taylor. After
was an easier tooting in careful estimate* as to the ore to ®* ’£

ryfioesu several of the mbst actt ^ xve came to the Opinio» fck®*
the affairs of the company ^’ere :^re- 

Irvotewortiiy that these 'WeaWNstrtoJ - fully and econonüca4ly,çarri^omth e 
1 . fnaoticnaV tdtees in meet Instances. ,were eut least. two years’ dividend^

J. L. MITCHELL * viewed broadly the market Ba-wn at the present rate ofTÿer «en •

KMSSjï _.....................ssu-sts&r “* — Bs"£.....
again more subject to atS^ *** time to come. Black Mines Con.. Ltd.
buying, and -both La Rœe and Crpwn past few weeks ven'h«' V Buffalo .............. ......
Reserve were under the Influence of place, and we believe chambers - Ferland
S4, Which kept price* on the ac«funt alone that the gi^of Co^.......

down grade. Tlrt:n.c severe decline hae taken place rVbalt Lake ..........
La Rose dropped a further price of the shares. In other words, ^ conlagas ....‘.V. ....

at $4 38, and there was no Lmprovem appears to us that some -large holders Crown Reserve ............
in the demand for shares #re«k**^** are sacrificing their stock regardless pester .............. ...
lower figure®, closing bid® being g of its dividend return, or Its value. It Gifford^.............

Wheat— at the •bottom quotation- Crown R aonears to us that whoever is selling Great Northern.................. <rv 2 - Cm+Y» ai»
“g ^ y  ̂ ^ aervo lost a ]^nt, srfltog^*2.45,t<} do ^ ^ -p, realise green ^Meehan ^ >, |H|n|||Or StOCKS Margin^

*% «% m %% otlertngs a .point above that price at ^ Ms ahares for caeh- , SXn Bay ........  ........ :.................» «* immg OWVH« Margin,
Com- _ the dosing call „ on the local In view of the present ridiculously Kerr Lake ......... ....................... J* JS one per cent, per month on unpaid bah

May ..... 50^4 50% 50S4 o0% oO% The demand tor during low price of «the shares, the following La Rose -»» • • ■  ................ ................... 1juy 1314 ances- ^ w*m strv»k* sold cma-:» a a 3% assaKssurs's^ >•BK—* « m jçsraai*,. 5srr::=:=i* >«•» JK'g.1£?SSI.Ixc^.-N‘-
July 34% 36 36 34% 35 other, sales at $4.36. Learns* bjy_ 2. The shipments from -the property Nova Scotia .............. ......... ............ 1» 17 76 Yoage at. -------—-------------------------
Sept............ 33% 34% 34% $4 34% issue were very light and neun - a during 191.0 were about 1000 ton a Ophir  ................

Pork— ers nor sellers were inclined § The company is paying annual di- OUsse .,...................
J»n. ....a,» 20.20 30.» 20.20 30.20 n^ket at any time. NiplsMng vtdende of 8 per cent., payable 2 per Petereon Lake .
May ....19.07 18.02 19.80 19.02 18.30 to the cheaper Issues Uttle Nlpugn g .̂ quarteriy. I RnAhl^V "
Jan............10.80 10.60 .10.60 10.57 10.57 brightened Import ion of the gain 4. If this rate of dividend *®<**J"j Silver Leaf   

May ........10.17 10.15- 10.22 10.10 10.22 13 1-2, but losing a. portwn goM be„ tinued, buyers of the stock for invest- silver Bar ..............
Bibs— laite to the day. Timtskaming han,js ment will receive a return of over j0 silver Queen ..........

Jan. ....10.70 10.70 10.86 10.72 10.82 }ow yesterday’s level, onangiig per cent, per annum. Tills 1» calculât- Tlmiekamlng .....
May ....10.02 10.00 10.15 10.00 10.15 ground 78, with stock on oft ed on -the present market price of the Trethewey ................

close a small fraction ahovd that P • 3haJeS) vlz _ j6 to lg eernts. _ wêtlauftër

THURSDAY MORNING< •Wo1 Usi» *

SILVER MARKET.
Bar sliver In London, 26 6-t6d os.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c j

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales—

Beaver—100 at 37. 400. 100 at 27%. - -
McKinley—100 at 14L
City of Cdbalt—500 at IS. 496 at 17%.
Great Northern—1000, 1000 at 12. 
Hargraves—600, 100 at 23.
Right of Way—1800 at 15%.
Little Nlplsslng—1000, 600 at 13%. 
Ccnlagas—60 at 670, 500 at ®5* 100 at 658, 

600 at 666.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 13%.
Kerr Lake-50 at 675.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Hoi linger—100 at 432, 100, 100 at 430, 60

Hargraves—100 at 22, 500, 600 «-t 21%.
Right of Way—5000 at 16%. 100. 500. 300, 

1000, 100, 500, 600, 2500, 1000. 1000 at 16. 
Conlagas—700 at 666.

Porcupine - *1} I11 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y1
18 KING STREET WEST. •tif!

Cobalt Stocks.I; write prospectuses—

41 t7Z~.
ml charters — procure 

stock certificates and 
all the necessary forms and pub
licity matter for and pertaining to

Company Promotion
to comply with the Ontario Companies 
Act or the Dominion Act for those 
intending to form companies tor the 
development of mines or other industries.

Save yourself time, money and 
worry by having your troubles 
attended to by one who knows 
how.

Make appointment by wire, phone or in 
person at office.

i
direct PRIVATE wire, to

write or wire for quotations; jàP
IS4-743S. ______________ g*. I

incorpora- 
secure

a -0 »!
I

Phone
Phoee f k1 #.i

f:- f IsPIII
il

... J. D. McMURBICH, M.A.
Barrister, Solicitor and *8e i 

Notary Public.
orFPorouplne, Ontario

i

y p■f a »vj ^67 , Itil
$

w
1 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

Standard Stock anti Mining Exchange.
: Cbbalt Stocks—

1 1,1!
Sell. Buy.

«% J% 
26% «

i
3

S -«I
—STOCK BROKERS—

... a.nnica Bought and Sold on C AU 8tool“œ5imk Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

e ring street west, Toronto 1
Phone Main 3686-3696 h6

13 that
situ

•of

2.15..3.26lots 6c less. Prices to barrels are 6c more 
per cwt. . • 14% «

16%ISii’i 10Chicago Marketa.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report-the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Jan. la Open. High. Low. Close.

13% 13%H-1 6.436.53
(■ 2.46.......2.46 wo:5%7

1%*■
an*12

be<m,s pn1
r'» ! mol«ÎV ■

«1 I#
. to«r

Charles Edward Peabody spi15 GKEVILLE & CO.,
(EstoblUhed 133 61 

All stocks bought and sold on 
mission. Specialties;

COBALT STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter tree on aPp.llc?,tio”:— 
43 Scott St4 Toronto. ,Tel. M. RB

1%1% the..... 16% 16
..... 16% 15
..... 4% '4%
........ 4% 4%

if f' - 6 com-m Advertising—Financial, Organizing ,
„ and GeneralRoom 17,

re>

m
• •••v*

freHI ' ' i%
45

w 77%78%Saturday Night Building
Toronto

Pa........1.17 . 1.14 34
1

i i.
1.06 to1 Lon < Distance 

Phone 6310 Main
.1.07 HOLLIHCER MINESChicago Gossip.

MtoSSÈGsëîtiESS

vtee purchase. time is the Indian speculsau crown Reserve (Stiver < B 60 days, 2000 at 23.
Erickson Perklne ft Co. had the fol- yrosih eRlee by the Indian ........................................... 3,72s 1,173 ua Rose—100 at 4.39, V) at 4.3&

lowing : „ , , hoadlng. ^ Bombay; Tlmiskaming.............................. 38,054 42,676 Utile Nlpisslng-500 at 13%. 600 at 13%,
Wheat—The market opened firm and1 ad- group have much La Rose ................................... 44,057 23,339 goo at 13%,-. 500 afl 13%, W0 at 13%. 1000 at

vanced quickly about lc per bushel .over & not surprising ™ ,d Hudfion Bay .......................... 12.798 8,000 33^, 1000 at 13%, 10» at 11%. MOO at 13%.
last night’s closing prices. Offerings were 7 i-n per cent has had to 1” cobalt Gem .............................. 10.800 5.900 106o at 13%, 560 at 13%. MOO-at 13%, 600 at
light and predtctlong of a cold wave to ; carrj-lng the silver to that mare-_ Trcthswey ..... ....................... 8,076 4.0M. 13%. 500 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 90 at 13%, 1000
follow the very mild temiteratures, which uo.ooiunitry offtotee to BoinbavhM gilver Cliff ............................ 3,170 1,«= at 13%, 2000 at 12%, 600 at 13%. B 60 days,
prevailed in the southwest this morning. The U»T , _ ^ay and the stock Beaver ........................................ 3,168 1.880 yyx) at 13%.
caused the-upturn. Southwestern markets fleenJ= 000 to 20,000 If is Nlplsslng ...................... 3,337 1.668 McK4n.-Dar.-8av.-M0 at L40, 300 at 1.40,

040- reported their cash wh^t stiong and a has fallen ftwn 21,(X,h to^ ^ of g„Ver:Q*çen ........ U72 500; am at 1.40, 300 ?-t 1.40.
6 00 .sale was made here^ojr 16.000ibushels win- e*timated that^dnlyitlacs Rom- Colonial ............................ . L006 623 Niplsslng-20 at 10.66.
0 35 ter to go to Kansas-aty. The report of cotton will' be , ,s -----------  ---------- - Nancy Helen—1600 at 3.

this sale caused a further upturn to . tMe season, compared *«#« w- 934.666 $493,960 Right of Way-200 at 16%, 500 ait 18%. 400
wheat towards tl« close Local hull sh ™ A ^Ipmenf of £80,000 ha* ----------- at 16%. 600 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 600 at M%.

... ... îofîheTtaeffi Un made from San Francisco to Now York Curb. Roohestar-200 at 4%. 1000 at 4%. 1000 at

Corn—The market ruled firm thruout Hongkong. Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- —lver T —, t li
the session, the strength In wheat being _ or|GHT port the following prices on the New ^mlskamlng-lOO at 78%. 300 at 78%, 300
the chief supporting factor. Sales by the PROSPECTS ARE tsrc York curb . . 7QL, 7Rii. mv> at 78X4 500 at 78X1.countri’ were not al heaxT as during the ™ f ... Argentum, closed 1% to 3. Bailey, « .to at 78^. e»_at_7gi, 5W at 5W at ,.4.

n 1. post few days, altho offerings were free. a_ cePt»ln «hat the prospecte of the 7%. Buffalo. 2% to 2%. Bay State Gas. " etlauffer ar l.te.
S'tw ^rchb.asfs ^d^ia^- 4 HoUinger-Mb at 4.36, 100 at 4.37. M at

and a continuation^^ poor |e^,d.; at Cobalt wt^ Mr Rob- £ Grem Ke^eMml% to^ Har- Gould ^100 « 4, 200 at 4, 1000 at 4.

for less énthuklaism on bln* »» <£ I ÈV

out -MVt  ̂ lit
Savage.—Cobalt ixuggev r ^ 10% to 10%. Otisse. 1 to 3. Silver Queen, M0 at 2.4a, M0 at 2.4o, 100 it 2.45, 100 at 2.*>,

TOO MUCH CONSERVATISM [f. ’t&S&Mtl „

-I =*•'«■ »■» » - ffiSSSSPSSj*»» W.,,,

Little N lplsslng—10C0 at 12%. 500 at 13i.
13%, 500 at 13%. 500 at 13%. 
t 13%, 1001 at 13%, MOO at

I tf
—Morning Sales—

!

: -LIMITED

This stock can be bought for 
a good raise. w

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
bought or sold.

HAMILTON B. WILLS

ViI fit
new

m ‘ii pi; Leading Holders Support Market 
May Wheat Sells Up to New Level

inj|| bi

511 P? tl»

Member Standard 
Stock Exchange 

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

aiI Reported Improvement in Export Trade Keeps Wheat Options on 
Upward Track—Winnipeg Options Strong.I

1
World Office. I Carrots, per bushel .

Wednesday F.venlng, Jan. 11. A’-pies, per barrel ...
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day ' Cabbage, per dozen .

th8n yf"erday; ! DBurtyterPr?alUm^da,re -..$0 25 to $0 30 

1U Chicago, Maywheat closed l%c high'- | Eggs, strictly new - laid,
er than yesterday ; May com, %c higher, ; per dozen ................................
and May oats, %c higher. Poultry—

At Winnipeg May wheat wes %c higher Turkeys, dressed, lb ........ $0 IS to 30 20
than yesterday ; May oats, %c higher. Geese, per lb ..........

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 26. con- Spring chickens, lb
tract 7' corn 299, contract 6; oats 135, con- Spring ducks, lb ..
trat 53 Fowl, per lb .............

. Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were Fresh Meat 
SI cars, against 73 a week ago. aud 166 a Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 00
year ago. Oats to-day, 11. a year ago 4i. 1 Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 50 10 50

f Barley 2, 14. Flax, none. I Beef, choice sides, cwt - 8 50 9 25
f Duluth wheat receipts to-day were 38 j Beef, medium, cwt ...   7 50 8 60

care, against 109 a week ago and 48 a Beef, common, cwt ...   6 00 7 00
Minneapolis 166, 55 , 338. Mutton, light, cwt ..........J. 8 00 10 00

-----------  Veals, common, cwt
Winnipeg Inspection. Veals, prime, cwt ...

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad- Dressed hogs, cwt..................10 00
eo as follows: No. 1 northern, 2 carsNo. Lambs, per cwt*'...................
2' northern, 7: No. 3 northern, 3: No. 4 
âiorthem, 7: rejected, 1.

' PORCUPINE
COBALT

. 11

J! ;I J I UNLISTED
SECURITIES«%.

°r*“Tort^^œr.oUtoïedndBd ^0 15l 0 1614
J. M. WILSON & CO.

Member» Dominion» Exchange 

M. 3096.
I

0
0 12

Should drought in 
be broken we look ... _ M
the buying sidle. Receipts should show a 
material increase next week, as a result 
of recent s^les by the country.

Oats — Prices sympathized with tne 
firmness in other grains, tho the advance 
was only fractional. The country is again 
a good seller of shipment aoid demand 
showed no improvement.

14 KING ST. EAST

111 BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN fit CO.
41 Seott St. „ Tel

i 4- ! I year ago. 9 507 50
10 00 12 00

10 50
10 06 11 00

:
Mr T W. Gittoon, deputy minister 

mine», places the totiti production
Canada tor 1910 at 2.,000,oui ■ 

ounces, whereas CWbalt alone wijl pro- , 
duce 29,500,000. Ah' undereetlmabe of at

This 1® car-

1 of ! 816* MDominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales,—

Beaver—1C00, 1000, 500, 1000 at 27.
Cobalt Lake-1000, 2000 at 13%, 1500 at 13%,

500, 1000 at 13%.
Conlagas—MO at 666. 200 at 660, 25 at 640.
Great Northern-6000 at 12, MOO at 11%,

MOO, 500 at 12, 1600 at 11%, 500, 500 at 11%.
Gould—1000 at 4„ MOO at 3%, 600 at 3%,, at 15, 300 at 16%.

1(00 at 4. I Rochester—600 at 4%.
La Rose—100, 500 at 442, 100 at 4M. | Silver Leaf-1000 at 4%,
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 13%, 1000. 1000 at Thnlskamlng-M0 at 78%. 6to at ,3%. .«0 

13%. 500. WOO at 13%, 1000; MOO at 13%. M00. at 78%. 100 at 78%, 100 at 78%. 500 at .6%, 300 
500 at 10%, 2500 at 13%, 500 at 131,, 1000 at at 78. „

. 13%, 500 at 13%, 5(0 at 13%. Wfctlauffer—800 at 1.06. 600 at 1.06.
VEW YORK, Jan. 1L—New 1 ork McKinley—100 at 141. Total sales, 67,861 share®.
‘rt* have granted' ah application by oitme—100 at 1%.

E- R- C'f Mines ! ^^^"U^MOO at 4%. 1600. GOES TO PORCUPINE.

dater of tire Standard 1 500 at14%. 1000 at 4%. -----------  ,
Co., a Canadian corporation, to ”. ; Bight of Way-M00, W at 16%. Bro Foley, the Mg fellow, part owner

. , , - . amine Thomas Kevins, president. Li- Tlmlskamtng-ionn. 1000 at 79. 1000 at 78%. j. b. O’Brian of the Tisdale Town.
Liverpool Grain arm Produce. F Etldrt<ige, secretary, and Tlite. 1000 at 500 at 77. lte porCuplne, left last night for

S^fl^No’rÆ westeru^wUiter. 7s 3d. J. Maloney, treasurer, of toejomp^iV, Trethewey-1», W at 116. 50 at 114. 200 ^ (rtaa<M^ to be gone a weak.
feSTÆ»  ̂ Mototiato-êtoO at%8_ POWER FoTToRCUPINE.

Flour-Winter patents firm, at 29s 6d. ,the officers of the company on tue Beaver-1000 at 26%, 500. 509.. 500 at 26%
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) firm, at groimd that they 'have been running conlagas—100 at 654. 1000 at 655, 50 at 653, A. M. Btleky of Porcupine, 

ft DS to B 5s. „ t,he company In the Interest of them- f m at ga. j Montreal, 1» In the city. I
Beef—Extra India mess quiet, 6d. , ana aot the stockholders. The Hargraves—1001 at 22. estéd In the Sandy I Falls power de-

ssTSto'srs-rnrsx» -'** -■ -«*• 415«tsrj5sa?=js
Hoi linger—50 at 426, 50 at 423. j by June 1.

9165 •500 at 13%. 500 at 
700 at 13%, 600 at
'"m’cKtnley-Dar.-Sav.—200 at 1.40. 100 at

New York Dairy Market.
NEW. YORK; Jan. U.-Bggs. irregular: 

receipts, 13,682 cases. State, Pennsylvania 
and nearby hennery, white, large. 38c to 
40c; do., ordinary to fine, 35c to 37c; do- 
gathered, whites, 36c to 37c; do- hennery, 
brown*, fancy, 36c; do., gathered browns, 
33c to 35c: western gathered, whites. 32c 
to 37c; fresh gathered, selected, extra, per 
dozen, 35c to 36c; fresh gathered, extra 
first, 32c to 33c; fresh gathered, firsts, 
31c; do- seconds, 30e.

Cheese—Steady : receipts, 1143; prices un
changed.

Butter—Easier: receipts, oOOt packages. | 
Creamery, firsts to thirds. 21c to 28c: do-1 
held, specials' to thirds, 20c to 28c; pro- 

specials to seconds,'19c to 23%c; fac
turent make, firsts and seonde, 19%c

Stiver toFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.l f

LORSCH & CO.' Primaries. Hay, car lots, per ton ..
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...

Wheat receipts ... 369.(0) 313,000 654,000 straw, car lots, per ton
do. shipments .. 184.009 158,000 311,000 Potatoes, car lots, bag ............0 70

; Corn, receipts .... 742.000 720,000 765,000 Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
do. shipments ... 577.000 540,000 25.006 Butter, store lots ...................... ’

Oats, receipts .......  467,01) 581,000 399,000 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26
<io. shipments ... 774,000 635,000 278,000 Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 25

-------- i Eggs, new-laid ....
Argentine Corn Shipments. Eggs, cold storage ................. 0 27

Argentina raised 177,0(0,000 bushels of Cheese, lb ........................................ 0 12 0 1253
com last vear, according to the official Honeycombs, dozen ................ 2 00 3 ao
estimates and shipped 103,000,000 bushel®, Honey, extracted, lb ....... 0 10 OU
for the calendar wear, an increase of 20.- j
000,000 buatwls over the previous year . Hid., and Skins
Should Europe be fondled to buy 100.000.0i» ' Hides and bums.
bushels of Com from other countries than , _ grtces revised dally by E. T. Carter ft
Argentina In the next 12 months, they | Co- 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool.
oui get It from the Danubfitn countries1 Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw
and America. . ’ » ! Eurs, Tallow, etc. :

----------- , No. 1 Inspected’ steers and
.Broomhall's Cable. ^ i cows ..............................................$0 09%to$ ...

LrVERP(k)n, Jan.Marketsn8Î dull, l No. 2 inspected steers and 
but with a ffthn undertonf^and offerings 1 cows
light Support-was Mÿè To the firmness ; No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
to America, fewer PIalk offers, less fa- i and bulls ............. • ..................
vbrable report from" Ruffl#, lighter Rus- ; Country hides, cured .............
si an offert at firm prices. strAgth in Country hides, green ............
cargoes and the facf-that tee re were no Calfskins 
cargo arrivals. The advance was checked br.cepskins .......
bv private reports received here of pre- Horsehidee, No. 1 
dictions of rain and' warmer In the Am- Horsehair, per lb 
eric an winter wheat belt. Tallow, No. L per lb

.$12 50 to $13 50 

.. 8 50 10 50I least six million ounces.
conservatism to extremes- to-

1.38.i 7 50
.

7 00 jMembers Standard Stock Exchangerylug 
bedt Nugget.

0 75 COHIT STOCKS. UNLISTED SEBOHITIB0 25t 0 21 0 22 T.L M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.NEVINS MUST TESTIFY0 2SI

0 47
6 28 President of- Standard Cobalt Mines 

Ordered to Appear In Court. ^ W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 1
Member» blaaidord Stock anü MiilBf 

Exehaiffe.
COBALT STOCKS

edtt Mate IMS

|

tei
5

: ! 23 Celborné 81.
cess, 
tory, 
to 20V2C. HuriCUPlNE LEGAL CARDS.

: ■ r^OOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Eg- i 
Heitors. Notaries. Toronto and Porcu- 

pin*. ___________ '_________ ' ■
it

■
* . . ...., o- uaAl. oar noter». .Notanea 4 

VJ etc Porcupine and Matheson. Head I 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, dd

Cobelt and 
He 1® Inter-

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
TT r. WILLIAMS. Barrtoter, Soliciter, 
XjL. Notary. Qowganda (Successor Je 
MçFadder^^MçFadden^^^^^^^_jS

6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs- 

flrm. 60s 6d; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., quiet, 
61s 6d; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 65s 
6Q ; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs- 
steadv. 63s 6d: long clear middles, heavy, 
36 to 40 lbs- steady. 64s; short clear backs, 
16 to to lbs- steady. 60s-: shoulders,square. 
11 to 13 lbs- quiet. 58s.

Lard—Steady ; western,- c3s 9d: Amen- 
37% 37h I can refined. 55s 9d.
38% 29%

QUARTER OF MILLION
Argentine Prospecta

BroomhalV® agent cables • 
threatens In the north: otherwise the out- 
look for corn contlnu.es very had. The \\ heat— 
ctoelng strength In Buenos Ayres was Alaj .
attributed to further covering of shorts July .
and speculative buying on .lainage reports Oats— 
end a good demandffrom exporters. Note May ■ 
—Since Jan. 1 the corn market has cd- Juli 
vanced 12Uo per bus lie I of 56 pounds.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Jan. 10. Open. High. Low. Close.

99% 100% 99% 100
101% 101% 100% 101%

PORCUPINE AND COBALTthat rain Miller Lake-O’Brien Will Make Big 
Shipments This Year, rnHREE CLAIMS In Whitney Township 

-L In porcupine gold district, only about 
one mile from the" Ontario Government 
town site. Also a fine silver claim or. 
Miller Lake, three stiver leads, one from a 
12 to 18 Inches wide, carrying tree silver 
and situated near the famous Mineral 
Mine. Also 1300 acres of One virgin 
farm lands In Manitoba, only 40 miles 
from the City of Winnipeg. For full path > 
tlculars apply Box 60, World Office.

9911 
100%« "ELK LAKE, Jan. U—It 1®

Lake-O'Brien will ship To those who are Interested In Porcupine we can offer a stock at 10 
from the Miller Lake ] cents a share which appears to present a good speculative opportunity.

The proceeds from the first issue will determine the extent of the veins on 
which a find of free gold has already been reported. The property is well

m ■— — • , that the Miller Lake-u snen
Cheese—Firm; Canadian, finest white, at least a quarter of a million dollars ^ 
is cninrpd. .ytg. I ^ sliver Miller I>wxe

That amount of ore 
if* eight and the pnobabttrfcles a.re 

will dtmtike the 
«^Sl'r^ïch Is a minimum. 

CaicUe Lake Mining Co. will ship 
of high grade about the end of

37% 37%
39% 38%

37%
SSVt

t
36s 6d: colored, 58s. ,

Tuvoentlne—Spirits steady at o,s. Rosin ...—Common steady, at 15s. Petroleum-Re- during this jeer, 
fined steady, at 6%d. Lniseed oil—Steady, 
at 45s.

;
t GRAIN AND PRODUCE.s tij

Crop Reports.
' Bueata—Brooinhall's agent a.t Ntcolateff j Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

- Cables that' the weather is freezing in the j follows:

eS’StKm! rÎSï?Sr?—5 SsftSPSS is'SHPs

wss&m zï~zs~~ . msmm sss
pence of;mWture, but no one c^n tell a.t to 08c, outside. sions, fairly active. Hams and bacon. ̂  value of $201,082, and shipped nearly
tMs time whether or not there is much ir- advanced 4c to lc per lb., and pure lard lf ini dollars net, after miningreparable damage. Conditions, however. Buckwheat-4,c to 48c. outside. delivered, %c. Dressed hogs, strong, at !b^pald, or? be ex-
are not satisfactory. Manitoba wheat’^Tl northern. $1.04%: advance of Sc per cwt. Eggs fairly ao- ^f£sglh,ad been paid, or, to

No- 3 northern, ».(B: No. 3 northern, 99c. «'^^^^ntiy ll^ed hogs. I^vjlop^ente «t No. 122, the Meyer, 

x- .. vellow new 53c Toronto $9.S to $9.75; abattoir, $10.75 to $11 per and 64, have been most «successful. It % 
Æ^pTXneSrfrom CMcago. cwL M bbto.. Itolba. £ ^toat^,

Peas—No. 3. 78c to 80e. outside. lbs- at^. ^rd-Compound tierce, :

Manitoba flour-Quotatlons bt Toronto “redh 10%c; tobj^SOtoi^ if™ 10 to 12 inches wide, of 1880 oun< te

. $[^. rtro„- bak‘%’ tii) tin pells. 20 tos- .gross. F%c Pork-, ore has been blocked out for feet by
tron» ~ ’ * , Heavy Canada short cut mess, bajjels, ®. 40 feet- the Meyer tire winze bo ng

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.50, to 45 pieces. $25: half barrel^ *12.<o. Can- dowm from the 175-foo.t level is In
seaboard. ___ ^cel.^b^eTs. "to: ^>rto good ore one or two inches of 1000 ounce

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton; baiTels, 30 to æ plecae. «4.«»; bea^ porto 
shorts. *21; Ontario bran, *20 in bags, small pieces but fat. barrels. *20.50. Oats 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto. —Canadian western, No. 2, Wc towage,

ear lots, ex store; extra No. 1 feed. 39c 
to 39%c; No. 3, C.W.. 38%c to 39c; No. 2 
local white, 38c ; No. 3 local white. 37c,
No 4 local white, 36c. Flour—Manitoba 

firsts. *5.60: se-

tbat the shipments 
amount 

i The

!|
, vi ■ i

located.
»GOULD CONSOLIDATED, one of the Peterson Lake leases, appears 

to be the best lcrw-prlcéd issue offering In the Cdbalt market. DIVIDEND NOTICES ^ I
the~r!ght ^f way 

MINES, LIMITED
A. J. BARR © CO.TB !Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.ti

Toronto43 Scott Street—h.y DIVIDElb NO. B
Notice is hereby given that a Qusr- 3 

terly Dividend of 2 per cent, on the VTZ-Z Capital Stock of the Com- . 
n;ti V fer the three months ending 
December 31, 1910, has b*en declared, # 
and the same will be payable on J»nu- | 
ary 30, 1911. .on which date cheeks I 
will be mailed to Shareholders of re- K 
cord on the books of the Company on | 
the 31»t day of December, 1910. _

The Transfer Books will be J
from January 1st to 10th, both days 16- 1
elusive. 1

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH,

Secretary-Treasurer.. ^ 
Ottawa, OnL, December 2. 1910.

Porcupine Information DepotI
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET We are prepared to furnish information oo any of the pro

perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine and

reports can be made on short notice.

Receipts of farm produce were limited 
to ten loads of hay and a few dressed
kjSy—1Ten loads sold at *16 to $18 per ton. 

Dreaed hogs—Prices firm at $10 to $10.5)
per cwt.
Grain —L
.Wheat, busii .................
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye. bushel ..................
Barley, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel ..

■ Pees, bushel ........ .
Oats, bushel ..............

ffmrit
A trike. Ne. 1. per totshel ..$7 00 
A Iriks. No. 3, per bushel.. 6 50 

■Alrike. No. 3, per bush... o 60 
fled clover, No. 1, bueh .... 6 7R 

■ Red clover. No. 2. bush .. 6 M
Red clover. Nc. ». bush............

Hay and Straw—
: Hay. '."■er :•■

Gold Fields.

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond. Street West, Toronto.

. ;? $0 S7 to $ 
0 80 
0 68

. 4‘;S 0 70 
0 630 60

ore.i..... 0 48 
. 0 78 WEINBERG GOES TO GERMANY.

Judge Winchester yesterday ordered 
the extradition of Michael Weinberg 
to Germany, where he Is wanted upo"
6b charges of frau<k forgery and tiriW.
He will he taken tiwâ.y rffter the usual 

' etay of 15 d-ty." WelRbev; w is 
•from Macau. Gvr r.utiy, : * PhUad-' tb-A- 
and thence t > Toronto. H :• was arrte - 
eu some weeks ago by Detective My" ■ 
Kinney at a boarding house in■HHbl

ôn|#t

BE WITH THE ADVANCE GUARD0 38 RIGHT OF WAY■
nl

$7 66 marmw is going to make one of the world’s biggest gold fields. The 
P° . : 1 „ ir.t in makf money. Then comes the chance for the Investor,

t^-ested m one of the companies which own a portion of the richest
area»SfJMN«K?ie likliy to pro^Hie “xiptosing of Porcupine. Buy this stock

ncr.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, 

per cwt.. as follows :
Extra pr3nulaterl, R.edpath*s. 

tin. St. Tvawrmce ...................
(jo. , \ «T, rii.’i ..................................

Toronto Brokers Offer Explanation of 
Recent Severe Decline.

l’«Vr. Ft athy & <"> have tisned tho 
: lte -r r.Viht ■ ■

spring wheat patents. _
ronds $>.lb: winter wheat, patent. *4.... to 

l akers. 64.30: straight rollers.
*4.:"V to M •••'■: h' V'v. ~ !«. Rol'e.1 ^ ,1r.-u "lte

-V»r. bar ti. ' ;■ • 1 b“- * . ’■
F««l b-rie -' v-V ’ V/h-re. 1 ■ :o ; nv.; r ., . ir -u . • '•»«. J

i iliïUïi,.;: K*

Continued on tSftS 13» Column U e£ the clock, ye teel that ye sL-uidj

$» :x)
451 jti 
Hi

&

14

. T. EASTWOOD & 00. - 24 King St West.
Phones M. 344B-844B. Members Stimdnrd Stock Exchange. _ ’

t r r- ir* iv 
TO*

v> (hx :• t. I . . W : lit •: ............... é................. 4 K)
i uo. Acadia  .........................a................... 4 10
I do. Acadia, unbranded......4..,............ 3 901 Zibete prices ais for deUverj: here. Cur

4 Sêf 6 Iv
6f:. LOU

• :-\e Ni-Siraxv.
. "Straw, bundled, to:;.

Fruits and VegetsDies—
Onions, bag ........ ..................
Sotaioee. per bag »—***—* 0 ®

yard. ,
.» $1 91 to $1 005:1 6 80f-i '
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the New Ontario Gold Camp
\ ____■

The Story PEARL LAKE
pTo^ce Ca— GOLD MINES,LTD
1WJO Gold Lamp out side of

V| -Porcupine has shown such remarkable 
"results after one year’s exploitation as 

that of the Porcupine Gold Fields, which • are 
situated in New Ontario, about 400 miles north 

.of Toronto. What Cobalt has been to the other 
world’s silver camps, Porcupine will duplicate 
and surpass if the high encomiums which have 
been passed upon the camp by the world’s most 
prominent engineers are to be believed. A little 
more than a year ago Porcupine was known only 
to the hunter and to adventurers who had the 
spirit of discovery innate in them, and it was 
the mere displacement of a piece of moss Which 
revealed the precious metal which is now so 
freely found in a large acreage surrounding 
Porcupine Lake, and which has given the name 
to Ontario’s wonder gold camp.

\
T0CK8 V 1Porcupinerega-TtH», e
o tot Ion, com. 

beat proper.

ARVIN
t Exchange
LDIXG.

e<M

Porcupine Endorsed\ CO.’Y
WEST.

ocks.
byVIRES TO

r Quotations,
I•«

Prominent Engineers KI
H, M. A.
tor and

•-

Ihas been endorsed 
1 by some of the 

most prominent mining engineers in the 
world, men of international reputation, 

and whose opinion is never given with authority 
without strong convictions.

William Freecheville
&cnn f)f)0 Society of Mining, Fellow of the Geographical W

■ - - - «pOVV,VW Society, former president of the Institute of £

Haileybury * Ontario ^mrorp^o^enTgol’d ihining experts in the 1
world, visited Porcupine a short time ago, and 
in an interview stated that two, and possibly 
three, mines had already been uncovered which I 
would become the greatest mines the world had 

ever seen.

lie. ORCUPINEP Iitarto A: I
I

Nb Personal Liability.
(Incorporated Under Ontario Companies Act)

Authorized Capital - - * $2,500,000
Divided into 2,500,000 Share» of par value of $1.00 each.

In Treasury
Head Office

NLEY & !1AND , «
.

KERS-
Soid on Com. titles

TOCKS 
TOCKS 
ST, TORONTO

Associate of 
the Royal

M6

Cash or 
Margin

h on unpaid bal-

Stccks sold on 
f desired. 2.4.8
;hange co..
Room L- M.3U3

ks
*

Officers and Directors :
Haileybury, Ont. 
Ridgeway, Pa. 
Haileybury, Ont 
Toronto, Ont. 
Haileybury, Ont

. Burr E. Cartwright, Mine Owner,President • . ....
Vice-President, Richard A. Cartwright,
Treasurer * Morgan E. Cartwright,

John P. Bickell, Broker,
. Patrick W. Cashman, Accountant, -

Ll & CO., a
IS»»)

d sold on eom- 
claltles: M

I
ED STOCKS 
on application.

.Tel. M. 218»346tt S Harry Howard Webb prominent ]
who succeeded John Hays

1Secretary •4
Transfer Agents : ^

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Lon?* oütL
MINES 1 mining engineer,

Hammond as consulting engineer for the Con
solidated Gold Fields of South Africa, was re
ported in The New York Sun as follows: “The 
three or four veins which I took time to examine 
in Porcupine presented the most remarkable 
showing of free gold, considering the amount 
visible to the naked eye, it has ever been my

Following the first discovery of gold in this 
field, hundreds of locations were taken up by 
prospectors who underwent extreme ditfacultv 
in getting into the district, and it has required 
but little development on the important gold 
properies. already located to demonstrate that, 
they have the possibility of producing a fabulous 

oint of money for the fortunate holders.

ED *

>e bought for
i

upine Stocks
V

:
is -

Engineer’s Report on the Properties:
n p. l - D C_ M 17 has reported In part as follow » on the

Norman K. rishcr, O. SC, m. E», company’s Claims:
Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Lta.,

Haileybury. Ont. 
of mining claims in the Town*

B. WILLS »
Landard
change
iK BUILDING

am x
fortune to see.”

B. E. Cartwright, Esq.,<
President,

Dear Sir: In compliance with your request, I exami°ed >-°nwlng report:
,bip of Tl.dale, D„,rl« ot Sudbury, Oourlo “a, ?7,0Lll of « uur.., mur. or le... u.d cl.l«

Nu. ,3;7el!’.,,„T,6,C,°TXC“,"Û °» Gillie., uud «mbr.elug l« .11 .» .re. ->«

"cClm, mi». 13709 uud 13708 .11 border on omto Lulge^ the ”E' p”pu..ï
within hâlf a chain of Pearl Lake, so there Is an ample until" sntlh tînm es the railroad tops the

^.ClL^ £-««•. * e=.no„,= eerie. 0, 101. «'

»... «su: «s » =o..id=,.»i,«*»•»*•« * ■» ■»»»•
..h,.

Tw: N°" ■;
v-jzarjxssrj: stfffs.' sws m
-11. » «■ •*"“* °< l»r».-. t. the lu.ter ouudluuu..

’Sl'SdJw. to -7". luterspuced with bulk, ....... el

apparently barren quartz surface Indications of this property. As stated, num-
“I was much impressed with what l sa» ot lu ^ ^ ]aceg the geological conditions are favorable, 

erous strong veins are exP°*®dA®0™®t|.y?n„ feBultg now being obtained from development under like condl- 
and, taking property f verily beUeve that further prospecting and development of
K “llfrUut'tte op”SÏI bodle. el re..,de,able v.lue.”

of the Mc- 
Arthur-For-James A. McArthurPearl Lake Gold Mines,

Limited (M> Personal Liability)

m bLT
.I3TED
CURITIE8 rest Company of Glasgow, Scotland, inventors 

of the cyanide process for reducing gold ores, 
and an authority on gold mining, makes this 
statement: “It is the biggest gold camp I have 
ever visited, and I am perfectly satisfied. I^neyer 
saw so many outcrops of gold in quartz leads as 
I found in Porcupine.”

paniea attended to* 
ca solicited. IVTC the most prpmising of the Poreu- 

1NE- pine properties is that owned by 
the Pearl Lake Gold Mines Company. It 
is located between the celebrated Hollin- 

ger mine and that owned by the Consolidated 
Gold Mining Company of South Africa. It im
mediately adjoins the Hollinger, and is thought 
to be intersected by the same gold quartz dyke 
which has been uncovered on the Consolidated 
Gold Fields claim and on the Hollinger.

OON & CO.
[Lion Exchange 

14 KUiC ST. EAST

AND MIN- 
CPERT
IAIN & CO.
„„ Tel liS.M

• ?

r

The Timmins Mill
m y| *i| A large customs stompCustoms Stamp mill mill is to be erected In

close proximity to the Hollinger Mine and the Pearl Lake Gold

rrrp,^r»™t:r— l l.„ 
s-uS::

which is already under development within a few miles on the 

Matagaml River.

■I &CO.
d Stock Exchange wa 1 urr E. Cartwright, who is president ofPersonnel earl Lake Gold Mines, Ltd Is president

Temlskamlng Mining Company of Cobalt, nd It was his 
of character which brought the Temlskamlng 
of the chief producers of silver In the Cobalt

BUSTED SECURITIES
36 Toronto St. of the 

Indomitable force 
property to be one 
camp.

ore

bers&son
II Slock and Milill 

ïamge. The Pearl Lake Gold Mine will 
immediately start ore develop- 

few months valuable returns
STOCKS
edit Main 1S82 O-I smhouldabed r«elveedC°trom «recreated at the Timmins customs 

mill. -■*-

■ ei

Î-.tGAL CARDS.
Development bee^Mgage^at^he1 Pearl L^ke Gold T-anenftTtation «e* sTtoatod^abouf“thirS'fl^ Wood Bttd WatCF AkePGol’d'"Mh3es, being sltu-of* the work up'f™dlTqYa^be^/conflned^surface drenching J^soutRest of Kelso, whjch^ is^cm tte b* ^nfe of an" "bundanfand InexhlustlbJ^upply of ^a£r *t all every part.cuiar with tne Ontario Com*

. nrfipr to* locate the ore-bearing bodies, and to enable the xjûrthem Ontario Railway. Frotn *. already large times for a1 mining purposes. On the company s properties it In ®^dtertJ following information is ®iven. qCd*ewick
In order to- locate ^ of the extent and value of the Northern excellent winter Jhere a« alr^dj Ji » Feati mated that then are about 3500 cords of flrst-class wood ''SeorArsfor, are:

number of teams employed on this route, which which can be used as fuel, and also a large amount of timber Au(™ Gregory Ross and Lionel D^ B.rrtot^
Tn of supplies at a reasonable cost. available for building purposes. ^roLnlawho ?£ch subscribed for one share. The byu«t

R. R. building Power

... been de.e. [Ub.MM Jî.tt ,k. ...let elder O.l.rl., gj-Ji 'kf dSs.^SîeVhiî: ffi

Mlnlhs Division. translMred to thejornp^ the lgt <)ay of Novem-
«o Issued pursuant c»rtwrlght and the company. Theber. 1S10. made between' Allee^be Inspected at aiiy reason* 
said contract, or J at^?e head office of the company,
able time naid as commission. 2>ut the directors are au-No amount h*i been paid as commission.^ twenty-five per
thorlzed to a reil I zed1 upon th* sale ot such share of
centum upon tho amount realize aurb°28ll;^ated t0 amount to not
stock. PLtnnh1,?i?rîr#d’dollars No director of the company has

in the primotlon Of" the company or In the property 
m,Lhaee4 by thFcompany. except such interest as he may have by 
hoLdrinr stock in the company. Nothing has been pai^ to any*, 
director by the company to qualify such person as a director and 

■,rh»An ®a.id or is Intended to be paid in casli or othet- wTJTto prom"t?r So auditors have been appointed. Dated
and* filed*to the office of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario this • 
9th day of January, 1911.

Statutory Information IELL. Barristers, Be- 
t. Toronto and Porcu-

i^ariiSLtu*, «Noiariene 
and Matheson. Head 

Building. Toronto, ed
<

management to form an 
various deposits.

LEGAL CARDS. . Preliminary work has resulted inujjL; Manv veins covering over fifty quartz veins, ranglUfeWÆa-sî’ t,s“ ;,vr.,Tr„n,
gss S’. ?umV, ony«« «>«• — * •* *•“"

obtained.

S. Barrister, Solicitor, 
sanda (Successor te
iddenl pr

)R EXCHANGE.
in Whitney Towtiffhlp 

old district, only about 
e Ontario Government 

fine silver claim on 
silver leads, one from 

le. carrying free silver 
• the famous MlUere^ 
acres of fine virgin 4 
anitoba, only 40 miles 
Winnipeg. For full pdf*
: 60. World Office.

About fifteen thousand “^tHf thtoty-flvÉ feet. This
and one shaft hasDUt down'have demonstrated beyond 
and a gald-bearlng ore from the

UlsS: 200,000 Shares-Treasury Stock
of Pearl Lake Gold Mmes, Limited (no personal Lability), 

offered at 50c per share, par value $1.00. 
be used for development work only.

1

Spectacular gold
free gold, from whi J ha
and samples taken yer. 
of nearly $100 per ton.

six inches
D NOTICES___
HT OF WAY 
, LIMITED

«»■» »i’S'Æ'^ÏK5ïï^uïï‘^
tle “holsKe”' «“'“■» «

".SS lh”ro"Eh,r proïe “

property.

Camps
are now
The proceeds to

Write, call or phone-Send your, orders for stock to

>
>EXD NO. R
:>y given that a Qusr- 
jf /J per cent, on tns 

Stock of the Com- 
Three months end.ng 
A 0. has been declared, 
11 be payable on Janu- 
n which date checks 
to Shareholders of re- 
ks of the Company on 
l>ecember. 1910.
VUioks will bé closed 
t• to loth, both days in*

,c Hoard.
A. LAHMONTH,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

December 2. 1910.

PURCHASE COUPON.
f

1911J. P, BICKELL AGO.........................................
King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

I f EREW1TH find $
II for ...................
ited (no personalilability), of par value of $1.00 each. I 
acknowledge having read Prospectus. »

*ENQUIRY coupon

J. P. Bickell & Company
1911

BICKELL & CO. • • •
Kins and Yonge* me prospectus and Full Information re* 

ïeari Lake Gold Mines. Limited (no personal lia*

................. .. being payment In full
Chares Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Ltm-

3. P. Streets, Toronto.

■Ulease
Jr garding 
btllty) of Porcupine.

44- . n 1 Manufacturers’ Life Building rT*rtvnnfr)
BrokerS Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Phone 7374 Main

NAME................ .... •*

address ... ... ..

CITY, OR TOWN

i
lOES TO GERMANY. -,

NAME . . .
>-;ster yesterday ordered 

of Michael Weinberg 
iiere he is wanted upon
;;iml- f.'nper.v ;md tltoit.

:• 1» -ri'V" usual
• 4 is trar-1*

, pîjü.a-ic’pblÿ.
a r re>‘ -

'PROVINCE . . . .address .......................
I CITY, OR TOWN

Æ (World.)

Nn—!
* (World)PROVINCE
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Conference of Steel Manufacturers Opens in Weifl
k

fl
il
i ;

1 - 4 :

High
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

| Toronto Stocks j
Jan. W. Jan-^‘ 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 14 ...
.. 50 ...

Big CaW Stock Markets Drift Downward 
When Public Buying Grows DullI RESERVE FUND

ftS.OOO.OOO frWe Issue fortnightly * ^.VP^J^aed^on^equestf m 
to all Investors. A copy will be rorw nartiru-

Our Ststlstlcal Department wUl be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security. •

m CAPITAL
<4,000,000J

Ü " ■
I MI e jtjyss

Mills Co*»
SK’S,
°?r». v

this company.
been in c

tary. »nd b*8
Ttie Royal 1 

eBt flour mil 
having a dail 
The Glenora ;

of the fliM&AssriS2£^S'S5î^ i
isI SftS
for tree distribution to Investors Apply H The late I

HI TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 13 U
16» ^ V6*

a A mal. Asbestos 
do. preferred .

Black Lake corn, 
do. preferred .

B. C, Packers, A........
do/ B .............................
do. common ........ w

Bell Telephone ...................
Burt F. N. com-........... 99

do. preferred ............
Can. Cement com........

i do. preferred ............
C. C. ft F. Co. pf ........
Can. Cereal com...4...

do. preferred ...>.• ... ••• '
Can. Gen. Electric.... v- 99 105 iC*

265 204% 306 304

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS (SI ÇO’Y
MHMER3 T0MHT* Toronto, Canada1

>11
60 ...
86 81 
92 91

Mew York Securities Sag Gradually Lower Under Qaiet Speculation 
—Small Declines Shown in Toronto Market.

THE DOMINION BANKit *84
91

14 King St. East 24688»$1m 141140»ms 9k»meeting of board of directors of Perm- 
ay 1 varia Railroad Co. to-day It wias 
decided to present to the s-tockhotdere I 
at their annual meetinga a resolution , 
authorizing an Increase of $100,000 in j 
tire present capital stock, which 
amounts to $500.000.000.

Tanners to Curtail Production
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—At a meeting 

of the 'National Tanners’ Association 
general trade situation was thoroly dis
cussed and recommendation was made 
that owing to existing trade c'?ndlrt°?® 
tanners should curtail production until 
demand for leather should warrant 
full time again.

98 hasWorld Offtce,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 11.

In some of the locally listed specu- 
latii-e Issues the pressure of offerings 
to-day was tod much for the support 
and prices reacted accordingly.

Nothing developed to account for the 
greater desire to sell, other than con
siderations of the Wall-street, market.
The prevailing impression among trad
ers is that American stocks are In a 
delicate position and that a break in 
the Neiw York market would result In 
a downward trend on the Toronto Ex
change.

While the speculative sentiment was 
thus influenced, strong upward move
ments developsd In Canadian General . Germany.
Electric and Canada Permanent. The Offering In Germ 7
first-named advanced 6 points on 30 BERLIN. Jan. bonds Issue of
sharas and was in demand at thedose lars of the a per cent, bon 
at 104 3-4 against a hid of 99 early in the St. Louis and San Francisco RaU-

road will be offered for puDiic e-uu
Canada Permanent sold freely acription In thiadty. Frajkfwt. > ™- 

around 166 against sales made a few burg and other German financial cen 
day* ago at 161. Prospects of an un- très on Jan. 16, by the Deutsche Ban ^ 
usually strong statement for the.year and Lazard-Speyer-Bill seen ofr rang 
wore assigned for the keen demand for fort. The Issue price in GwtnMiy I» 
these shares, but no reason was forth- sg. The bonds to the amount of $4., 
coming for the sudden rl*e in General 599,000 have been listed on the tierun 
Electric. _ ,

Rio. Maokay. Twin City and Duluth- at„„v M,rket
Superior fell large fractions from yes- j In London Stock Nlarke .
ter day. Toronto Electric changed | LONDON, Jan. ll.—In the late after 
.lands at half a point advance. noon the stock markets were ****,-_

Detroit Railway and Dominion Steel Domestic issues developed a narae , 
Corporation were liquidated from tone. Americans were quiet and sum*- ; 

* Montreal, as were also the Cement what unsteady on the curb- Brash ra- 
Sharee. vor, however, was extended to C^na-

Inveetment shares held on about an ^lan Padflo, which showed strengxn, 
even keel. In the banks? the prices of with stock in scarce supply. Honduras 
Traders and Imperial were slightly In- issuwwvere bought on rumors or Mor- 
fluenced by the day's offerings. gan connection with the proposed new

St XAwTehoe Kaidjjatlbn continued ]0an. jn oil shares there was a fresn , 
on offer, and one fiiiare of the stock gpmrt of strength- in Dutch shells. Tne.j

continental bourses were Irregular.

W. B. NAfTMWS, Vlos-prsat. B. OSLER, M.P., Pres,
CLARENCE A. R0CÏRT, General Manager
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TABULAR SUMMARY

iee ...
23» ... 38» ...
31» ... 87» -
... 101» ... 10»*

90 .~

m
TO RENTI

1 description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the , Bank.Every .46 M «16.60—House containing alx roo^j

lî;tnely poŒ

full particulars ap-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
-12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Man» 3351.

i bath, furnace: 
throughout’ 1 Covering All Stock, Dealt in on Toronto Market,,u. v.,..——I mme 
stable In rear. For 
ply to ,.

C. P. R. ......................... ...
Canadian Bah. ..............
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ............
Consumers' Gas ..........
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United .............
Dom. Steel com.......

do. preferred .......
Dom. Steel Corp....... 87» ...
Dom. Telegraph ............
Duluth-Superior ..........
Elec. Dev. pref.............
Illinois pref.............. ?... .
Lake of Woods..................
Laurentlde com. ...... .
London Electric .............
Mackav common .... 98» 88» 92 ..;

do. preferred .......... 78» ... 78 ...
Mapie Leaf com.......... 60 47 o0 li

do. preferred ..... 97 96 ' 97 9o
Mexican L. .& P.......... 86 S6 86 SB
Mexico N. W. Ry................ 50» ... o0»
Mexican Tramway .. 121 119» 121 119»
M. S:P. ft S.SM..................... 129» ... 129»
Niagara Nav. ................. 132 132
Northern Nav................... 118 117» 118
N. S. Steel com.....................
Ogilvie common ...... ...
Pac. Burt com............... 46

do. preferred ....... r"
Penmans common .... 63» 63

do. preferred ......
Porto Rico By..............
Quebec L, „H. .ft P..
R. ft O. Nav ....
Rio Jan. Tram.
Rogers cotntnOn ..........

do. preferred .
St. L. ft C. Nav.....
Sao Paulo Tram....
8. Wheat com.......... . .

---------  Tor. Elec. Light.,..,..
1 After the early deal- managers in this city, the belief having Toronto Railway ...

Steel Manufacturer, Meet. > [^market became dull and in X- TW,D aty °0^" ^

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Manufacturers regular, Clsing prices were generall nectlon wlth the selection of a new presl- Crown Reserve
of steel plate and structural steel from at a net ioss for the day, with the tone dent of the corporation, whose ac- La Rose ...............

_ all over the country met here to-day to uncertajn. We would still abide by tlvltles heretofore have been confined Nlpisslng Mines
WALL STREET POINTERS. ti!k over the question of reducing our former advices to buy only the bet- largely to the export business of the cor- Trethewey ......

---------- , , . prices in order to stimulate business. ter piass of dividend shares to net five poratlon, It Is interesting to note that this;
General market tn London quiet , bb lt stated by t or more and to accept mod- branch of the company s Vade hag In- commerce .............................. 3to 2 —

without active feature. ^erîl manufacturers that as a result ^prôtiTs Tbr the time being, buy- j erggd -*«««Æ “ 2U
^ V 1* ft,,11 ra- of the Indifferent attitude of consumers lng back on breaks. « „ ; b«»me one of Its most.important aePa : 226 ... 2» ...

Amer can ^ocke In London dul , there will probably be no change In the j. p. Blckell ft Co. from Finley Bar- j . . --n- .cr.omoanled the! MMropolltan ................ 196 IK » «
«her beloa .paritj. price schedules, which will come In for rel!: It wag announced that Penna. movement^n SdiT?andCen- Molsons ................................... 206 ... 3»

week of discussion to-night at the dinner to be would ask stockholders at the Mi-ui tral leather stocks. The announcement Montre*!.....,............... 974 •
tendered by Chairman Gary of the meeting in March to authorize an1 Is of a further curtailment of production by S?'® ScoUa ................... *** i«, ' jio
Steel Corporation. ; SUe of $100,000,000 more stock, and tr.at tbe Central Leather Company was used ..............................24S 242 243 242

------ rz... ' the directors proposed to issue to effectively In hammering that stock, the gtandarii" ... 222 ... 222
STEEL AND IRON TRADE. stockholders 10 per cent, in new stock preferred yielding three points to par. Toronto ................ . 214» 214 214» 214

at par to provide money for better- The renewed demand tor time loans con- ijya(iers- V.v."V. 141» 141 ... 141
The Iron Age will say: Export busl- menta etc. In a word, rights to stock- tinued to-dgy, with fairly l»r«e offerings. ..................................  150 ... 160 ...

* » » nets» in steel products has been un- holder3 and financing of the right kind. There was practically no —Lean, Trust, Etc.—
■Receiver appointed at Philadelphia usually good of late.. A phase of the £Jtdthe Penna r. R. does not waste tefor call money, which was in gbt ^..^nural Loan.............

tor the Continental Telephone & Tele- heavy export trade now coming to the money lt spends for extensions and lm- ^ s. . Canada Landed ...... ...
graph Co. !in;^,:^r^ %,fh^ Lt tLg.eTand Pavements. Our banking InteresU are Centra, cl^”.........

ma-nufacturers or plates, angles busy clearing up once for all ^eaK fluctuations in the New York market : Colonial Invest. .
Public service commission not ex- shapes to take usual share of the for- poorly managed financial Institutions 8aleg pom Savings ....

pec ted to accept B.R.T."s Fourth-ave- eign tiade in those lines. The meeting and afate openly that this will help the chal OP6 s Rh* g g" 100 Gt. West. Perm...
nue sulbway proposal. of steel manufacturers In New -York g)tuation everywhere, Including the Co ' gj gjj^ 62» 14,000 Hamilton Prov..........

, , ... this week le seemingly the pivot of the e,ock market.’ Am Beet S / 40» 41 89% 40» 3,000 Huron ft Erie.....
American Ice Co. now Independent of marketi at an events it is the latest , " _______ Am Cannera >14 6» 9 9 206 do. 20 p.c. paid.

ma-tuial loe on account of extension of reason given for the holding oft of buy- j • Railroad Earnings. Am. Cot Oil.. 66» 56» 56» 55» 1,400 landed Banking
Its plants. ers. Steel manufacturers are reported | Increase. Am. Un. pr... 31» 31» 31 81 200 ’

to b< practically unanimous In favor : c p R l8t weck January........ $ 24.000 Am. U>co. ... 38» 38» . «» Ontario Loan
. of holding prices as they are in view Denver & Rio, 1st week January... to,W Am. Tel .......... 141» l«» 1«» d0_ 20 p.c. paid..
^ ' of the decline that has already taken chic, ft Alton, November ... —.«,940 Anavonda ........ æ» m, 1» Egtate ........

place from the 1907 level and the be- at. L. & S. W.. 1st week January.. -3.8J0 Atchison .......... 102» 102» 102 ro. , on Tor. Gen. Trusts.................... ... ■ ■
lief that there is no demand whtoh low- Detroit United, 4th -seek D Q......... -, B & Qhlo {06 106» ito» l.ioo Toronto Mortgage .... 130 ... 130
er prices would release. 'i^reisr Brooklyn .............. 75» 76» 76» 75» 13,600 Union Trust  lto 160

Decreaee- car Fdry........... 51» 51» 51 51 900 . -Bonds_
Cent. Leath... » 29» 28» 29» 71.000 Black Lake....................   >> ....
C. P. R............... 303% 204» 203% 304
C. C. C...............  64 64
Ches. & 0........ 81» 81» 80% 81
Col. Fuel ...
Col. South. -,
Corn Prod. .
D. & H............
Denver ..........

do. pref. .
Distillers ....

_ _ ,, Duluth S. S.Jan. 10. Jan. 11. , ef
. The total deposits for the >ear were Consols, for money.............. 79 5-16 79» Eric

$659,300.58. as against $620,927.24 in 1909. j Consols, for account ........ 79 7-14 79» do
The earnings this year on the capital, ------—___ do". 2nds ... 35 35
amounted to about 16» per cent., an ! MONEY MARKETS, Gas .....................  140 1*3» 139» 140»* 12.500
'ncréase of 1 ter cent, over those for j ‘ —W------ Gen. Elec...........151 151» 150» 150» .............. '

nreepd-ne year. I Bank of England discount rate. 4» per Goldfield ............. 7» 7» 7» 7» 1,400
nmfit and loss account showd ! rent, open market discount rate In Lon- Gt. Nor. pr.... 125» 125» 124.» 124» 10.603 ,0

nrav d'n» for dMdends at don for short bills, 3» per cent. New York Gt N0,. *bre.. 5% 57» 57» 57» 20)
t^at after protid-ng for dl\ Wends t fa1, money, highest 3» per cent., lowest int. Paper .... 12» 12» 12» 12»
the rate of V. per cent, totaling $480,000. per cent,f ruling rate 3» per cent, vail Ire gecu|............... . ... ...
there has been written off $1,0,000 _on j policy at Toronto. 5» lu.6 per cent, I Illinois .............. 134 124 133% 124
hank premises account and $305.067.56 ----------- • 1 jnt. p»~»t> .... 40» 40» *) 40
has been carried forward to next year. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I Interboro ........ 19» 19» 19» 18»

The strength exhibited in stocks fol- this comparing with $295.,66.98, tthich .... Iowa Cent. ... 18» 18% 18)4 fflts8t 6081 6X e “ .he was brought In at the beginning of the Glazebroos & Cronyn. Janes Building Kan. south. .. 22» 32» 32» J6'4
tue uas orougni ai s (Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange L. ft N.»...........  144» 144» 144 Ï&

rates as follows : Lehigh *al. ..175» 176 174» lfo» 3.700
Mex. C». 2nds. ...
M. K. T. .......... 22» 32» 32» 32»
Mo. Pacific ..46 40» 45» 46
Mackay ........ .

Ster.! demand.,S 9-22 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-161 Md°"st PpC '& s'. i%» 134» 134» 134»
Cable trans....9% «-16 9 11-16 9 13-16

< lootoo

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
In the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St East

WTSS «S.fïLSLa lASi,r@!SU‘
Far «.l".tl.. .Wlr ■« camper’s » Adelaide Street E^t

36» 87 36
98 100 98
m ... m

77 ...
67» 60» 67»

H m
■- •i
sH ed and W. W. 

great perso 
community t vincT of Qu, 

and the foil 
down by th 
milling trade 
godcewiCully 
administrât!
tared the se 
Mills Compt 
years ago, t 
of age, and 
ed every br

now.
M'I HERON & COift> loe 102 ISO® 63»66»5S Cement. 

28 ® 21% 
•29® 87 

•50 ® 86»

4 @ 130

82% 82» 82% 
6b ... 65

108»I i Gen. Bl. 
30 ® 106 Members Toronto Stock Exchange j

16 King St West, Toronte 1
St. Law. 
1 ® 85mi

' I m i <989 Tor. Elec. 
75 @ 121

141»141» Burt.a Pac. Burt. 
4® 44%194 !>8*i

991010

buyers try to make their own terms. Traders'. 
50 ® 141 Investment Securities j

bought and sold.

to! ri Twin City. 
IS @ 108» Duluth.

78 ® 82

Rio rights—26 St $9 per 100.

; :■
BB; eg

H;
I World Office

Wednesday Evening, Jan. I I -
Nervousness over the Wall-street situation was responsible for the 

weak turn in securities on the Toronto market to-day. Most of to-day* 
offerings came from those who. for the time being, are more interested 
h seeing prices decline than advance. In the speculative issues dealt- 
in, fractional losses occurred from yesterday. Steel Corporation and 
Detroit United were weak on the Montreal market for special reasons. 
The increased dividend on Commerce appears to have been discounted, 
as t\o advance in tbe teock has occurred since die announcement. On 
surface showings buyers tried to make their own terms to-day. but the 
sefling was not forced sufficiently to meet the proposition.

1 * _______ '

s-

■I

IF. H Ieaw &
■4

•Preferred, zBonds.

LEADINGI Bourse. 97 BAY STREETB
96»86M1 s(

129» ... 125» |
44% 45 44»!

96 94 i
«3» 62» i

II Jfy'u v
LYON & PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Securities detit ie on til. Esduege.. Correspoe. 

dence invited.

21 Melinda St ,* Phone 7S78-9

M ; 96 ...I I■ Mil MONTREAL, Jan. ll.-Btocks on the 
64»' local market to-day were In some cases

93» 93» under PreMUre' wlUl the reault that
i»% 102» ioo» 102» in some, lnstonees were

206“ 210 205 sharply, and the market was unsettled.
^ The weak tendency was accelerated by

it ™ ,̂26V‘ ^'en^lTteStk. Mer»8^

106 108» 106» liquidation. Steel, In which- the
—Mines — amounted to 3964 shares, declined to =6».

2 4» 3 46 2.45 ... or 1» points below yesterday s Close, but
’ 4 60 4 46 4til 4.35 recovered to 56», with the last sale at 56», 

a net loss of » from yesterday, e close.
Detroit United broke to 63». or three ____....

sa,"7»"ss ?*;?:;{•:?: bonds and debentures
îürjtt ï ïua »s?sa™«T murigipil, piiiiio mun
''{>7.77 7h- weaknM. « mb, pwBMrt. IIDÜSTIIII
vanee*. Ottawa L. ft P.. for Instance WARREN, GZ0WSK1 & CO.
sold up five points, to 141, reacting to 140. ___Laurentlde jumped five points, to 106, with Member. Toronto Stock Exchange
197 asked at thç close. Canadian Pacific Traders Bank Building, - Toronto 
advanced fractionally to 304», reacting to Broad street, New York.
204». The general close was unsettled.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
cmœmb"coT g» m *%Jj» « MONEY TO LOAfti'i

Crown^Res? M3» M3» MB 5S* Flret Mortgage-S to « 1-2% I

195 Det. United ...65» 68» 63» 64» 1,740 - _ O ^Pe * a
68 Dom. I. 8. pr.................  ... ... 15 H. O HARA & CO.,
72 Dom. Steel C. 56 56» oo» 56» v,*84, ^- A. I4mob4 Tapant.

125 E. Can. P. P.. 32» S3 32» 33 o0| 30 TOfOtltO Street, TOrOfltO.
128 Hal. Elec. ... 138» ...

197 ... 197 Int. Coal com. 50 ...
lei Lauren, com.. 190 195

Mackay com... 92
108 Mex. L.P. pr. 108 ... ..............
200 Mont. Power.. 142» 142» 142» 142»
153 Montreal St... 228 ..............................
142 N. a. Steel..,. 86» 86% 86» 9674

Ogllvle com... 134 134» 133» 133»
.170 Ottawa L. P.. 116 141 136 140

Penman com.. 63 S3 63» 62» 235
do. pref. ... 87 87» 87 87» 9»

Porto Rico ... 55 ...
Quebec By. .. 59»..................
Rich, ft Ont.. 93 ..................
9,1» r rji>i ifti ...
Jit<w/.tao .. ........................... .
Toronto Ry. .. 122» 122-,i ill Hi
Twin City .... 106 108» 108 10S-.4
Win. Ry. ------190 ...

Banks :
Commerce .... 316 ...

172 ' ..>.

9336
66 54» 56
66» 58% 69» Cont

! carried down! Pi-
Js

tobe, 618 to 
S22.50: short J 
$25 to 63». 
to 60c; No.
Cheese-We
11c to ll»c 
conds, 23o t

F».
BUCHANAM, SEAGRAM it CO.Si

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ïs
STOCKS and BONDSllilniIIIil

ill 
| 11: 

mmii!
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il II
111

i sold as low as 85.
Speculatively thfc market 

tremely a pat bet!- at the close,, and 
without any special evidence of much 
further immediate changes in values.

Orders Executed on New York. Mont
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. 

23 Jordan Street.
was ex-m ii c24*Û:

' U Lower Prl 
$xch

Nb4v TO 

1600; steers 
steady; co' 
to prime s 
36; bulls, ! 
dt eased be 

Calves—I 
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higher ; la 
lambs; $6.1 

Hogs-R 
$8.35 to $8.

.10.66 ... 10.66 10.66
.. 116 114 117 11$?j

Banks.—

!

Thlfty-nlne roads fer fourth 
,December show average gross Increase 
6.56 per cent.

London—Copper* closing; Spot. £55 7s. ! 
«6d.; future», £56 3s. »d. ; both unehang- j

a %
ill
tii1

X-

ed.
11] 187 ... 137

140 ..: 161
163» 167 165
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■II 196
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253190 196. 187

. 120............... 122 50
t 20 f109

78Ü tn 200
i.25163Exports of iboots ahd zhvee for 1910 

easily break all records. y
j > w <t »
i“’ x Alton November net earnings de- 

“’éïlàaad $245,940.
.a- '^st' f * *

U.S. Steel banquet to steel manufac
turers at the Waldorf to-night, where 
Important speech(rs are expected.

1 bi 760142
50101101

.. 170 102' ■ .

90■
T6

DOMINION BANK ANNUAL 25Tractions in London.
P’.avfair. Martens ft Co. reported follow- 

Ing prices for the traction Issues on the 
, New president of U.S. Steel will be Institution Had Prosperous Year ar|d | London stock market :

James A. Farrell, president of U.S. j Makes Good Showing. ; Ja°- to- Jan-
Steel Products Export. Company, a | ---------- - I Mexican Tram............................ 122
subsidiary of the Steel Corporation. | The Dom'nlon Bank statement for th» ' Sao Paulo ........................................ j”®*

Rio de Janeiro ............... 102%

BRITISH CONSOLS.

fT",Can. Northern Ry............
IOO Demin ion Steel ............ 95V,

.* sno Electric Develop.
■*• , laurentlde .............

. ;;;*a;; l Mexican Electric
‘ü7, 'is% ii» i.3% "ï.ioô L & F"
166» 166» 156» 180» 100 5,"t™8pV„

29 29 28% 28% 500 o^ ^itaVio '! !

""ain Quebec L., H. ft P.... K» ...
4W] Rio Jan., 1st mort........ 97» 97
7AX Sao Paulo .......................  100

-Morning Sates.- 
Porto Rico.
60 @ 56 

1 @ 54 
3 @ 54»

15 6 64%
100 ® 74%

3.800 «Ct4 ...
... 83 82

:.. : 106 ... 103
90

... . 89» ... 89»

... 91» ... 91»
87 85% 87 85%

'/W rrtiSK brokers, etc.64 64 n 32 ^ 64»
212 J. P. BICKELL *t CO/! 1

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

-■ Exchange,
i GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Ÿonge Streets •<btf

90

m
i122

149»
102»:

yesterday andyear 1910 was issued 
showed another highly favorable year

' 1101 ... 101 
85» ... 
97» 97

Eastern T.
Imperial .
Molsons ..
Nova Scotia .. 275 .............................
Quebec ........129» 130 129» 190

Bonds :
"68 * 97 97

Formal anour.cement of New York 
Oity $60,000,000 bond sale 4 1-4 per cent, 
rate 50-year Isrue, proposals will l>e re- for the shareholders of this institution, 
eeived until Jan. 24.

'» 4=
Price cutting ca part of large num

ber of independent steel companies 
shows r.o abatement and low qvolu
tions are "being made on fabricated 
•teol bars and other products. Steel 
bars la Chicago d-tetric; have sold as 
low as $1.25 per 100 or about $2 a ton 
below Official quotation. Prices for fab
ricated steel arc cloae to low level 
reached during price war of 1909.

Ii» 22532» 22» 22% 32»

*22» *22» *22» *22» 
27» 27» 27» 27»

Si856» ...

It
46100
60600

160 @ 203» Bell Tel...............103
40 @ 204» Can. Cement;.. 98 
50 @ 304% Dom. Coal .... 96» .J. 

----------------- Dom. I. ft S.. 95» ...

I Mackay.
i00 «»
0W 2 ® 92»

1 4,000 ■>:<ri 1,! 25 36 600
i Ii 4.000 

4. C00;75%
Steel Cor. 
25 ® > 56 
50 ® 56» 
50® 56» 
25 ® 56»

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the follow

ing at the c'.ose :
Cotton continued to press on the mar

ket, and In larger quantity, and prices 
were depressed to a new low level—some 
$3 a bale—under the high price of the_ 
season. Selling came from no .one sjurce,^, 
but many were of the opinloiflthat It rep
resented an attempt to conceal liquidation 
of one or two large long lines. Quttidc 
liquidation accompanied It, and the mar- [ 
ket was conspicuous during the early ses-1 
slon owing to Its lack of support. Cover- j 
ing by room aborts brought about a slight 
improvement at the close, but sentiment - 
was far from cheerful. As we have stated 
repeatedly, ample supplies for the season» 
requirements are assured, and the tna- 
nlpulatlon has carried cotton far too high 
for consumption to absorb the heavy 
stocks. In our opinion liquidation will 
continue until prices reach a level war
ranted by existing conditions.

Senator Hughes Dead.
DENVER, Col.. Jan. 11.—U. S. Sena- 

ator Charles J. Hughes, junior senator 
frpm Colorado, died in his home here 
to-dp.y after a long Illness. Death was 

Penmans. ^ue t0 a general breakdown.

»f i
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II

Rio.iaa Burt.
• r 50 <R 99» 

.......... *3 @ 108
51 & 102» 

100 @ 1027,■ is.
ri'.DO

Erickson tor kin»
,* ■ ii -■

—& Co.
Twin City. 

12 @ 1(6»
117 ® 108*6

.............1 Pac. Burt. 
60 ® 4476 
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banking world was significant, inas- year, 
much as the buying' moveentnfiesort-

. |H 
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.a460 Maple L., 

•15 ® 96»
I Sao Paulo. 
1 CO 9 150 4Treth. 

600 @ 116
The total deposits with the bank are 

ed to was solely for the purpose of al- ' now $49.202.784.66. a large Increase, am- 
laying apprehension over a situation ountlng to nearly four millions from : x. y. funds.... 3-64 pm. 5-64 pm. » to » 
that its yet is by r. i means rectified, the previous year. The actual cash as- ' Montreal fids., par. par 11 “
When support frean banking Interests sets are over eleven millions, while the Ster. £ay^," s'"8
appeared, ntanv shorts, became fright- Immediate available assets are over 
«Bled and covered, while the bulbs!) de- twenty-two millions, or 41» per cent, 
monstration resulted in a fair volume of the total liabilities to the public.
of .purchases for the rise, this coming i The statement is a good one and in- Sterling 60 days sight ..... 493.40
mpstly thru commission houses with , dlcatcs the continuance of prosperity sterling, demand ................. 485.55

i with the bank. The annual meeting 
j will be held on Jan. 25 next.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.'

JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

5'JO Bel Tel. 
15 @ 141»

Dul.-Bup. 
' j So @ 82»m La Rosa, 

i 100-® A44» to »II Detroit. 
28 ® 65%

Laurentlde. 
20 0 131»

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

ii # 100 Dom’n.
5 ® 2 36100N. Amer............  64» 64» 644» 64»

Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pac. ..

mostly tnru ocmmirz.ou uuu=c.- n .u. , uicuics me vummuaiivv ul pixroperiiy sterling, aemana .................. sao.uo Northwest
wéetern conn estions.—Town Topics. ! with the bank. The annual meeting ----------- y y g.

f ■% ------- — , . ! W»1 -Ve held on Jan. 25 next. ’ New York Cotton Market. Ont. & w!!
■'.ii, Dividends Declared. ; ----------- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatyl, Pac. Mail .

The regular dividend of 1 per cent. I RUMORED BIG SURPLUS. ii West King street, reported the follow- Peo. Gas ........ 106» 106» 106» 10b»
MiiÜ declared ca St. l.tuls ar.d San j ----------- ing prices : Penna ...............  129_ 129» 12-% 127% 16,600,

Ftfarfieisco -preferred ^tock. ; Montreal has been busy lately evolv- ! • Jan. 10. Open. High. Low. Close. Pitts. Coal ... Lv* 'lr% it* Ljjj ............ 1
Pacific Coast Co. declared regular iag rumors re’ative to the financial i Jau. ............. 14-63 H.6. 14.6; 14# 14.o0 Press bteel .. M» ^» 30» »»

quarterly dividends ,7 1 1-4 per cent. Ending of the Canada Cement Vo., ; March ......... 4.88 14.82 14.83 14.67 lftdl, Reading^.....; 1,6% 1#» L4» Iri , to.Sto

___ on its first pref err el and 1 1-2 per cen. and one persistent story has it that the .............. l;04 1496 14'g.; 149{] j0, pret. .......................
ettoli on its second preferred and com- : company will show a profit and loss 13,40 53)36 13.9S 11.30 13)22 Rock Island .. 29» 30
mon stock, .payable Feb. 1. surplus of $900.000. made up of the bai- Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up- do. pref.

----------- an ce brought from the short period of i lands. 14.80; do., gulf, 15.06. Sales none. Rubber ....
Pennsylvania to Increase Capital. 1909 and tbe profits of the year 1910. I _______ do. ^ 1st* .
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 11.—At a 1 General Manager F. P. Jones or the 1________ f*!'• bpr.ngs

Cement Co., merely smiles when asked ! pioss ....'.)
to «infirm the different rumors. He i Smelters ..

, ; says that everything pertaining to the , |
: j relation of earnings to capital is lust j 

so much guess work. There can be qo !
question, however, of the great increase; NEey y0RK. Jan. 11,-The stock mar- „ D , 
in gross business and decrease in oper- ! ket was dun and narrow to-day, and tbe ”t. Paul

undertone was heavy. Many rumors which ' ?. „
1 were a factor In the early trading proved *onn. cop. ... m 

to he groundless.- The professional ele- ■ "'t*1 A'e‘ 
ment showed a disposition to take the ■

Erickson Perkins * Co. had the fol- short side, but support was offered on - y
lowing; With tbe absence of buying slight concessions. „ -, ^ . Twin Citv
I ower. stocks drifted downward to-day. t^^u^utoiT^^the Pennsylvania V S. Steel 
closing around bottom. The specula- Rallway announced late tn the day. was do. Pref .
live bull clique found Itself called on lDt<,rpreted ag a bearish argument, and « 104»
t.o take too much, from the looks of was responsible for a final drive In prices. Jri), "' «n 'ri'J? 44 00
things, and lowered Us bids. The de- which placed them materially below yes- ow pre........... .«» • w* ri* Uri
cline v. as in accordance with our pre- .ferday s close. The railway list showed | w.®Da *........ r-ÎT m2 1 ay,;
diction before the opening. Tbe market a pronounced downward tendency on this[ ... ' "" -.,,1 y 52% 1.300;
should go still lower. It will havç to movement. New York Central a“d . Westinghouse 68» 66» 65*4 6S14before The public can be induced to was wSSricSST:. H% t!% 74 " 744

come in. In connection with the^tkte — » '* 2%
decline, the proposed large increase-In market, and a further sharp break I11 'Woollen* .........
Penna Railway stock and rumors- qlf- {he price of Copper futures was reported Sales to noon. 190,000. total, .8-, .0.
feeling certain institutions. were from abroad. It is generally believed that
doubtless the principal .influencing the short Interest in Amalgamated Copper
factors. Tbe street was astonished at has reached large proportions.
the desire of the Penna to add $100,- The success of the proposed new city
OtX) 000 more to its already authorized bond Issue is regarded as assured by the unchanged to two points higher; Ameri- 
ouo.uuo m-tre t° us atreauj autnorizen . tj ot seVeral syndicates which can middling, fair, S.ti: good, middling.
capital. This stock broke sharply on a iarge part" of the $60.000,000' S.17; middling. 8.06; low middling, 7.85;
the news and had something to do with good ordinary. 7.5»; ordinary. 7.34. The
the general decline in the last hour. ' Tba movement in U. S. Steel was much I sales of the day were 12.000 bales, of which 

Chas. Head & Co., to R. R. Bongard: narr0wer than usual, quotations being 500 were for speculation and export, and 
The market weakened at the opening confined to within half a point above or Included 11,500 American. Receipt* "ere 
on rumors of further Trust Company I below yesterdays close. Little attention 31.(00 bales, including 16,400 American. Fa. 
trouble and recessions of » to » point I was paid to to-day's meeting of the steel turea opened easier and dosed quiet.

. \ . " ' ■ 1 - "tri ■ - ■ rricTÏ; .

Ill —Rates In New York.— 11 ,'S£ Ds'-?»«w'
142» 142» 142» 142» 800
111» 111» 109» 103» 10.690

41 41» »% 30%

Imperial.
27 ® 225» ,

Actual. Pos’ed. Com.
5 6 216»1S3

486»iJ
Tor. Elec. 

25 ® 130*4 
5 ® 131

Con. Gas. 
300 30 *196» Elec. Dev. 

zV.000 @ 82»t 14 KING ST. W., TORONTO1 ioo — Rio rights—2670 at $» per 100.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio.
70 ® 102%

200 ® 102*4 
5 @ 102%

,
BUTMarket Letter «entoe application.Can, Per. 

115 ® 166 
, 2 ® 166

4'*‘Mackay. 
26 ® 92 

.1 *5 0 75
"fei5u0

- ' high
Hog 

‘^6«Uo 
y «rite 
rough 
ftalrle 

She
as tlv 
heavy 
rear’/ 
ewee.

,
Niagara. Companies Incorporated *adSI 29*4 29% 1.100

36» 36» 36» 26» 4to
III» 111» 111 111
21 31 ?1 31
38» 28» 38» 38»

Flnaneel 
Stocks and Benda Bought and Sold.
Correspondence in All Financial Centres.

V WE OFFER
400.

3Investment Securities INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.
*crr Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toronto 1?

Board of Trade. d;t( |
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Csn« W

I! 74» 74» 5,100
South; Pac. .. 115» 115*4 115» 115» 3.900
South. Ry. ... 36» 25» 26» 26»

61» 61% 61» 61%
25 25

124% 124% 123» 123*4 
114% 115 114% 114%

33» 32 32»
11 11 11 11

74% 75
ii-

sio: MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
100 ; - /
^ Yielding from 4 par cent, to 5/2 per cent.

THE 500'do. pref.
S. L. 3. VC.... 25

>: )vi ! NE27> STOCKS WANTED mark 
. 14»c,

easlc
»fl

Sterling Bank 10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan( 4 
10 shares Cnrter-Onme Pref.» 10 
shares Dealo, Tire Pref.» 30 shares 
Trusts ft Gusrsateei 20 shares Smart 
Bag common.

iatlng expenses.
: if § 
■ Hra

1.0» Due.Rate Pæ.It aV'lus.'ll New Brunswick Government 3 ... .1928

HSfs ’ !»
ï» 7’3 00 wîndeor. Ont...................................... 4 and 5. ...10 and 16 Instalments

Port Hope. Ont............... 4M .. .,10 Instalment,
6 000.00 Wlngham. Ont..................................... 4» ’ ' ‘ ‘ 1Ï®? , .

15.759.00 Smith's Falls. Ont. ........  ............ ® •”.■?! ill.îSim®"!*
4,722.70 Kingsville, Ont........................ .. * ■ ■ _■ ■ 27 —sSti

too 38*725)00 Goderich, Ont. (guaranteed). 4» ....19 Instalments
4*768.29 United Townships of Neelon

. - and Gerson. Ont...............
to® 10.038.13 Hudsjn Township. Ont
2? 28.000.00 Sydney, C.B, ■••••••••••■•
to® 116.000.00 Munl-clpallty’-et Burnaby.B.C.
KJ0 90 000.00 North Vancouver, B.C.

•4.880.00 Wetasklwlni Alta. ....
2.890.48 Carberry. Man. ...
3.999.00 Indian Head, Sask.
3.500.00 Govan. Sask...............
2.500.00 Lashburn. Sask. .
4.200.00 Nokomls. Sask. ...
2.000.00 Bassano, Alta. ....

100ON WALL-STREET.i
J. K. CARTER

lavestment Breker, Guelph, Ont. Th58» 58» 53» 53»
108» 108» 108 108 

74 74» 73% 73% 84.400

88»
OF CANADA live1 968 c 

withEDWARDS,MORGAN & 3J
Chartered Accountant!,

8 auid 20 KinjSUIfJît, TarJiil

Thsi good
TrI 900HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
per

t EDWARDS A HU KALIS
Winnipeg.....14 Instalment,

.18 and 19 Instalments 

.1928. 1932-8-4-8 
.1950 and 1932 
.1960
.49 Instalments 

..19' Instalments 

....30 Instalments 

.... 15 Instalments 
• .a. -15- instalments

__ .20 Instalments
.... 10 Instalments

Oe6 34S-8 3m . $
low-
«2.75- 4

'3 MEETINGS
5BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King snd"Bay 3t«.

Adelaids Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
ede Street!

CctLtot Street—Ccr. College and Grace 
Street» i

PARkr-ALt—Cor. Queen and Close Are

West Tcrorto—Cor. Dundas and Kee> 
Streets

NOTICE Is hereby given that the anniMl 
meeting of the shareholders of the Unie» 
Life Assurance Company will be held nt 
its head office, 54 Adelalde-street Ease, 
Toronto, Canada, on Monday, the 23rd. 
January, 1911. at 11 o'clock In tbe fore
noon. for the election of directors HI 
the transaction of such other business ** l 
may be lawfully brought before sue* 
meeting.

Dated 5th January, 1911.
CHARLES P. MUCK LB,

Secretary*

ii unci
«*: el Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

Spot cotton, good business doing; prices
« Pi5

'4 6 W
* 7 Rh-

Full Particular» on Request. tv-

-19 The Ontario Securities Company, Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

t Itst
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■< t___Jï\
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1

RECENT ISSUES
We have full particulars regard
ing all new issues and would be 
pleased to forward you Informa
tion.

JOHN STARK & CO„
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SO TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

Montreal Stocks

New York Stocks
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INVESTMENTiDAY MORNING f1JH

l i Kiini to. immto THE BANK>rk I eue b m mt
Ss

I
■

YOUR MONEY “RENTED” OR INVESTED?Report of the Fifty-Fifth Annual 
General Meeting

i
I

Enquiries as to Concessions Being 

Made—Building Operations 

in the Fall.

;
Paid toVery High Compliment 

Big Canadian Milling 

Concern.

(CHANGE.
Renting your money means buying bonds or mortgages or Jepositing ^Un p tunit to ^ direct

l important to place yon, money .there yon w,U get *£%&**££ “ve, 5ring, back the whole

SSSsSSS^SSaaasir* - -

ssEEEiSE?3SSHEE
rly all would become moderate capitalists^

„ your duty to invest yonr money directly in pro:-JJ--
Invest it with honest men, with men who have prove t e’r.®°“"ti 1 ti °n anlj whose characters have been 
big successes. Invest it with men whose lives are open to investigation ana 
made strong and clean, by fair and square dealing with their fellow men.

W. have a Meek of .took for.a/e in ■ r'Z^ZTyU

■nark* for the poet thirty year.. ™‘J0'*r°fJ%af?,ZquirZl to hoodie it. The iu.m.- 

The butinas it expanding to rapidly that more capital urm^ fcefore it, and the
it a tound ettablithed commercial en erprise . f Qf tfc9 factory it told in every
pottibUitiet for very large dividende are attured. The output ot tne 
tity, town and village in Canada, from coatt to coast.

The Pretident and Manager of the Company is most highly 
served in a high public capacity for the past fifteen year,.

The shares we are selling are limited, an*°re l ^"Jî^heTncreasedCapital, common 
bonus of 20 per cent, of common stock, and, witn me

Stockholders of this Bank was 
11th January. 1811.

of theThe Fifty-fifth Annual Meeting
held at their Banking House In Toronto on - rh , Mr. Thoa.

The VicPr-m».. W. O. ^
appointed Scrutineers.

<
f interest t vMonday, April 10, 4s the cloetog date 

which .tenders Tor the pulp wood 
concession® to too wew i-ake Abitibi 

beg to present their Report for gt jYancls districts will be re
statement of the

*
; F How. the General Manager, was 

Me&rs. George R. Hargraft and E- M. Chadwick were 
The following report waa then read:

Directors of the Bank of Toronto
November, 19H0, accompanied by a

1 partlcu-
- XV. Thompson, vice-president and

m «t-g* tafCIen IdÆ that b£
8̂oaSyh« been“pointed by royal 

Millers to His Majesty King

^'1VJ',yT5?ÔÆpUSU0.

and has always been very etoseiy
S 1 Th. Balance « «W o. hroflr ,»

%e Royal Mill. Montai.,I® t^larg- ^ foV the year,' after «Uking ^Ptovtslon^or all

£v ing^oraMMo toM^reTw^ crued^on^ooritsVndVbâte ««“current discounts, amount-

Ine of *the first mills on the American ed to the sum of .................. ................. 45 m fixing
”®tinent to adopt the Hungarian roller aJ* . . 8658,528 4» 10 the idea

^“the woridh.n8aU0hlghnJÇ mlljU This sum has been appropriated as follows: _ _.................,40M0O 00 ' Sff

-, -n | ".t oersonalltles In the business written off Bank Premises............... ........................194,777 00 | under such circumstance®CO. I Entity of Montreal and the Pro- Carried forward to next year .... .................. ...........the licenses would have the

“ïîinrwade^ve'bee^malntained and Th ,-ountry hu continued to m»lw f'.m.M. U* PVvnl.U^^ha. ^ the- catty
Sifuily carried out by the present ,arge]y mcreased. new sections have been developed, and gene ^"whm the licences have be^ J^nV
^ministration. F. W. Thompson en- con(jitlons have been favorable. _nd has ed a further extension o. the Provin-

toe service of the OgUvle F ouy ; The Bank hM shared in the rial railway to the district® to question
Mills Companty, Limited, twenty-n ne , added to ita active business as well as to its resources.. the totai may be looked
«ars ago, when he was twenty years brahehes have been opened during the year, making ^quoi»' Falls, where one

«-t.o-Th.SSK
Kr»t.r.isr"wWs! «»» “» —- ««sHSftr5 ““ *“““■& H..n cm...h. - ”* ** ^

years, and during these years tne btwlness has largely g ^ed for the

position as President, the D .Rn$ird for twenty-nine years, during ^ , .h flood and tainine sul-liUfiês a -MTès-tg.» i EïsSIgpE """L» -■ ™;. “sis sss a
8&$Sr,S æ'.mU.^ÎTAu.’ -rvic. which ,h. Board | ^S Z27rtont^Ôûodio, ioo^tor. mo., oc. quickly, iohileth. opportunity u before there.

NEW YORK. Jan. U-jBeev^-RecelPte. X'aTth i^nfee8’Ing" to ' theVank will'be , ^ “v. W.

1SÙ0; Steers, strong on light supply, bull^ Board, where, as a member o. Us executive his ser e j 5 Gage. R- E. Gibson, Sir John Boyd.

sa vsfx * "T.» .h« »rr 5^.ri,KT»dVh°î:',.sr.ïau?.r. srsff -dt'essed beTf firm at SKc to 10Uc. How, Manager of the Montreal Branch, and ne nas entere v T'w; D Q-wynne, Alexander Laird,
Calves—Receipts, 1650; veais, firm; other ot his office. t « Ivan face ! T ‘ V Wlllison William Craig. J. E. Al-

ctivee. full steady ; veals, F-50 to ni; culls, Your Directors believe that these changes will resu I D. A,’ Dunlop. W. J. Dougin*

“ "eSL OBICe „d Br.hChoo o„ho B„k h.v, — -

livf m 140 careful inspection. nf MâcKay, N- F. Davidson. K.C. Rev.

“S5-.SW S?'SSh«S; « omo,,it„»dKrt*Sia,Lom„„,.,., ’•T-

statement truly represents the position Of the Bank- The following have .been chosen as
All of which is duly submitted. r.GODERHAM, - officers of the committee: Hon. chalr-

W. G. GOODERHAM>dent ^ Hw«r ^ Lieutenant-Gov-

: i V emor; hon. vice riiatrman. Sir Amt*
- ____ , '. _ _ _ _ tr_ Wliltneÿ; chairman, Hon. W. A. Chari-

GENERAL STATEMENT
It is' expected the committee wifi 

meet wtthto a few days and prepare 
and issue a statement to the public.

1 upon
!

CO’Y The
the year ending 30th 
affairs of the Bank on that date-

’^Enquiries have already begun by re-

sHra" SWT?»îfively to afford .profftable tnvestinento.
Jn opening the concession to the pub 

Uc at this time the government tak^ 
the view that conditions In toe dte- 
trkts ri#ied have so far advanced 
that the settlers arc Euffickmtly numer
ous to render the further Industrial de
velopment an early sujdce®8- .

Start Building Next Fall.
the date for the tenders at 

is that if the amounts

a *
%Canada Vi

profit and loss account v 2risTica i
ANNUAL

MMARY

I

589,666 96i Toronto Market nea
tits, Dlvldeada,
ice Range Dur.
, and convent, 
ive a few copies 
restera Apply

I
4 •'

those

ik Exchange

t, Toronto -f

ecurities
> SOLD.

for.
m il l is to

respected in Toronto, havinged every1 S, Ole ItHDING HOLDERS 
SUPPORT MURE

REET CHINA RELIEF COMMIT!^ I
carrying a-------
stock dividendt will increase yearly.IMMER

ock Exchange
hanges. Correepee.

Torontonians to
anRalserFunde for the Stricken.

£ *o «W.WJ... w ,«.r

no new
Continued From Page 10

tobn $18 to $20; middlings, Ontario, $22 to 
$22.50; shorts, Manitoba, ^1 to*32',™^ U^i 
toe to 130. Eggs—Selected, 33c, fresh, fee 
to 50c No. 1 stock, 27c; No. 2, 23c to 25c.

Westerns, 12c to 12%c; easterns, SftTîllia Butter—Choicest, 2514= ; se
conds, 23c to 25c

cd.
Phone 78T8-» 1

ÏRAM &C0. ]
ock Exchange
dBONDS
New York. Mont» 
onto Exchangea
Street

CATTLE MARKETS the Board ' tor Cox, Ii- LangtoUs, V- E. Ashdown, money to a 
S.J. Moore, Jo^iHend^€ AH>n - -

^orTaffiray,Joseph Shenstone Roo-

ZtS
Lower Prices for Hogs on American 

Trading Active. Full particulars of thisExchangeiBENTURES
F. W. OATES C& CO.

dineen building

LID UTILITY 
INDUSTRIALiont.

:c inxited.
IfSKI & CO. Torontoitock Exchange > 
ding, - Toronto
. New York.

WELLAND
rr„ have for sale and recommewl as a high-class specu-

laÜTndûSVtritaTscction of Wriland-tBe m^n^ham o? Can-

YYelland has see.lrcd à new Industry every 60 days dur- 
ing the past two years, an unequaled Canadian reçoro.

For a short time only we can offer a few choice lots at 
from $60.00 each up; size 25 x 120.

For further particulars send

CITY DRAWS $678,000 
FROM STREET ROHM

O LOAN
-5 to 5 1-2%
ÎL CO.,
ftreet, Toronto,

$8.35 to $8.70.
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—At tile Canadian 
9 Pacific Live Stock Market the receipts 

Wt 5»i cattle, 2C0 sheep and lambs, 825
lKA toiture of 0.6 trade was the continued 
strong undertone to the market tor cattle I . ?od prices scored' a further advance of 

1 a quarter cent per lb. for all srmieaTh 
■ ■ is attributed to the small supplies coming1 flrwird and the good demand, fw «took 

1 for local consumption, as f,u>-e” f.e"craÀ^ 
veers well cleaned out of supplies, ai 
the higher range of prices the trade was 
active and everything was cleaned ui
10Cho^ce°steers sold at ^4=

fair0 at ^
at to to 4'4c per lb. There was also a 
good demand for cows ami^ulls and sales 
were made freely at prices ranging from
“*s.r,Uïuw“Jv,”Sé.. «» ,s;

•iS ssftsus ssrs* CES;advance of 50c to 60c per cwt which to 
due to the scarcity of stock and the keen 
competition between buyers for ®uprih»- 
The demand was active and a brls^k 
was done with ^to^offleeted tots^at

4 the
ada.

.NB59*r-.nT 
0(*)M T .
•,V' û
Nearly $600,000 is on Percentage 

of Earnings—Large In
crease Over 1909.

ISSUES
30th NOVEMBER, 1910

LIABILITIES.

titulars regard- 
s and would be 
d you Informa-

Title is vested in
Trusts and Guar- 
antes Company,

• Toronto
CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited

39 Scott Street, Toronto.

t
N AME .. 

ADDRESS
*4.018,580 00 GIVING FREELY TO MISSIONS. •

Notes In Circulation........................ ....
Deposits bearing Interest .. .... . •
Deposits not bearing interest........... •

QuartertydDividend, payable 1st December,

1910...................... ...................................................
Dividende unpaid ............................. * • • • • •• ••

IK & CO„ . ... $30,994,396 90 
.. .. 5,991,322 41

to

making great strides m all

Stock Exchange 
T.. TORONTO. Tomto'e share ot the Street Railway 

Company's gross receipts last year 

$679,337.

26,985,719 31 
78,091 17 was

ment is
.parts of the world- 

The United States 
gave $11.908,671; the British societies.
$11,055.210; the German societies. December was

\^\verB a,2 i^nBbl.'for'the greti- „<Tti,g6 tor the year was ,596.297. e-M* 
er part of the Increase. a!R additional $83.040 from milea^ rent.

The Korean Christians are making mile. The total percent-ssststfz wXfE
is shown;

$100,000 00
320 00

and Canada final cheque for the month of | 
received “by toe city 

was for the

<ERS, ETC. The100,320 00

Certificate of the Registra
tion of an Extra-Pro- 

vinoial Company.

ELL Ac co; $41,182,710 48
4,000,000 00 
4,750,000 00

186,909 90

194,777 09

Capital paid up'.....................................................................

Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts and Re
bate on Notes Discounted.... -■ • • • • •

of Profit and Loss Account carried

:atfo Board of 
nipeg Grain 
ange. gS
LIN Balance w.forward SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. *f;
9,131,686 99 >ridents of

RELL & CO. $50,314,397* 47$8.25 to $8.60 per 
cars.

The market for
GOODWIN AGAIN REMANDED.

W H. Goodwin, brought back from 
the United States to face trial for theft 
from the Bell Telephone Co. at New
market, was again remanded In police 
court yesterday morning upon repre
sentation by Herbert Lennox, K.L., 
that restitution is being made.

Samuel Lapp appeared upon a charge Representative
of securing a load of lumber by fraud 
from Hall Bros. He was remanded a 
week to allow him to prepare his de
fence.

iding Exchanges 
Life Building 

lie Streets vd^tf

sheep was also stronger 
a>6 prices show an advance of Uc per m 
Applies coming forward are gnjB^gJ 
which the demand is good and sa e 
made at 4>=c to 4Vte perdh. firm under a «^^tr^e wafdriiê to 

ranging from 53 to $1*

AS6E7TS.
Gold and Silver Coin on hand.. $774,865 68 
Dominion Notes on hand ..... O.006.92S oo

Notes of and, Cheques on other Banks . 
Balances due from other Banks .... ■ ■
Deposit with Dominion Government for se

curity of Note Circulation ...... ■ • • •
Government, Municipal, Railway and other

Debentures and Stocks................
Call and Short Loans on

Loans and Bills Discounted. .
Loans to other Banke Secured • • • •
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)

Bank Premises.................................................................... .

Receipt®. Percentage, i vy person who is tne sole head of.a 
1383,627.67 $39,630.54 ' ramliy, or any male over 18 years

348 825.60 34.882.56 old. may homestead a quarter section of
=. 30 530 91 I «vâilable ' Dominion land in Manitoba,» ^'4J£iX 06 1 Saskatcnewan or Alberta. The appll-

.. 292,338.60 “ d*!*™ "I, must appear In person at the

.. 276,185.20 24,218.20 ^“minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency
243 764.78 19,501.16 f0°rmth6 district. Entry by proxy may

'• ' be mad» at any a*ency: 0Q certain con-
' Venezuela. Suions by father, mother, son. daugh- ln Venezuela, rittons,^ ^ f Qf lntendlnx home.

OTTAWA, Jan. ha^'—g^P^lcharl stDuties.—Six months’ residence upon 
It Is understood that °lr and cultivation of * te land in each of
rnrtwright will appoint in the near ana ear3. a homesteader na3 live 
Cartwrignt „ trade agent to ™ithln nine miles of his homestead on
future a c“?aa r „„nln- tn that r /arm of at least 8u acres solely owned 
Venezuela Flour is seUlng in a I| occupied by him or by .ils father,
country at $16 gold, and a sreatmany Jto“hert b0n. daughter, brother or sis-
articles * produced in ^ ^ ter. ,n d;stricts t homest-ader In
will And a ready market iuTenezuel . ^

**00 ner acre. Duties—M«st eslde up
on the homestead or pre-emotion s Vancouver. -----
Months to each of six years from date barrister-at-law, _______îv0*-orne stead entry Uncludlng the time I Vancouver, aforesaid, is tne attorn*}- 
reuulred to earn homestead patent) and for The Company, not empowered to 
cuUlvate fifty acres extra. issue or transfer shares or stock.

5« nne ner1 acre Duties—Must reside six one hundred dollars .each, 
months in each of three years, cultivate The time or the existence of said 
Sty acres and erect a house worth company Is fifty year# from the Ird 
m > 1 day of February. 18*3.

COMPANIES ACTto Dec., 1916 
Dec., 1909 ....4» 
Dec., 1908 . 
Dec., 1907 .
Dec., 1906 ...........
Dec., 1905 ........._•

(July let, 1010).— $5,781,893 68
.. 1,833,133 41

1,021,339 07
I

Iper lb. A fairly 
calves at prices 
each as to quality.

'■““ÏWlim'* 

aLiX?? ÏS.»'?'

Act” to carry out or effect all. or any 
of the objecu at the Company to which 
the legislative authority of the Laclu- lature of British Columbia extend.

The head office of the Company is 
at the City of New York, State

Perkins 
Co.—

172,600 00

1,688,833 36 
3,738,062 68

CHICAGOhiCaj,a°nLtie-^attibReceipts
I market steady to 10c 'ligh^r30B' westl

54.66 to $7: Texas steers, $4.15 to f d_
ern steers. $4.35 to $5.50: st<icitv^îifers $3.53 
ers, $3.65 to $5.70; pqVs and heife.s. 
to $6.25; calves, $7.50 to $h‘- W

I Hogs—ReOeipts. 35,000: mar^‘ fuit ,lTo
lower than ye tarda y s «•era*®-■ to $7.95; mixed, $7.70 to $8; heavj $7.^0 to

■ $7.9»; rough, $7.70 to BO»d ,°b lk 0[
1 hogs, $7.80 to $7.95; plgs^$- to $8, hunt oi

sales, $7.80 to $7.96. .. . . *>*? 000* map**Stytop and Lambs-Rocelpts.^3.tg. ^ to _
ket weak ; native, $-•-*= . .. -q. iajupaW.65 to $4.40; yearll?8S.?4.Wto *#-«0. ^ 
native, $4.73 to $»■». western, to

Stocks and Bonds..
$14,235,762 50

.. $34,795,331 11 
342,904 94 

40,399 22
s5ATY.

lent Partner, INTERESTED IN PORCUPINE.35,178,635 27 
900,000 00

A. C. Goudie, of A. C. Goudie & Co., 
Toronto, is president and managing 

of the Bremmer Porcupine 
and managing director of tho

’situate . ... ,
of New York, U.8.A.

head °zc\tiJ£\?™rs&y £
Gilmour Hay. 
i address 1*

$50,314,397 47
K EXCHANGE 

TTQH EXCHANGE 

BOARD OF TRADE

The 
this provincedirector 

Mines,
Rochester syndicate.

!
D. COULSON.

Genera! Manager.
and John

whoseHer Face and Body Ware 
Utterly Covered WithThe Report was adopted and By-laws were passed Increaelng the nunv 

eleven and authorising the Directors to e.ect one o- thel* Fire at Ancient Capital.
QUEBEC. Jan. 11.—A disastrous fire j 

the large dry goods stores iof ; 
& Co., Fabrique-st., this 

lose estimated at

j
her of Directors to
number rls Second \ Ice-President. ,1

\ motion was also passed tendering the President Vice-President and 
Director” th^ hearty thanks of the Stockholders for their management of a
the affairs of the Bank during the year. ahmit $125 000. / .

higher, $7 to $10.«5. . ,,, The following were elected Directors for the year. Brilliant- Henry The fire started at 3 o clock In the
Hogs—Receipts, 8800 head, . 't0 Beattv william George Gooderham, Robert Reford, Hon. Charles Smith ce]|ar suppOSedly due to a defect in

25c lower; heavy sutd mli^i. ^ »ssn. Hvmal\ Robert Meighen, William Stone, John Macdonald, Lt -Col Albert furnace. The four-storey building
yerkers, $S.lo to $S.35. $6.50; Edward Gooderham, Nicholas Bawlf. Duncan Coulson, Joseph Henderson. completely gutted, as well as the
roughs $,.1«> to &tag xt\ m.bsecuent meeting of the new Board Mr. Duncan Coulson wa, ^ae stock of dry goods. The adjoin-

ShKp^nJ U.,nb4-R«eipto. BtOOe]ectert pre3ld.nl. Mr. W. G. Oooderh.m, Vice-Pretident. and Mr. Joecph bulldln.3 occnpled by the CMn Ç
eS-S^TRStja^S Kg»! I Hcndereon, Second V,r..P,CTldc„h

t to n=. UKmm end KM» «eh. itWJ Stig “ Vto"i.’S£ “o "i5in„ ™ê Mre. John B. KihS, MM». **,
Rritiah Cattle Market. drovers for hogs, f.o.h.. cars, a. co y ^60^. ^ decR of ,ambs, at $6.4», 1 deck ^cupied by families, Wilson amd ^tee:—‘‘Last summer I was very much

•NEW YORK. Jan. UfW<m Rattle prints. ReprC3entative Sales. of„^V Mri»i“ v ^ H butchers, iffiS. Fatry. who suffered damage by smoke. ^ boib> and my fa^e^and

risrket lower for A me r. LB Ut t , ^cef, May bee & Wilson sold 1 load butchers, 1 $5.75 per cwt.; 8 butchers, York Metal Market body were literally covered with them
eè&AT^c to W KMrihs.. at $5.73: 1 load butchers. '*0 lbs.. ^ ^«".1213 Ihs^atyEW Jan 11,-Standard copper ^ me to take Burdock

omtoTiVE STOCK I at * Representative Purchase». m'tb'iTbutcher. 1000 ibs. at R3ri weak Spot Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. I W bought 40 .sheep at.JUS ^cher.Vû.^. at qriev. '%& â 7s§ Futures ^ x ^ t^en all the first one my

^cwt.-.isoumbs.atje^.*«->« Berl^of c^pe'r TaT^X began to go away. I had just taken H$gh Qrade Red
e»6t» ^ »'W'S#'ltaL' side of a few doses out of the last one when they PreSSCd BflcKS

bought for D. B-^Martto Co. £t $6 ÿ. 24 hogs. 230 lbs., at $7 » î8PSti J Sâ' ahd casting at 812-3744 to : all disappeared. My husband has alsc ^ A r | an(i ms,4e 0f$6 to $8 per cwt. v Lo^T^n^Tount,. |g- Arrivals reported «^York ^ ^ Blood Bitters with much BfiCh Bed ^yf.ld TiU

Charles McCurty bought *6 butchers. Dissatisfaction prevails In many of 1 to 1 ' ^ of u>7io tons so far this benefit.' *■ ahinmentS.
“a1” ™ “ SS, Mhu^‘mShî.”T«'i it i,"îrob«: togh.^ ,m Brik to «« «« » d»=8«- oecc,Md &orks-Mimico.

“ 2!„u3Lr^. Phene Park 2836.
5S55rS5.t« 5SSS SK- «JfSj.T-.î'&M «Hr by IH HH. «4 «.eHd- NIGHTS—Park 2587
the final result will be affected to any M 2s .'d.' 1 them it is necessary to put the blood in

UNION STOCK YARDS. great «tent. ------------- SpelteV-QrieL good condition, and for this purpose
.-------r „ . T-nion. Aboointed a Toronto Man. ^ there is nothing to equal that old and

Yarda'were 34 tors. 423 tottle. 362 hogs raid' VANCOUVER. J<wn ^*e Tron-Uleveland tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters.

cattle. Wl-.lle lambs, hogs and celves ad'l^red him by the board of the Carnegie 816.25: *Southern*soft$15 .S to $15.75. n«^ limited, Tocoato, J)nL_^

''c^hîto&'c». solde butchers» 900 .lbs. Library here. - ---------

W., TORONTO East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO.- Jan. ll.-CatUe-Receipts. 

n^ÆiP^-NO head, active. 25c “BOILS.”-
Vr ttin application.

I

w. vv. bum, j olven under my hand and seal of 
D-nutv of the Minister of the interior. | Affice ^ vietorla. Province of British

v R__Unauthorized publication of Columbia, this 20th day of December,
titis'advertisement wilt not be paid for. 1910. D_ WHITESIDE.

Registrar of- Joint Stock Companies,
The objects' for which this Company 

ha» 1 been- established , and registered 
are : v

W. W. CORY.Burdock Blood Bittersoperated Finança 1 
is Bought and Sold.
All Financial Centre». !
FINANCIAL CO.

ock Exchange and. Toront j 
dot Trade. edTtc
cet, Toronto, Can. BRICKS Designing and making dress pat

terns of all kinds and descriptions: 
printing, publishing, circulating and 
advertising dress patterns; printing, 
publishing and circulating the publica
tions known as The Queen, Drese- 
maker and other fashion publications. 
Also a general advertising business of 
every kind fof all purposes, and leas
ing such property as may be necessary 
for the use and pusposes of the cor
poration and its business, and the lo
cation of Its business is to be In the 
Git y of New York and State of New 
York.

- WANTED 
nloo Vcrmnoent Loan| 
vr-Vruine Pref.I 
’ire Vref.; JO share. 

20 shares Smart

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

10 I I-
tect

The «railways reportod .0 car >oa<L of 
live stock at the City TArds, coarietlng of 
960 cattle, 1707 hogs, 4»$ sheep and lam -, 
with .26 calves.

The quality of cattle vas 
good, with a few choice h„,. 10e

Trade was brisk, with prices abou. me 
per cwt. higher than on Toesuaj.

Butchers’ Cattle ,
George Rowntree '^^’''.nto^Co^ae fri- 

cattle for the Harris Abattoir Oa. 
lows: Steers and heifers. 85 20 to $6.
$2.75 to $1.60; buV». $4 to $0 25.

Milkers and Springers.
Prices for milkers- and springers " ere 

- u IK hanged at $10 to $70 each.
T Veal Calves.
Prices firm at $2.30 to $8.30

Sneeo and Lambs.
Wesley Dunn "reported prices as 'Oiiows.

Rhrep, ewes, $4.23 to $4.60; rams, $3 to 
$3.60; lambs, at $6 to 36.46, and »6.o0 for 
nome choice lots.

<ARTER
roker, Guelpb, Ont. *

■MORGAN &3J
. Accoantants,
Si. j#3ît, Tjrji:i

medium to R. Brown 
200 lambs, at $6.20 per

sent at the famous Mardi Gras festiv
ities to be held next month at New 
Orleans if the Invitation of M. B. Trea- 
evant, manager of the New Orleans 
Progressive Union, supervising the 
Mardi Gras carnival. Is accepted. Mr. 

WANT TO SEE OUR NAVY. Tre.-an^spatched th^invltatio^ta

m a RHTXfiTOX Jan 11.-—Canada’s of marine and fisheries yesterday, and newAnavy wtihNal. and they will doubties, be rccelved by bP-
men and the minister of marine and morrow. Canada, s cruiser RaJtaboW 
lisheriee, if he can come, will be pre- has been given a special inv t on, _

lI> jl ItuNALD,
4IU1HS 34*:l

Wm. 
$50 to 
cwt.

ETINGS
by given that the aiUMliJ 1 
,a reholders of the Union 
'ompany will be held rv** j 
54 Adelaide-street Ej8^» 1
. on Monday, the 38ra,

1-1 o'clock in the AO*’®]! .1
cation of directors SBtt ‘I 
if such other business *■ m 

before such m• brought Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered at the market,

ary. 1911.
R LE S P. MUCKLB. '

Secretary. i
I
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THURSDAY MORNING ,efy complete 
,r3 on sroun 
»nd»h with 

H. H. W, 
Kin* »t- K- 0

II
Krts:.ssSK j buSUMPSONSb» iIl JI

President. | -/ WOOD, Manager. |H. H. FUDGER.Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.___gEMF@QMaar_^—— ....P1|||T. „ .

Read About the Lucky Bargains That Friday, the Thirteenth, Will Brin
... ‘ mm * ' 1 " '

% Dm
'

?

PROBS:I

111*

SI1II ^1111 Millinery
and
Feathers.
Second
Floor.

Trimmed Hats and Shapes’Dress 
Goods 
and Silks.

>7| Dress Goods 39c per yd LuckyDayinthe White-
Sale Friday,

sII :rvSuits, Coats, Skirtsr.v ■ ■ >:x Men’s fine quality English ai 
Canadian Tweed Suita, in da 
grey and brown, grounds, with sett 1 
and taint fancy colored thread Bi 
stripes; three-otitton single breast- 

sack style; carefully tailored, 
and finished with strong, durable 
linings; sizes 36 to 42 Heguta^ ' 
$7.t,0j >8.00 and *9.00. Fridkyl

>8.96.

I 68 Trimmed Hats, consisting of Uir- 
bans, draped in velveU or silks, with 
a fancy mount or wings; fur felt 
shapes, trimmed with fancy silk rib
bons* some with Canadian mink, trim
med, finished with a . nice wing or 
feather. Regular $6.00, $8.7o, *8.o0. 
Friday >2.98 each.

wear 
the Thirteenth-, 5,000 yards of Fashionable 

Dress Goods, including new F.ng- 
lish and Scotch tweeds in stripes, 
checks and heather mixture ef- 
fects, Serges, Panamas, Worsted 
Suitings, Henriettas, Vicuna ^ j
Cloths, Tartan Plaids, etc., etc.,
42 to 54 inches wide, Friday 39c. The

White

it A collection of Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits, made of English Second 

French Venetians and Floor.
i fl

; ■ serge,
tweed mixtures. Coats are .short 

medium lengths, lined 
throughout with silk English 

'V* sateen, single or double breasted, 
a \ Colors in the lot are navy, cardin

al al, brown, black, green, also of 
it] tweed mixtures. Sold regularly 

at $12, $15 and $18. Friday, $5.98.
76 Women’s Winter Coats, im

ported tweed, in dark stripe ef
fects, made in a couple of smart 
styles, semi-fitted backs. Sizes 
are mostly 36, 38, 40 and 42 bust 
measurements ; the regular sell
ing price of these coats was $10.95, 
Friday, $4.49.

Clearance sale of broken sizes, 
in a fesy\of our best selling styles 
of Women’s Separate Skirts, 
made in a number of up-to-date 
styles, mostly pleated, good crisp 
quality French voile in black, also 
of an imported Panama, in black 
and navy, only 65 skirts in the 
collection, the regular selling 
prices of these garments were 
$7.50 ,$12.50 and $13.50, Friday, 
$4.95.

A mid-month clearing of 380 pieces 
Fine Whitewear. our factory samples, 
and all the counter mussed and slight
ly soiled garments thus far accumulat
ed during the, sale; gowns, drïWrs, 

petticoats, princess 
slips, and band-made or hand-embroid
ered pieces; all sizes in the lot; beau
tifully trimmed with lace, embroidery 
and tucking; finest materials. Friday 
bargain, one-third to one-half off reg
ular prices.

Girls' Petticoats, fine nainsook, fin
ished with deep flounce, triinmed with 
four rows Valenciennes lace Insertion 
and deep hem; lengths 22 to 36 inches. 
Regular prides, according to length, 
>1,15 to *1.25 each. Friday bargain, 
all sizes. 63c.

E 8 ed’111 ?
and

4 dozen Ready-to-wear Hats, in 
black, brown aqd navy, trimmed with 
silk band, large gilt buckle,- and caught 
up at the side with a fancy quill. Reg
ular price >2.50. Friday 50c each.

Had Some 
Estimatf 
Commo 
Attentio 
English 
ing the

corset covers. All-wool CheviotMen's Heavy 
Finished Frieze Overcoats. In a rich 
dark Oxford grey shade, single breast
ed Chesterfield style : 
shoulders, close fitting black vel
vet collars; api^didly tailored and

Sizes 35 to 44. Regu-

m LININGS. SHAPES;
In the built"Goods 5 dozen assorted colors and styles, 

fresh from stock; all-wool felt shapes. Men S 
Regular >1.50 to *2.00. Friday 19c.

"Fancy Feathers and Wings. Regular Store. 
75c to $1,60. Friday 1.0c, 25c each.

1,500 yards Spup Glass Lining, 
in a full range of pew shades and Sale, 
black, rich, lustrous finish, 36 Thy 
inches wide, regular 25c, for 19c. p|oor<

wellm
».

■M perfect fitting.
làr >8.50. Friday >6.45.

Mainta 1
Floor.■ 1,000 yards Percaline Lining, in 

every shade, guaranteed fast dye, 
a splendid wearing lining, 36 
inches wide, regular 15c, Friday
ll^c.

Chinaware and Groceries Bovs' Heavy Fancy Tweed College 
Ulsters, brown and greenish grounds, 
With neat self and- subdued colored 
stripes; single and double breasted 

convertible cbV

OTTAWA,
Win. Pugek:

* trout»
timMee paes 
owes to-day
reference to
*>r a clock j 
ter replied 1 
by sneering 
-Whitney G< 
Mining Co. 
Mr. Pugrtw 
delay In 
bero, N.S., 1 

I since 1888. 
The oppoi 

It dear >tihat 
1 émanen t to 

etoCttei tor 
tlon as a, > 
bea*B.

On Tuts 
notice of m 
eksr, and ti 
«red wUl d 
the C.P.R; 
this sub jet

I pâted.

Women’s 
Suits Etc., 
On the 
Third 
Floor.

1 m 600 English Fireproof Teapots, beau
tiful floral decoration, gold trimmed. 
Friday 25c.

Royal Crown Austrian China Dinner 
Sets. 98 pieces, pure white body, dainty 
border design, rich gold finish. Regu
lar *35.00. Friday $19.50.

Brass Jardinieres, brush brasw fin
ish, embossed collar. To clear Friday

Mi
!■ styles; military or 

law; finished with twill mohair lin
ings. Sizes 26 tu 35. Regular $7.60. 
>8.50 and *9.00,. Friday >5.95.

Bovs’ Strong, Durable English Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, in medium or dark 
grey and brown grounds, with neat 
self and fancy colored stripes: single 
breaéted Norfolk or double breasted 
styles; pants plain knee style; sise* 
25 to 32. Regular *3.2a, *4.50 and
>6.00. Friday $2.98.

4,000 Men's Ties, in all shapes and 
designs. Regular prices up to 50e. Fri
day 3 for 50c, or each 19c.

Girls’ Night Dresses, fine cotton, 
slip-over style, % sleeves,' neck and 
cuffs finished with fine, narrow em
broidery beading, run with silk rib- Chinaware 
bon; sizes 2 to 16 years. Regular 
prices, according to size, 70c to 90c.
Friday bargain, ail sizes 50c.

■ I COLORED SILKS, 44c.
3,000 yards Colored Silk Odd- » 

ments, in good qualities of satin 
de chine, rich satin paillette, two- 
tone silks and chiffon taffetas ; 
lengths for dresses, waists, skirts, 
etc. ; the color assortment will in
clude almost every shade, light 
and dark, also ivory and black ; 
Friday 44c.

I Si

i
49c,fl Groceries 

in theil il 1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, V4 
bag 60c.

Choice California Seeded Raisins, 3 
packages 25c.

Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c.
Choice Cooking Figs, natural fruit,

4 lbs. 25c. t
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10% lbs. 50c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins, Coats,

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR.
La Reine Corsets, a magnificent JJasement. 

model in finest white coutil, medium 
bust, long below waist, shortened front, 
to give ease when sitting, boned with 
double rustproof steels, four wide side 
steels, six fine garters, deep fine lace, 
satin bow, draw cords in bust; sizes 
18 to 26 inches. Regular price *4.00 a UjL 
pair. Friday bargain >2.00 pair.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, "Wat- fjaj^ 
son’s” unshrinkable quality, extra fine U<] 
wool, with single thread of cotton; 
medium and heavy ribbed; high neck, ^ 
long sleeves, buttoned, 
ankle length, both styles; 
white or natural; sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular prices $1.00 and 
*1.25 each. Friday bargain 63c each.

■Hi ....i inSi
4

BH
Women’s Moreen Petticoats, 

black only ; deep sectional flounce 
is trimmed with rows of pin- 
tucking and stitching ; lengths 38, 
40 and 42 inches, regular $1.00, 
Friday, to clear, 79c.

House Dresses, of pin stripe 
percale, navy ancf white, suitable 
for maids or nurses ; fitted waist 
lining, collar and cuffs of white 
muslin, edged with hemstitching. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Friday, to clear, 
$1.19.

TOO garments of Men's Underwear, I 
including several garments of "Peu* B, 
Angle Brand,” fleece lined; made 1 
with double breast and back: also ■ 

Underwear, some with single breast; several | 
Shirts, of - pure sanitary American 
fleece, and • Scotch wools. Regular 
prices to *1.00. Friday 4«e.

I
Muffs and S.olesLil■

25c.
Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c. Ctpt,

» New
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c. 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c. 
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. 25c.
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 26c. 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 11c. 
Telephone direct to department.

35 only finest quality “Oren- 
berg” Mink Marmot Muffs, two. 
styles, extra large bolster, round 
shape, shirred satin ends, down 
beds, some have fancy ornament 
attached ; one style, regular price 
$12, Friday $7.25 ; the other, regu
lar price $17.50, Friday $10.25.

20 only finest quality “Oren- 
berg” Mink Marmot Stoles, iine 
inches wide on shoulder, full 
length 88 inches, fits close at neck, 
beautifully lined with shirred sat- Wash 
in and trimmed with heads and Dre»$e>. 
tails ; regular price $17.50, Friday 
$12.60.

35 odd Stoles, Caperines and 
Collars, in Australian opossum, Jij# 
Jap. bear, China bear, astrachan, r7 
etc.; all are satin lined and most 
have deep storm collars ; regular 
prices were $9.00, $7.50 and $5.50, r/TIF 
Friday, to clear, $2.49. J * j

25 only Black Bèlgian Hare / | j 
(Russian lynx) Muffs, large rug[ II \ 
shape, finished with two hcadsKJI^ 
and tails, good satin lining; regu-v'“'-—« 
lar price $5.00, Friday $2.95. u

I 1
■ v It ? M’ c«

A. Claud 
duced a b 
respect to 
tton -ticket 
that the
commlsslo
doubt. Tl 
the issue 
the same 
challenge 
compati lei

W. F. 1 
minister 
ment was 
clple of t 
service « 
railway < 
party. on 

Mr. Gr 
container 
were new 
ered the 

“Thefi 
nounced 
At Alt,’’ l
York,

Men’s Fur Coats, No. 1 Siberian | 
dogskin, best linings and finish; 60 
inches long; deep storm collars. Reg
ular $21.00. Friday $15.98.liDrawers are 

colors 2|\/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 55c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, 

ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2%

■fluf|
Men s Fur-lined Coats, fine grade 

black beaver cloth shells, well finish
ed and tailored. No. 1 grade Russian 

German otter col-

i I
one
lbs. 55c.

GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES.
Clearing Girls’ Jumper Dresses, In 

navy blue print, with /white dot. trim
med with white braid, also one-piece 
dresses, m tine ginghams; several 
styles, In pretty blue and green ef
fects, pearl buttons; sizes in the lot 6 
to 14 years. Regular prices were $l.Lo • 
and $1.50 each. Friday bargain 59c.
CLEARING THE SOILED SWEATER 

COATS AND SHAWLS,.
All the counter soiled Sweater 

Coats for women and girls; shawls, fancy 
fascinators and clouds; all colors In 
the lot. Friday bargain less than half- 
price.

marmot linings, 
làrs. ' Friday bargain $25.00.1 Jewellery, ClocksMain Girl.’ Fancy Goods and Drugs:■

Men’s Winter Wear Çaps. in fancy 
tweed*, navy and black serge, sealetU, 
etc., in golf and driver styles. Regular 
up to 76c. Friday 45c.

Floor.t
2.500 pieces of Jewellery, cuff Women’s 

links, brooches, lace pins, hat pins, purg> 
tie pins, beauty pins, dress pins, 
sterling silver thimbles, etc. Re- Third 

15c tp 50c, Friday, 10c.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 in. 

dtak extra loud alarms, lever to 
stop bell, guaranteed good time
keepers, 65c value, Friday, 39c.

40 only Women's Ebony Manicure 
Sets, leatherette cases, satin linings, 
ebony fittings, six or eight pieces. Reg
ular $3.75 and $4.00. Friday >2.49,

Ruhl’s Brass Piercing Out- Boot*Favor
fits. Regular *2 48, Friday >1-75; reg
ular $1.48, Friday 99c.

Beginners’ Brass Piercing Outfits. 
Regular 15c and 20c. Friday 10c.

1,000 bottles of Fancy Cased 
fumes, assorted odors. Regular 25c, 3oc 
and 50c. Friday 2 for 25c.

- git lar Floor.
Second
Floor.

WOMEN'S SAMPLE BOOTS, $4.00 1 
VALUE AT $1.49.

128 pairs Women’s Boots, American | 
make, patent dolt, vie! kid. gunmetal 1 
and tan calf leathers, Blucber, button • 
and lace styles; very dressy lasts; all 
styles of "heels; sizes 2% to 4. Kegu- i 
lar prices $3.00,. $3.50 and $4.00. Friday j 
bargain >1.49.
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, i

Goods andÜ Per-

Drugs.II
WAISTS 

(Third Floor.)
200 Waists, of fine mull, lawn and pi 

pure linen ; made in pretty lingerie riuur. 
effects ; fronts of all-over embroidery, 
dainty 1-ace yoke and pin tucking; 
linens are tailored style, with rows of 
cluny insertion ; all sizes in the col
lection, but not all sizes in each style.
Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. To clear 
Friday 98c.

X 150 Splendid House Waists, in neat 
stripe and spot effects. American per- 
calk front opening with yoke of tuck- 
in V. tucked back, shirt sleeve, with 
tffl; black and white or navy and 

white; all sizes. Regular $1.00. Friday
bargain 59c. nome _ ...

Waists, of fine embroidered spot FumishingS. CllftaillS, KU?$, LinOICUmS
net. all silk lined, 14-inch tuckjpf , __________
front and back; front trimmed with rOUTOl 
panel of wide guipure lace, and pleat pi 
ing full length sleeve, tucked and lace rivvr. 
trimmed, white or ecru. Regular $4.
Friday >1.95.

Hosiery, GlovesMain
Floor.
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40c bottles.Beef, Iron and Wine.
Friday 25c.........................

Blaud’s Iron PHI®, 100 in a box, plain 
or improved. .Friday 10c.'

Art Gum, the ayy cleaner. 10c cakes. 
Friday 5c.

Corn Cure, O 
Regular 10c. Friday 5c.

Electric Insoles, best quality. Very 
special Friday, per pair 20c..

Atomizers and Nebulizers, for spray
ing nose and throat. Regular $1.00. 
Friday 60c,

Hot Water Bottlds, best quality. 
Regular $1:50.- Friday 98c:

Women’s Black Cotton Fleece- 
lined Hose, seamless. Regular 
20c, Friday, 12*4c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Black 
Wool Stockings, ribbed, 6 to 7y2,
8>2 to 10. Friday, 3 pairs, 65c.

Women’s and Girls’ Ringwood 
Gloves, all colors and fancy pat
terns. Regular 35c, Friday. 15c.

Women’s Cashmere Gloves, Black 
black, white, tan, brown, grey, 
navy. Regular 35c and 50c, dome 
fasteners ; Friday, 19c.

Infants’ White Cashmere Mit- p|(K)r 
tens, finest quality. Regular 20c,
25c. Friday, 10c.

Men’s Heavy Mule Leather 
Mittens, wool lined, wool cuff ;
Friday, 29c.

Mçn's Heavy Black Wool 
Socks, 25c. Friday, 3 pairs, 50c.

Men’s Horse Hide Unlined 
Gloves, welted seams, draw string 
wrist. Friday, special. 50c.

*
i

700 pairs Misses’ and Children's 
Boott. strong Dongola kid, Blucher, - 
spring and low heels, patent toecaps: 1 
some styles have dull tops, solid 14a- ( 
tiler, long-wearing soles; all sizes 5' 
to 7%. 8 to 10 VS and 11 to 2; also 20 j 
pairs Hockey Boots, 8 to 10%. Friday i 
bargain 69c. 1

iOla or Bitie ' Cross.n 9Black Ribbons Waists.
ThirdI

A special purchase of Black Floor. 
Ribbons, St. Etienne manufacture 
and Lyons dyed. The purchase 
price was ridiculously low, and 
so will the selling price be. The 
price on a full 6-inch Black Taf
feta Ribbon for the next three 
days will be the same as to-mor
row’s Friday bargain price. These 
two 6-inch Ribbons sell regularly 
for 25c and 30c yard. First day 
of sale price, Friday bargain, 15'c.

(Telephone orders filled.). I
25 pairs Misses' Hodkey Boots, 11 to ; 

13%. Regular *1.29. Friday bargain ]

, e■*
; il

I Main 89c.■
50 pairs TToutliz' Hockey Roots, 11 1 

and 12. Regular $1.39. Friday bar- 3 
gain 79c.

(Telephone orders filled.)

WOMEN’S BOOTS >1.49.
" 180 flairs Women’s Boots, Bluoher, ; 

strong Dongola kid, heavy sole, dull 
matt top, Cuban and military heele, 
patent toecaps : all sizes 2% to 7. Frl- '

' day bargain >1.49.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS.

240 pairs Men's Boots, black storm » 
calf and black box calf, Blucher cut, 
wide, easy fitting, heavy standard | 
screw aoles; all sizes 6 to 11. Friday fl 
bargain >1.99.

Boy*-, all sizes 1 to 5. Friday bar
gain >1.69.

(Telephone orders filled.)

Tapestry Curtains, In a full range 
of colorings, and In réversible pat
terns, finished with heavy fringe top 
and bottom, 3 yards long, 46 inches 
wide. Regular price $3.50. Friday, 
per pair $2.98.

Curtain Poles, in oak or mahogany 
finish, fitted with wood brackets ana 
ends; 4 feet long by 1 Inch thick. Fri
day 14c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 37 in. 
wide, 6 feet long, lace, insertion or 
fringe trimming; mounted on spring 
rollers; complete . with , brackets ana 
pull. Worth 75c. Friday 37c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, good pat
terns, in conventional, floral, scroll 
and lattice effects ; Rome plain cen
tres; excellent wearing qualities; 
heavy finished edges : 50 and 54 in. 
wide! 3 and 3% yards long. Values 
up to $1.50. Friday 93c.

English Seamless Tapestry Rugs:
Size 3x3 yards. Friday bargain Top 

price, each $9.85.
Size 3x3% yards. Friday bargain 

price, each >11.85.
Size 3x4 yards. Friday bargain 

price, each >13.85.
Size 3% x 4 yards. Friday bargain 

price, each $15.85.
Colors greens, reds, turkey, fawns, 

chintzed.
Finished with invisible fasteners, 

and fitted free if bought on Friday.
Best quality Printed Scotch Lin

oleum, will stand hard wear, block, 
floral, tile, parquet and matting ef
fects. Regular 50c and 60c. Friday, 
laid complete, 39c square yard.

fl
111

j Furniture and Wail Paper jHi
■ New Swiss 

Flouncing».
Main
Floor.

Tables in solid oak, miWion design 
and finish. Regular selltngWice $6.50. 
Friday >3.25. \

Solid Mission Oak Gas Laitfpk, with 
rubber tubing attached. Regular sell
ing price $5.00. Friday >2.45.

Genuine Oak Chairs, in mission fin
ish. Regular selling price $3.50. Fri
day >1.75.

Library Tables, in solid oak, rich 
golden finish, shaped legs and under
shelf. Regular selling price *15.00. 
Friday $6.95.

260 rolls Friezes, floral, bird, figure 
and scenic. Regular 8c to 15c yard. 
Friday 2c yard. z

1,650 rolls Colored and Mica Papers, 
for bedrooms and kitchens. Regular 
to 8c and 10c. Friday 4'/$c.

2,200 rolls Imported Bedrooms and 
Sitting Room Papers, good colorings, 
Regular to 25c. Friday 11c,

3,600 rolls Parlor and Dining Room 
imported Papers, in reds, greens.

, frowns, blues and their blendings. 
Regular to 50c. Friday 24c.

BABY and doll carriages,
ROWING WAGGONS.

All This Season’s Goods.
Baby Carriages. Regular *19.75. Fri

day >15.75.
Baby Carriages. *12.00. Friday $8.95. 
Baby Go-Carts. *11.00. Friday >7.89. 
Doll Carriages (English). Regular 

*6.75. Friday $4.95.
Doll Carriages (reed). Regular *2.50. 

Friday $1.95.
Rowing Wagons. *5.00. Friday >3.69. 
Girls’ Tricycles. *7.25. Friday >4.95. 
Full assortment American and Can

adian Baby Carriages, 5th Floor.

'Furniture 
and Wall

I ?

Second 
Floor, „

300 pieces of new Swiss Flounc- 
ings specially priced. Newest de- 
signs, in pretty open-work and Fifth 
lacey effects ; 18 inches wide. Fri- p|oor> 
day, per yard, 14c, 19c, 23c, 32c 
and 55c.

English Longdoth 8c a yd. Papers. >
The 
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111 mBleached English Longcloth, yard 
wide, for underwear or household use, 
only 1,600 yards. Regular 10c, 11c 
and 12%c yard. Friday 8c.

BATH MATS 98c.
iArge Fancy Bath Mats, hemmed, 

pink, brown, blue tan, green, etc., fast 
colors, soft finish. Regular $1.25 and 
*1.50 each. Friday 98c.

TABLE CLOTH “SECONDS”
CLEARING.

All sizes, left from balance lots of 
manufacturers’ seconds, in bleached 
eatin damask Table Cloths; several w *_ 
sizes; all good, grouped Into two 
prices. Lot ,1, regular up to $2.75 p|oor> 
each. Friday $1.25. Lot 2, regular up 
to $4.50 each, Friday $1.98.

(Can't promise to fill mail or phone 
orde'fs.)

SEMI-BLEACHED BUTCHERS’
LINEN 15c YARD.

Yard wide, good sturdy quality, for 
etc 360 yards only. Regular

ii
'll 'V

f; Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss 
Embroideries, Insertions and 
Readings, in many patterns and 
widths, from 2to 15 inches 
wide, Friday half-price, ranging 
from 3c

In the Restaurantf iFloor.
:

Everythlmg a* good as mother used \ 
to make.

AFTERNOON TEA AND MUSIC.
String orchestre, with piano accom

paniment, from 3.30 to 5 pm. daily In ; 
the Palm Room. Ice Cream, Cake,.! 
etc., served all day.

to 20c per y^rd. A.
Engli
menti
just
said,
wouli
her <
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Books and Umbrellas
1 w

Robert Louis Steyenson — The 
Scribner copyright1 fdition. in 
cloth, 10 volumes, regular $7,50. 
special for the sale $5.25. (Six
teen sets only.)

44 handsome cloth Fairy Books, 
finely illustrated, regular $1.25, 
for the sale 65c.

300 “The Home Daily Expense 
Record,” a book for every house
wife, ruled and printed for every 
requirement, regular 50c, for the 
sale 25c each.

Clearing Men’s and Women’s 
Fine Silk and Wool Umbrellas, in 
mission wood and boxwood han
dles, with sterling and rolled gokl 
mounts, close-rolling frame*, silk 
cased, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 lines, 
Friday $1.73.

BREAKFAST.
Ready to serve you hot breakfast 

sharp at 8 o’clock. Service is prompt J 
and courteous. Prices to suit both | 
appetite and purse. The Queen street \ 
elevators' are very convenient, and I 
will carry you to the Lunch Room ( 
without delay.
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I Second
Floor. Wash Goods Dept.aprons.

* 20r and 25c yard. Friday 15c.
DAINTY DOYLIES 2 FOR 25c.

All linen, spoke hemstitched all 
around, pretty drawn designs; only 20 
dozen. Regular 10c each. Fancy 
Linen Department, upstairs, Friday 2 
for 25c.

» ij I
: n 

i3.000 yards Fine English Print, light 
grounds, splendid designs for waists 
and shirts; theee are guaranteed fast 
color and 36 inches wide. Regularly 
15c, for 8c.

3,000 yards Cream Cashmerette, 
with small black or navy polka dot. 
Regularly 15c, for 7c.

American Teddy Bear Velours, pink, 
tan and sky, also in alphabet block de
sign, same colors. Regularly 25c, for 
17c.

250 yards Real White Swiss Batiste.
> 50 inches wide, beautiful sheer qual

ity. for waists, summer dresses, ap
rons, etc. Regpilarly 39c. Special 23c.
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Palms
BEAUTIFUL LARGE COMFORTERS 

$1.98 EACH.
72 x 78 inches, covered W-ith very 

handsome printed American silkoline 
coverings, white .fluffy cotton filling. 
Blanket Section, upstairs, Friday, each 
$1.98.

V 400 PAIRS HEMMED BLEACHED 
SHEETS $1.24 PAIR.

Made from good, heavy English 
sheetings, for double beds, standard 

Per pair Friday

à Kentla Palms. Regular $1.00 ea* 
for 65c.

Hyacinth Pans and Fern Pans, sp* 
cial each 40c.

Primrose Plants, full of bloom, 
ular 25c each, for 20c.

Japanese Air Plant or EverlastiSflJj 
Fern. Each 15c, 25c. ,1
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hems, torn sizes. 
$1.24.v i
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for Men and Women

New Swiss Flouncings 
for Less

Petticoats & House Dresses
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